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Sportively Speaking Believe It or No' 

(Jomment, Dlscusslon8 01 epoft 
Event Appearin~ DallT 

e P llce 6. \ 
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RJpler', Portrll7a1 or AltoundlD, 
HappenIngs Appean DaIq 
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W.C.T.U. President Raps Major Party Platforms 
• ~'-------------------------------------------=~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Says Voters 
Must Follow 

Consciences 

Call Swim Parties Congratulatory Telegrams 
Pour Into Hoover Following 

After Speech of Acceptance 

WALKER AND COUNSEL AT ROOSEVELT HEARING 

Group Will Not Back 
Either Plan for 

Repeal 

SEA 'l"rLE, Aug. (AP)-'l'he 
Women's hrl.tlnn '1'empcmnre un· 
Ion "cannol QCr~lll ('lLhcr the reo 
peal amendment PI'01>08I'd IJY lhe 
Democrlllic plQUorm or th(' amend· 
ment 1ll'01108Cd by JIll.. Boover," 
11 .... EIII\ A. Iloolp, nDUonal presl· 
dent, lold llplt'gal,'s allpndlng the 
natlon,,1 convention tonight. 

Off for Week; Will 
Cont.illlte on Monday 

With rolny skies and shivery 
whuls still honglng around 
10wII Glty, the 8wlmming par. 
I ies planned In the big conte .. 
conlluc!ed by The Dally Jowan 
have bl'l'n poslponed for thle 
week; Ihey will be continued 
Mnnday afternoon, though, 80 

j here is st ill time to 1)\an on en· 
tering the contest. 

The ",hlne.'S announced III 
ThursclRY'S Pllller will be the 
ones to go on the Nloooay par· 
11', lit 2 p.m. thl.t day. Tomor· 
r ow mornIng, watch tor a new 
group of win nerR. 'nley will go 
swimming Tuesday alternoon. 
And if you haven't IIIalled 8, let· 
ler to this cunlest's editor, do 
it right I\Wo.y. Tell him what 
you lure doing to tam ~me 
mooey tI,l s 8ununer. F'ree swinul 
\VII it tOr the h.CI,y wlnnersi 

President Expresses 
Gratitude Over 

Mes ages 

Iowa Ullion Painting 
Reprinted on Cover 

of "Literary Digest" 

'VASHINOTON, Aug. 12 (AP) - "Mary's Cottage." an all painting 
Ilappy ruHI confIdent. P,'esillent IJoov· by DanIel Oarbe.·. the original of 
er today sal at his desk sUl'l"ou",Jt>d which 18 hung In 10wIl Union, Is 
by hundr('ds or congratulator)' IPI".\ \t'ptoduc d 8.8 the cover ot this 
grams rrom persons of evel'Y degreo week's "Literary Digest." just la· 
In every corner ot the nalion - tho Hued. Cr Ilit (or th reprInt Is due 
Ch'st returlls 011 hIs speech of accep. to the Macbeth galleries ot Ne\\" 
tance. York city, in which Mr. Garber h8S 

So great wns the volllnle ot meg. .'xhlhltecl llIany or hi. palntJugs. 
sages- lhe preslitent dl'scrlbet! lhem The IJQ.lntlJlg was acquired by 
a8 the "g,'eatcst flood or telegramS j lllWa Union last sum mol' a8 pal·t or 
ever to come Into lhe \Vhlte Hou~e." its ppt·mnnent exhibit . 
- thnt late In the day he requrst('d The o,'lIst, who lives in the east, 
the press to make a general acknow. 1'"lnts und teaches In the Pennayl. 
ledgement and eltP"eS8 his aljJl,·ecla· \'lnla AClldem}, or }'~Ine Arts. 
lion for them. 

"Mr. Hoover, In his spcech ot ao· 
ceptance. goes furlher than his Par· 
ty and advocate~ the adoption of an 
amendment giving eQch state tho 
rlcht to detCl'mlnn Its method or 
control. thus identiCylng hhnsclC 
with those desirous or n chnnlOe." 
ille saJd. 

Con vlcllons to A id Decisions 
Re(e"rlng to the poliUcal partlcs. 

11111. Boole advised the delegQtes "11 
may be that you.· convictions on 
other gr~al questions will help you 
In reachln~ a decision as to how 10 
voLe." 

Hoover Talk 
Hit as Demos 

Hold Parley 

'rhe chlet execullve'. romment 
was that they showe(\ "cxt"aOl'dlnnry 
suppo,·t" or the Ill'lnclpl II he hat! 
enunciated. 

Monday Set 
for Burial of 

1\fllyot· ,TIIIIl(''1 .J. Wlllkt'l' lmtl his counsel as they uppcurctl at opening of hellring of removal 
chargE'S against tb mayor at Albany. Left to !'ighl ; Johu 'ul'tin , Mayor Wulkcr Ilud Judge Adel· 
01'1'( Hlcl~ 

M~mbers of the Tem I)CranCe un· 
Ion were u"ged by MrR, Doole to 
"ote for drys. Quoting the pam· 
grnrlh In the R~public(tn party 
plnlform wblch said that "no pubHc 
omelal member of the po.rty ~h"ulll 

be vledged or CorrNI to choose be· 
tween hIs party a1!lllo.tlolls and hIs 
honest convlctlOllR upon this ques· 
tion," Mrs. BoDle com men led that 
"this sllccUlcally rel~ase8 a member 
of congress from vOllng Cor the 
amendment aPproved by lhe presl. 
dent, Ir In ~o doing he vlolales his 
honest convictions. 

Follow l'onS('lcnrl' 
"Follow YOUI' consdences," she 

Prohibition Named as 
Weakness in Hoover 

Campaign 

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 (AP) -

Prohibition wo.a called one of the 

"three vulnerable places In the ar· 

mor of the miracle man" tonJght In 

a concerted D~mocratlc atta.ck on 

Presldenl Hoovel··s acceptance 

speerh. 

Nenrly two dozpn lieutenants of 

100d Ihe delegateR In her keynole democracy. gathp .. ed at national 
address, "whon rOll have praYed cnmpalgn headqunl'tel'l! fOl' strat· 
aboul It. Vote against all referenda eg}' conferences, agreed 10 let S 11' 

Cor repeal of state prohibItion and J 1" bl If d E 
enlo"cemcnt codes, vote tor dry COli· 1 ator 08epb ,Ro nson , A "e '. 
gres.men lind dry state oflJclals. But Smith's runnIng mate In 1928, act 
do not ctuestlon the conscientious o.s critic t r a!1 Of, th,:m. 
convictions of another woman who ARsn.ls ) I'es,dellt 
doe~ not see things as you do." In a statement, the Democratic 

Commenting on the prohibitIon s(Ono.te leader trom Arko.nsas assail· 
planks or lhe two major parUe", I' e<1 the preslc1ent for his utterances 
Mrs. Boole saId "the dl' legate~ to 1\ On emergency measures, the taritr 
national convention have no reo and prohibition. 
eponAlblllty to a conslltuency, but On prohlhltlon he said; 
most or them ar€> hand·picked by "Thel'e Is stlll doubt as to the 
ih. political leaders. Women are position or th Republican party 
hair the electoratc, but among the ancJ Its nomin ee ro,· president reo 
delegates women are noticeably I spectlng this acute conu·oversy. 
among the alternates and not I "The president denounces boot· 
among Ihe dclegates .,. Not a leggers. All law.abldlng citizens 
woman's voice waR hrard In behnlf I do. 
o( the amendment proposed in tho "The president denounces tbe sa· 
administration plank adopted. nnd loon . No political [larty has cham· 
indeed womcn are not 8upportlnt:' ploned 0" sponsored It. 
II" Strikes at "Oharges" 

l "uuls lloover "ne advocates a 'practlCQI 
Recalling that there are other n/1.o cho.ngo· SO as to restore to the 

\lonnl III'oblems be~ldeB prohibition . stales the power or regulating the 
Ill'S. Boole said in referring to liquor traWc without permlttJng 
economic condllions "had any oth. them to license saloons. bul he does 
er man been president, Herbert not give even a cloudy picture ot 
Hoover would have been called In what changes he favol's or antici. 
to solve the problem, and he would 
have been given a tree band." 

She Insisted prohibition Is not re· 
Bponslble rOl' lawlesRness, but that 

(Tut'll to page 5) 

Council Signs 
Contract With 
5th Appraiser 

Howard B. G'·een or Ceclo.r RQplds 
W(J.8 approved o.s I hp ftrth n I)p,'oiser 
on the boa"d wblch Is appraising the 
lOCal property of the Iowa Water 
BErvlce compnny al a meeting of lhe 
city council last night. 

The council. In aUlhOl'lzlng the Rign· 
Ing of a contract W!tll Mr. Green. 
8Upulated that his salary should not 
exceed $2,000. half of which will be 
paid by the elty and half by the wat· 
tr company. 

pales. 
'''I'hat he has reversed his posl· 

tlon In part on the subject Is un· 
del1lable, but the amusing tact muat 
be apparent to all. namely, that he 
has never made clear what hIs 
position Is. even though It may be 
admitted that he Is not as dry a s 
he was believed to be In 1928 and 
un til h is acceptance speech waa 
published." . 

"GrenUy Exaggerates" 
on emergency measures Robin· 

son said the p resident had "greatly 
exaggerated the benefi ts derived 
f ,·om 8uch measures." He asserted 
the reconstruction finance corpora· 
t lon had "made tew loans" and "In 
conseq uence buying power has not 
l)een augmented, commodity prices. 
save in a few instances, continue 
dlRcollraglngly low, old e nterprises 
are at a sta nds Uli a nd new enter· 
priSM are not being undertaken." 

The thi rd a t tack was on the p'·esl· 
dent's " nquall fled al)proval or the 

(Turn to page 2) 

Yrom All SourCl'S 
The teleg,'amH (lowed rrom nlmost 

e"e.·y cunceivable 8l1U"ce and I( any 
of a critiCal lone were received they 
were not in evldenc(l. 

PI'ohlbltlonlsts and antl·p·rohlbltlon. 
Isls. industrialists and bu~lness lead· 
ers, and folks not kuowll out Or their 
own cOlnmun1tle~. all JOined In tlte 
praise. 

H ere 1L.'e some ot the messages: 
Henry "'ord: "Your rlre In the Lin· 

Earl Smylie Comments on 
., Hoover Tall{ 

Found Dead Yeslerday 
of Bullet Wounds; Seen to Varv 

*' No Inquest 

Fun~rnl Arnlce tor ]>;01'1 Smylie, 
on 

cu ln cou,·L house III .. till tll"'nlng ::Ulll 
this morning It al\t1~t1 It log to It. 29, who was round dead at 9:30 a .m . 

Opinion Divi(lcd 
Feeling Toward 

Prohibition 

WASlIlN(1'l'ON, Aug. 12 (AP) - A 

Ever'yone whom r have scen Is g,'cat· )"~.terday from a bull t wound br· 
ly heartencd by the ('vidence you have \Ieved to have bl'"n selt Inflicted, 
given ot II strong grasp or nrtr1.lr8 anll is planned to be held eometlme 
or coul'age and ene'·gy in denllug t ' Monday from McGovern's funeral varll'ty of cOlllmen WOH llrnwn fo,·th 
with theHe lime.. . "'h" "fleech will 
have a tl'rmen~lous and p"rmnnenl hom.... BUrial will be at the Alns· today hy Pn'Hld~nt liooypl"S ""anti 
ecrect In stablllzlnlJ lhe thought or worllt cpmet~'·y, (.>\. (\, "honge In th .. "mlllhllion Inw". 
the people. I think nil "ur cltlz""~ Mrs. smyll~ round he,· hUsband'. Dr. (,l:ll"'nl'~ ~"·'H' \\I1$on, RPI' r,, · 
1\"(, proll.1 ur lhch' prl'Hltl"" t todny," I boily on a day bed In I he r"ont tary or the board or tern Ill'rancr, Jlro· 

( 'Iurenr .. M. '''ooil~y room or lhe house, 321 E. Daven· hlhltlon and puhllc morllis of tho 
Clarenre 111. Woolley. 11I'cHldent o( port st,'eet. when she nrose trom M,·thodlst EI.II1I'OPQI chun'h, said th., 

the American n"dlator COlnpl\ny; "It bed to nnswe,' a telephone clllI. chl .. r eXI'I'UU'·C·H p,'nn()unl'pnU'nl will 
was a masterpiece. Two Wall Street Shot Throu.:h IIeud nut satlsCy "the moml condit Ions Il/ 
men, the elovatl'" boy at my hotel , F..xamlnatlon by D,·, Paul Reed, lhe dl'Ys whll el,'etl'd him rour YeaI'M 
the cab dl'lver. the elevato" boy In acting coroner, disclosed a bullet 0.&'0." 
the ottlee building an,l cv .... ybody hole exlendlng through his head "50-50 ~11""lh" 
around lhe office, sever.!1 or whom I trom temple to temple about an nl'p"esl'n!atlvc Huyhurn or Tr"nA. 
know to be Democrats, are now en. Inl''' above the ears. A 25 callbe.· who cllntlurl"11 lh" pn'·cnn\'l'nllun 
thuslastie 8UPJlol·t .. rs. J am cun. revolver was In his hand. ClllIIT)algn ur RPNlkI'I' Clnrnrr·, t,"'I1)('1\ 
vlnced that you will have anothc.· Dr. R~ said the revolvel. must Ih. 1I00vp,' 11t!llrcsR a "50·50 Rpeech. 
wall,.over provided or course we call have b en held rIght next lo the 50 pel' cent wet allil uti Vel' crnt 
mobilize all the essentlnl elements temple, because the powder burns ,Iry," The pr">lldent. he Ruld. "gave 

both lhe wet and dry \larUIII,n" III 
were on lhe Inside. No motive the nUlllenl'r on olllwrtllnity to nil. 
could be found yest rday ror the plaud vocltel'ull"ly." 

necessary tor ,\ rOll~lng ~amll"lgn 

and lhls 1 am Bure, can be accom· 
pllshed." 

Stanley Hlgn or New York. writer 
and educator: "I\S a dry, I welcome 

(Turn to page 5) 

Finish Plans 
for Exhibition 

Will Judge 248 Head 
of Livestock at 

4-H Show 

With preparatl li S a lmost complete. 
the J ohn son county Farm Bureau 
announced the comple te p,'ogram yes· 
te rdllY tor the 4·H club show to be 
held In the old cannIng factory, 
Sheridan and Oakland avenues. trom 
Aug. 17 lhrough Aug. 10. 

One at the t eatu1'es or the show 
will be lhe exhibll ot 248 head of 
livestock, In('(udlng baby beeves. rna"· 
ket pigs. market II ttet·s , purebred 
lItte,'s, dah·y calves. sheep and pure· 
b red beer hel(ers. 

The show will he the scene o( the 
chOice ot the healthiest boy and girl 
In J ohnson county. The winners 
will win trIps to Des Moines where 
they will cOlljpete with other 4·H 
cluh members from all over Iowa. 

The g1'ou nd floQr or lhe old can· 
nlng faalory will b lined wllh booths 
demonstrnting lhe work or the clull 
and will I nclude exhibits of lhe home 
project work and demollstl'llllon by 
the girls' bread cl ubs. 

Merchunts will exhibit their wn"es 

act. Canol1 " ' 1I11nOl S. 'hn..qr. supel'ln· 
Elvldence that death wns suicidal tcntlent ot the Internlltional Reform 

appeared almost conclusive to Dr. (Plle"alioll and a m~mh .. r or the pro. 
Reed last night. He said no Inquest hlhilion boan1 or stmtegy. rallp,l fur 
would be held. o"ganlzat!on of a lhll'll Jj[lI·ty ill view 

H ellrd No Shot or the ll'·P8Id~nt·8 ot!voracy of a 
Mrs, Smylie said she Iwal'd no change In prohibition. 

shot. Police Ortlcer Charles Bocek En(lorses Stntenwnt 
wen t to the Smylie home when nO· Repressntatl,'e 11 ull (R. Ill) .aid 
lIfled or the death. The body was that as On8 or the nntl·pl·ohlblllon 
laken to the lIIcOoverrl tuneral leQders he endorsed M,.. lJoovel"s 
home. 

Smylie was born In Ainsworth In 
1903. He h8.8 lived In 10IVa City 
to,· the laet 8 ven years. 

He Is surviVed by two sisters. 
Dorothy, 21, or AlnswoI"th, and 
lIf,·s. Margaret Letherb ry at Au· 
rora, Ill.. and a brother. Richard, 
19. ot Ainsworth, 

Farm Boy Retracts 
Story, Admits Part 

in Liquor Business 

FOND DU LAC. Wis., Aug. 1: (AP) 
-After adm lltlng that a story he 
told police Wed nesday of beIng klu· 
nailed and robbed of $500 by two gun. 
men was untrue. Henry Sch wlen, 22, 
o( Paullina, Ta., was rlned by Judge 
H . 111. Fellenz In munlcLpal court to· 
day on a charge of disorderly con· 
duct. 

" ITow come a young rell ow like 
you had $600? Are you In the liquor 
\)uslnes8?" the judge aSked. 

".Klnlla." lhe youth replied . 
" I knew very weil that a tell ow 

with tha t much money must be In 
something like that." the judge com· 
mented. 

statl'ml'nt. 
From Oliver W. Stpwart nnd olhe,' 

oWeN'S ot the Flying Squa.Jron, a 
dry organization which hud p,·evlous· 
Iy endol'sed h llO. ~Ir. Tloover recelv· 
ed 0. telegram sayln~ the speeCh "rc· 
aftlnned and Intcnslrted lhelr faith" 
In him. 

Ira L. Reeves. weslem db'ectol' 
ot the Crusaders. an anll·prohlbi· 

(Turn to P,\ge 7) 

Efforts Under 
Way to Obtain 

lowa~s Loan 
DES MOINES. Aug. 12 (A.P) -

Ertorts went (orward today to ob· 
taln tOl· Iowa 11 federnl home lonn 
bank and h eadq uarters ot the re· 
glonal Il8'rlcullul'll.l credit corpOI'I\' 
lI0ll. 

A bid by the First ('ailital State 
bank, offerlnS- to buy s ix per cent city 
fire bonds totaling $5.500 at pal·. was 
accepted. E. D. Carr was the only 
other bidder . 

on the second tloor, except tor form 
bridge ove,· Rals ton c reek on Sixth Implements . Which will be on the rlrSl 
Htreet anti to recommend ways of 1m· floor. Dean Houghton Will 

Attend Church Inquiry 

Business and civic leaders of DeB 
MOines sought the aiel or Senator 
L. J, Dickinson alld Congressm,\n 
C. C. Dowcll in their drive for a 
foderal h ome loan bank. 

Oov. Dan Tumer stressed Iowa's 
advantages as lhe site for offices 
of the regional ngricullural corpora· 
tlon In a wJ,'s to the rcconslructlon 
corporation . 

The ordinance committee W/lB in · 
• tructect to prepare a n ordinance ex· 
tending the IOlVa City busi ness (liS· 
trlct to Include property owned by 
Amelia. Sorcnson eas t oC Riverside 
drive. 

Fire Chief H m'man Amish was DU· 
thorized to buy 400 pou nds of Fou In. 

Pltented fire extinguisher, ancl the 
elty clerk was OrderNI to advertise for 
bids on 125 tons of fi'ranklln county 
coal, bids 10 he opened a t the nClxt 
council meellng, AUI;. 25. 

The city engineer a nd the bl'idl;e 
~lIIIIIlItee were a.eked to lnspect tbe 

p"oving It. Wa'·rG.nta totaling $612.50 Two bands have been cngngpd (0" 
will be Issued by oruer ot the oouncil the show and will play at vnrlou9 
to pay for halt ot the permanent times during the program . 
r g lsU·ation ma lerials. The complete program rOIlO\\'8: 

Paul B. Shaw. Independent pilot Wednesday, Aug. 17: 
ren ting space In the hangar at the 6:30 p.m ., exhibits open to the pub· 
municipal airport. was given until IIc tor In s pection . 
Oct, 1to lillY bl s back ('ent to the city. 8 p.m .. concert by Curf Berkey's 
In a le t ter to the council Mr. Shaw band a nd muslo b.\;' the North Liberty 
stated t hat he will leave shortly tor quartet . 

Delln H enry S. Houghton or the col· 
lege OC medicIne has left tor the east 
to altend a two week meeting ot th 
Lal'men 's Inquiry commission oC 
Protestant churches, under whose 
auspices he conducted investigations 
In the orient last year. 

a barns tormIng tour ot nearby tail'S Thursday, Aug. 18: 
a nd cel brations. 9;30 a .m.-Livestock Judging con· 

FollowIng the meeting, which is to 
be the tlnal one ot a serieS. Dean 
Houg hton will spend a short. vaca· 

con·1 tlon at Vineyard Haven. lIlau .• and 
will return to Iowa City shortly atter 
Labor Day. 

The .Shell Oil company I"aa grant· tell. 
ed permission to build a 25,000 gallon 10 a m.-Bread club judging 
tank on the west s ide ot Clinton 
Iltreet Bouth ot Benton Itreet. (Turn to P&l'. 2) 

"]n view of the fact that Iowa 
Is the largest agriculturnl produc· 
Ing state In the district I very 
8trongly urge that otflces of the reo 
gional agricultural crt'd l t corpora· 
tlon tor Iowa, Nebraska, South Dn· 
kota be established In Iowa," the 
governor's wire said, 

He was advised In reply from WIl· 
son McCarthy. corpo.-ation director, 
that no conClusIon had been reach · 
ed on sites for the 12 agencies to 

be .stabllshed. 

Local Mercury Hit.s 
Rut. Following Low 
of 64 Degrees Friday 

T .orlll \~eather, pe"hup!! tired 
of bOllnrlng from one e 'l<l of lhe 
('.'nllgnule scule 10 the ot her, 
hUR been ,·".mIIlC In tIo rut Cor 
1\\0 duys, SeWl nlt to [\ low of 
G I ,legr~e8 Thursdny n ight, the 
tcmperature ('lung l Ot thllt marl. 
most of the illly yesterday , vary. 
ill~ o(lly 011 degree. 

1 Bowen Pleads 
Not Guilty on 

Forgery Bill 

])ull dvutl, ma. se.l 8011<1Iy 
o\l'r the ell y for 1110 t of the 
dll,l', dropped .48 inches of ralll 
• 1I1rlnl:' lit" ~01, hour beroru 'I 
p .m, 

At bulh 'I a.m. a,"l 7 p,m. 
tho 161111lemture Btood at the 
('hmy mark of 64. a nd the pea.k 
for the tiny wlla 65. 

G. O. Pi'S Meet 
to Plan Club 

Designed to Stimulate 
Incrf>asf>d IntCl'e t 

in Politics 

O"ganlznUoll 0/ a R .. publlcan cluh 

for John.on county was completed 

'I'hm·.day night at a meeling or [\ 
group of Inlerested Republicans at 

Red Btlll 10111. 

The organtzatlon Is designed to 
Rthnulale Interesl In politics and the 
i'tPTmbliean cause. 1I1C1nbe.'shlp Is 
upell to Ilnyone In the county who Is 
eligible to vole. 

Rate Named President 
The meeting Inst night was pre· 

slued over by Edwnrd F. Rate. who 
was later e lecled I)rcsident of the 
club. :He outlined lhe Pu.'pose of 
lhe orgo.nlzntlon and I)resented Prof. 
C. :M. Updegl·nft of the law college. 
who read the l)rOposed consUtll tion 
ILnd by·la' s. 

Arter the acceptance or lhe cons U· 
tutlon and b)'·law~ . making the or· 
g(LlllzatiOIl pe"mQnent. R . M. 'Wurk 
lIlIi! Wlllio.m lI1eardon. ranllldntes ror 
places 011 the county board of 8uper· 
visors, lold or the status or Repub
licanism throughout the county. 

EXI)reSSes 01>th1l18111 
District .Judge Hal'old D. EVllns 

expI'eBsed optimism tor the outcome 
or the N ovem bel' elections a nd told 
the members or the value ot the or· 
t;'llnl", ... Uon they we"e founding. 

The tollowl ng Olen were chosen as 
permanent ortlcers or the club: Mr. 
RQte, fl,·ealdent; Thomas E. Martin 
Qnd Sam '1'. Morrison. vice presi· 
Mnts; Richard C. Davis. secretary; 
Vern Mlllel', treasurer; and H. J. Rles, 
MI'. Updegrafr, D, . Noln n . .Kennetl, 
M. Dunlol), lIarold Clearman, a nd R. 
lit. WOl'k, directors. 

Regula.r meetings will be held In 
,January ot each y .. ar and other meet· 
Ings will be called by the board or 
directors, 

It was s ugg.ested that a Similar or· 
go.nll.ation tor women migh t be [orlll· 
eel some time in the tuture. 1\lr. R nle 
will nome member$ of the publicity 
a nd memberShip commit tees soon. 

Held lu .lall 

DES )\JOINES, Aug. 12 (AP) -
TIll'e9 BOOne youths, 'Va.ller Stev· 
enson, Harold Duncan, and Harian 
Huhner. were In lhe Polk county 
JaJl In connection with Lhe robbIng 
a nd 1leQtlng ot William N, Durumls, 
rallred Boone bu.lnea rna", nllD.J' 
Des Main •• AUM' ••• 

Mnn of Many Aliases 
Found to Posse s 
Criminnl Rf>cord 

\Yillinm Howen, who rnlls hImself 

Pal Rl'gall nnd "Igllt! hlH checks A. 
Fulle1'(on. ,.Ipud I not guilty, lind 

wall d tl> lhr gmn<l Ju,'V 1\ $5,O(l0 

bond wl",n h a"p~Ul'('d In thc courL 

ot .TUHtiN) o( the P('acp B. F. Curter 

on 11 chargo of olllal11lng moncy 

under HIH-It' IJrel«~nse )'t'slt'I'day. 
Pol Ie". who 1'('\ u"nod How~n trom 

cdar Hal)ids aCtl'r hIs an'eol thero 
'rhul'sday, 1'l'"",,,leit yeMtCl'lJay that 
dlOl'ks nll~g .. <.lly bNolIglng to Bowen 
h(1(\ bl' .. n <'a>lh IJ at the llau~t'r 

J ew~h'y Hlore:, at I,-'t'ynu('8, nnd nt 
\\'1I1[II·d '". 'I'he clH'rks wcre travel· 
rH' ('l'rtlllcatc~ III lhe $20 denoml. 

natlun. 11IIU Wl'l'C HUI)I> .c<lly Issued 
by llw Hoya l Ball 1< of Canndn. 

l\r" t!8 1~d in ('pdar Il.lf)I<I~ 
Bowen was nlTe8t~d In Cedar 

HapldH arter he went tlll're with 
l' 'g~y Steel, his compo.nlon, who 
\\'tlntl'll to 8<'0 hN' child therl', pollee 
thel'c ",ald. 

A l'ecord of cl'lmc and Insanity 
was ullca.UH'lI by l;hleC ot Police 
Je"unk L. Smith wh .. n he sent to 
the (\cllartm.nt ot crlmlnlll InvesU· 
gallon at WllShlllll'ton. D. C., tor In· 
formation on Bowen. In 1917. under 
the ILila. of WIIIIQIO McLain, Dowen 
was .ent lO San Quentin, Clllltornlll 
prison. fo.· tlll·ee years on a COrgt"'y 
conviction. 

SenlpnCNI in Wi~onsin 
I [e w«s sent for fI'OIll one to s .. v· 

en y(lU1'8 to \Vaupon, \\'ls.. on a. 
sl.mlla,· cha"1;6 in 1925, alld 0.8 Ray 
B. Ua."ctt he wns 8(>nt to the 
Wnshlllgton state hospital (or the 
insane' ln 1931. He cscaped tl'om the 
1:08pllal, and also escal)cd from the 
Nebraslta stale hosllilal tor t he jn· 
sane. 

For deserting the no.\ly (Lnd as· 
anultlng a gua,'d, he was sentenced 
to tour years in a naval pl'lson at 
une Ume. 11111 attol'ney Is Don Hines 
of Ce(\Qr Ha plds. 

Converse Lewis, Jr., 
Rcported Named for 
Military Appointment 

conVl'rse H. Lewis, Jr., son of 
Lieut. Col. Conv .. rse R. Lewis, head 

C the unlverslly military depart· 
ment. was j'esterday appointed by 
P"esldent Hal'bert Hoover B.8 a can· 
dldate Cor 'Vest Point mlli lary aca
delOY. 

If successful in his l!'XamlnaUons 
neltt sprlng-menlal and physlcal
he will be admitted to the regular 
lour·yenr cou,'se next July. a nd 
npon completing his educational 
a.nd mllllnry 9turllc~, will be comml s· 
"loned as second lleulenanl in the 
I' gular a rm),. no will ha.ve his 
choice as to what brllnch ot the 
service he wishes to join. 

Sixteen others also were afliloint. 
ed to(' thc exalnlnatfonS. 

WEATHER 

IOWA : JU0811y rloudy, o«a· 
810m" showers In wPSt and 
BUlltb portllln!! SI\I.unla)' ami 
probably SuudlQ'i not quite • 
cool. 

II . ! 
Court Action I 

Looms Before 
Investigation 

Litigation May Ho]d Up 
Fina] Decision Until 
November Elections 

EXECUTTVg CHAMBER. Au.. 
BANY, N. Y., Aug. 12 (AP)-A. 
threat ot t1me·consumJng court ac· 
lion todny lhrust It8elf Into Oov· 
(rnor RooseveWa Investigation Into 
Mayor James J. 'Walker 's I\ tllesB to 
,·emaln 8.11 "hlef pxecutiye ot Amerl. 
('a'" tlrst city. 

1'h~ IIUgation menace to an 
Qrly disposition of the case arose 

\\'h n a supr .. me court j udge grant· 
Nl a writ calling upon Mr. Roosevelt 
to detend hl8 power ot Judging the 
l1Iayor. 't'he goverllor agreed to 
withhold a dpclslon until atter the 
supreme courl meets on Aug. 19. 
l"urther lltlgation would possibly 
hold back the governor', final word 
until lhe nallonal election next No. 
vember when h18 D moeraUn candl. 
dacy for president will be s u bmitted 
to lhe voters. 

l\love Thought Unlilcely 
I,egal advisers to t.he governor 

"nld that wa. unlikely since such a n 
Importllnt maller would insul'e 
speedy action by all courta. 

Fending 0(( all Implications thM 
he used his omce for personal gain. 
Mayor Walker denied to Oovernor 
1l00SCV(\lt that he worked for a bUB 
(rnnchise to ravor a rrlend and was 
cut In on a stocle market traneac· 
tlon because of Influence he might 
('xerclse OV I' city con tracts. 

The clld o( the second day ot tho 
hew'ing berore the New York gOY· 
HnOr left one of lhe moat Importa.nt 
charges, that InvolvIng the mls.lng 
aeoountant, Russell '1'. SherWOod, 
8tl\) untouched. The hearing will be 
resumed next Monday. 

Wall,er CUlm 
Wnlk!>r, emotional and excIted In 

his first o.ppearance before Roose· 
velt. was co.lm, legallstlo In bIB roie 
nJI witnp88 loday, There were Hashes 
ot "alke.· wit . 

\Yhen It was mentioned that JI[I". 

''o'nll'rr '8 name was dropped troID a 
stock nl'count wilh Paul BlOck. the 
J1uI.l1l8h..... bpcause an Income tax: 
coli ctor sold "It might look bad tor 
the mayor," \Vll.lkcr remarked: 

"I don·t know the Incomo tal< 
man, but he certainly Is a prophet." 

RccI.lIs Biblical Story 
Roosl'velt rere.·rlng to the Blbllc· 

1\1 malden Suzanne, falsely accused 
by her admirers, laughing added: 

"I will not say that his honor is 
pl<oclly In the position ot suzanne-" 

't'l,o mayor cut In with "I 80me. 
times (eel 1I1'e It." 

"""hen r used the word 'benen· 
cence,''' sOld Walker referring to 
Block'S generosity, "I /IIdn't know 
] wns to be on trial ror my Eng. 
lish." 

Mr. Roosevelt·s composure wall 
snapped today when John J. Curtin, 
Walker's altorney, stubbornly de· 
nl d the admissability ot a Block let· 
ter. 

"See here lIfr. Curlin," shouted 
the governor, " I happen to be tIo 

lawyer and I know tbat remarks ot 
thal kind lire wholiy unnecessary to 
the governor ot the 8tate." 

But still Curti n persisted. 
The govern or, hie eyes blazing, 

his clenched hands beallng a taUoo 
on the table, said : "It you want to 
make a ruction about It, I'll « et 
someone to come up here and tell 
about It ... 

Walker categorically denied ac
cepting money trom the Equltabl, 
bus people tor a European trip; 8aJd 
when he acquired Reliance Bronze 
and Steel bonds he dldn 't know the 
company made traftlo P08ts whJch 
the city bought, and disclaimed any 
selfi sh motive behind the stock deal 
with Paul Block which netted him 
$246,000. 

As today's 8esslon opened, the 
governor explained tha.t both Sam· 

(Turn t o page II 

Number Registered lor 
Voting Indicates Low 

Total in Given Time 

R eglBtration or voters In the ree· 
ords ot the new permanent regl,· 
tration Bystem clOSed at 9 p.m, 1-
tcrda.y. 

Total tlgures or the number ot 
persons wIlD registered in the ap&

cla l tour day perIod llet ulde tor 
the purpose by the city council were 
nOL available Ia.IIt nIght, but lndlca
tiona 'W llre lhat about ha.lf the nor
mai number came out. 

Oeorge Dohrer. city clerk and 
commissioner of regletratJon, Will 
sel up the new system and put IL 
In readiness for use at the ueEt 
registration period &ad tbe Novem
ber election. 

Cedar Rapltll MaD DI. 
Lawrence powere, 57, of Cedar 

Raptds, died a.t UnlYeralty hoevltal 
last night, He was lIlted OD tb~ 

bOlpltal ftcordl aa a. \abotU. _ ....J 
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Heavy Rains 
Bring Death 

in Nebraska 

Green Eyes Go Rea Scanning 
Marlene's ~~Be Jealous" -Recipe 

FINISH PLANS 

For 'l-D 'Sliowllere 
Aug. 17·19 • III -. • 

Co act With Hearts for 
Trump Popular WilL Io,mbs l 

Make This Model at Home Damage Estimated at 
$1,000,000 Near 

Other Ladies of the TaMes and Even Wbma:n lUdre 
Take Issue with th~ Exotic MiM Dietrich as 

(Continued from page 1) 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern Omaha 
Her Epigram Scores Bullseye. test and home fU"nlsh/ng exblblu._ 

It a.m.-Demonstration on 'the 

uses o[ Iowa corn Ill' Florence CDJ: 

and vera Davis. )p' edding Ring-sGo 
Nine Alumnae O/ i 

Univerrity 

to 

lI'[atrlmonlal "contract," wIt h 
hearts for trumps and diamonds all 
fIrst lead, 18 most popular among 
University of Iowa alums. Dan Cup
Id, oltlclal score keeper, ho.s awarded 
prizes, In tbe form of wedding rIngs 
to nine more alums. 

, 

PERSONALS 

Margaret Rouse, 900 N. Johnson 
street, leCt yesterday morning for 
lIaynesvl11e, La., to be the gUellt of 
Mrs. J_ Akin. MilS Rouse expects 
to vIsIt numerous ClUCK In the south 
betore returning In the tall to reo 
sume her studIes all a sopbomore In 
tbe college oC medicine. 

Wlckham,Flndl), Mary ROUse and Dr. l\tarlha O'l\ta!" 
Mar1p.n AlIne Flndly became the ley drove to '''aukon ye t ,-day to 

bride of Harold Edward Wickham spend the week end wfth Dr_ O'Mal
Aug_ 6. The e remony was perform- ley's pa.rents and frIends. 

ed at Sterling, III. " 
~frs. Wickham who Is the daush- Thelnla Sheley, 311 S. Clinton 

tel' of lIfrs. Guy H. Flndly, 125 N, street, Is spending tho week ' end In 
ClInlon street, was a. sophomore In St. Louis, Mo, 
the Collcg~ , ot liberal o.,.ts last rear. 
Sbo Is aWlIated with Kappa Betl~, 

Ct)rlstlan women's organlzaL1on. 
Mr, Wlckjlam Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. F. Wick bam, 936 Iowa ave
nue, and was a junlo" In tbe college 
of ellglneerlng last year_ He Is a 
membor oC Theta Tau fraternIty. 

Both 1I1r. and Mrs. Wlcl<ham plan 
to continue their work In tbe univer
sIty next yea,-. 

TIIOIllPsoo-Pjekenbrock 
'rbe marriage ot Louise Victoria, 

Plekenbrock of Des \\folnes, 4n(\ 
Wl1lfam Allen Thompson oC Des 
MoInes, was solemnized July 2fi at 
the Fh'st Federated church In Des 
Moines. 

The bride gradUated from lhe Uni

Dr. Emeline P. IlaY"'ard of Ne.w 
York- city, who graduated from ' the 
college of medlcln In 1930, Is viSit
Ing In Iowa City this wilek. 

G. W. GodCrey of Algona, a mem
ber of the state boar(l ot ducatlon, 
Was In Iowa City yesterday. 

Helen R elman, ~15 E. FalrehlId 
street, Is spendJDg the w~k. end In 
Audubon. 

, 
EdwIn Palnlln '22, who Is enlline'!!" 

tor tbe Bell Telephono company Of 
Chicago, visited the cOllege of en
gineering yesterdaY. 

versity ot Iowa, wnere she was at- 1I1rs. John Beals, 726 Iowa avenue, 
filiated with Kappa. Phi sororIty. Mr. begins today a two week vacation, 
Thompson graduated trom Iowa Stalq wj.lch she will spend In Maquoketa. 
coiIcge at Ames and took graduate and Davenport. 
work at the U"lve"dty of Iowa. for 
two )'eat·s. He Is a. member ot the 
American Commoners fraternity, and 
Is nO\V located at Muscatlne with 
the UnIted Slates , engl'leers. 

Hill-mcha"ds 

Carl Kluever, former .tudent of the 
university who Is now teaching In 
the public schools of Champaign, 111 .. 
W88 In Iowa City Thursday. 

Puff Your Sleeves 

Pattern 2274 

8TJfp-Of-STEP IN TkUcTION 
DJAGRAM GIVEN WITH 

1'1U PATTERN 

'By ANNE ADAMS 

Contrast above, and just a bit be
low your waistline, smart sleeve, 
purrs above your Ibows, and slen- ' 
del' ',klrt seamIng, make Ihls frock I 
a delfghtCul choIce tor early tall 
days. The cowl neckline may be 
held at nny becoming angle with a 
clnSI) or pIn. Satins, velvets and 
crepes are delectable In the new 
fall shades. The Crock may also be 
made In one colo,' throughout. 

Pattern 2Z74 mill' be obtained only 
In slz s 14 to 20 and 32 to 44 . Size 
16 requires 3 1-8 yardR 39 Inch (ab
ric and 1 3·4 yards contrasting_ 

Send fifteen cents (16c) In colns 
or .tamps (COln8 preferred), ror eacb 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address and style number, Be sure 
to stata size wanted_ I 

Out beautiful 32-page fWlhlon cat· 
alog offe... yOU an opportunity to I 
ohoose dellgbtful morning, atter
nOOn and evening models suitable 
tor wear rlgbt now and all tbrough 
the Bummer, FeaturIng stylel per
sonally ohosen by Anne A~ams, thIs 
oatalOg 1s an accurate guide to sum
mer eb Ie. Lovely lingerie and pa
jama pattern" and adoro.ble kld.Jle 
model. are lnolud d In this fascinat
Ing !)OOk. Send for your COpy to
daY. PrIce Of catalog, !ltteen cents. 

catalog and pattern together, 25 
cents . Address all mall orders to 
Tha Dally Iowan Pattern Depart. 
ment, 243 West 17th Street, New 
York City. 

Solemnized at the UnIversalist par-
80no.ge at Webster City, the marriage 
ot Gert"ucle 1"rances Richards Of Web· 
stl\r CIty, and Orval Lester UIII or 
Sta.nhope took place July 30. 

'rhe bride aUended Junior college 
e.tWebster City and the Unjv "slty 
oC Iowa. She Is a member oCphl l\1u 
so,-orIty. 

Lois Hlllemeyer, who has been vis
Illng for the last w ek with Myrtle 
Keeley, 1190 E . Court street, return
ed to her home In Carroll yesterday. 

Phoebe and Ruth "Benson, 8S1 N. 

r;apitalization' Of Great Name 
Starts Feud Among Rooseyelts 

Mr. lUll atteoded the Stanllopl! 
scbools and since his gradua.UCI)l huH 
been englWecl In fanulng . 

t1ftel lnall .Delschcr 
The w,,-:ldlng of Edith Del scher, 

daugbt~r ot Mr. and Mrs. H. J;;. 
Delscher of lIiontlcello, and Henry 
Uffelman, sOn ot Mr. and irs. 'VII· 
lIam Uffelnlan ot Pan a, Ill., took 
place at tho hom of the bride's po.r
enls July 27. 

~Jrs. Uffelman a.tlended Comell 
college for three years and the Uni
Versity at Iowa fOr onl> year, gradu, 
Qtlng In 1926. Fol1owlng her graclu· 
allon she taugbt fo,' raul' year~ at 
Radclltfe. 

Dodge BtL'eet, are 81>endlng the week 
end In Ames. 

Alice Hallon ot D,lVenport, 0. stu
dent In the university lallt )' ear, was 
a vIsitor In Iowa. CIty yesterday. 

Don McrntY"e or !lwan, Is visitIng 
Cathrean Thomas, a member oC the 
music departmentstalC or the unlver
sfly. 

HarrIet Brown, clerk In the unlver· 
Alty alumni oCtlce, leaves today tor 
the home of ber paren t8 In ltiarenll'o'l 
nnd will proceed from there to Des 
1I101ne8, wher sbe will j In Beryl 
Davidson, '31 of Des MOines, for a 
vacation trIp to Estes Park, Denver, 
lInd Colorado Springs, Colo. 

* * * * * Left and Right Wings of Famous Family Gird for Battle 
in Coming Campaign. Direct Line of Theo-

.. dore tbe First to Support Hoover. 

Ol\{ARA, Aug. 12 (AP) - OWclals 
Of a dozen eastern Nebraska counties 
tonight surveyed damage wrought b)' 
a heavy 12'hour ralntall. which end· 
ed early today leaving a trail oC death 
and destruction In its path. 

In the Vicinity ot Omaha alone, 
clLy and county officials estimatecI,l 
the Slorm lett In Its wake 'property 
damage .totp.lIng well over $1,000,000. 

6.62 Inches RainfaU 
Frank Rlha, chairman of the' 

Douglas county board, tonight 6S(l

mated lhat 6.62 Inches of raIn Which 
feU during the nlght, damaged coun
ty hlghwaY8 to the extent of ulmoat 
11 ,000,000. and city orrtclals estlma.ted 
that reoair work w!thln the city will 
cost at least $100,000. 

The rainfall, which was blamed for 
two dea.ths outstate, was record dot
flclally here as lhe hea.,,!est 12 hOur 
fall In tjle history of the Omaha 
wea.IIl,er bureau . 

~ara'yze \Veslwllrd Trarrle 
Floods west oC the cIty loday para

lyzed traIn traWc bound In that dl
"ectlon, Until officials rerouted a ma
jority of trains and resumed partial 
servIce; highways south and west of 
the city were for the most part Im
passable and the Ingress of livestock 
to the Omaha market by truck was 
greatly les8 ned. 

PlungIng through clogged high
ways tp Ihe bedside ot a. patfent eal'I)' 
today, Dr . .Douglas E. Hansen, 2 , ot 
Nehawka, Neb., drowned when hIs 
horse was swept trom under him Jo 
the swirling waters of the usuallY 
placid Weeping Water creek. HIs 
body was r covered seven hours lat
er. 

Flnil nooi:or's Body 
Undaunted when his automobile 

stalled on a country road, Dr. Han
sen, three years out ot tbe UniversIty 
at N braska, borrowed a horse to 
continue his joumey. Searchers lat
er tound his rid rles9 horse nn tho 
creek bank and a long search result
ed In the tlndlng ot hIs body. 

Another casualty of the storm was 
EVerett MathIas, 13 year 01<l (arm 
boy near Liberty, Neb., who WaJI kill
ed almost instantlr when the 1'[un 
soaked root of a. shed at his Ilarents' 
farm home, caved In on him. 

NF.W YORK- Musl love, to be 
lasting, be "peppered" wIth jeal. 

ouSY? 
Into the much-marrl II and much

(\I vorced world of tho stage and 
Hereen this problem hll.8 be n to~sed, 
like a thne·exploslv , by the exotic 
Marlene Dietrich. A t tho outsot, 
Miss Dietrich 1)1.al1o he,· 
clen,-. 

position 

"The happlesl womeni' said Lhe 
glamorous German stur •• I ara those 
whose love Is 'peppered' with jeal-
ousy. 

"A woman who docsn ' t care what 
her husband docs, leaving him frce 
as to his companions, soon loscs 
contact with hIm, and the reBulL 18 

'" .;.::-------------. / sood-bye husband." I flOOVER T ALX "I don't believe IL!" 811ld Magis-

I traLe Jeannette Brill of New YO"k, 

I I 
Intc"vlewed In chambc'·s. "JNllollRy 

Hit as Demos Hold dIstorts tho mind. No womltn can 

I eonferf!nce WInk clearly when besot loy 1L. 
"H a man Is Inte"este(1 In an

+---------------+ oth r woman, complete dlslnte"est 

(Continued ("om page l) wIll sOQn wIn hIm back." 
Talluluh Bankhead had even 

UnIted States tat'[ff system." RobIn· mo,'e positive Ideas on the lIubJect. 
son saId, "Perhaps no other sIngle "It Is the most hat~ful thing III 
fa tor has contrIbuted more to the the world," explained Tallulah. 

"Far rrom being ... symptom or love 

It Is more u. 81gn of fca.r-seIIlsh 
tear!" 

From winsome little Lois Moran, 
star ot many simple love el"Ulnas of 
tho screen, a quiet, Idealistic com
ment was expected. It canle. 

"Love," saldMI ... Moran, "shou,d 
be dependa.ble-Ilke your mother." 

Frances Wflliams, th go,'geous 
blonde torch singer, who has known 
the joy and vIcissitudes of matri
mony herselt, talked as It she knew: 

"Jealousy would nevor hold a 
man . He mlshl reel tlo.ttered at 
first , but It would bo annoyIng to 
him In no time." 

Only Hannah WJ1llams, out of 
thollf' II1I (>rvlew~d, slgnlfl <I that she 
shared the love-and·jealousy phllos· 
ophy of th e German Rtar with the. 
wodd ·ramous I ga. 

"If a man ca,'ps about you," sa.fd 
IlannRh, "but pn)'8 marked a.llel\- I 
tions to oth ' r women; and you show r 
no Interest In his actions, what can 
he do but think that you don't love 
him? 

"Jealousy," continued Hannah, 
\\'ho recenLly ~parated tram Roger 
Wolfe Kahn, hell' to 11111l1on8, "Is a 
sign of aftectlon If administered In 
small dOses. ot c oU\'s~, It 'shouldn't 
be carried too far." 

1 p.m.-Demonstration by lredt. 

Glaspe), and Wilma Donham. _ 
1:30 p.m.-Demonstration on the 

making of whole 'wheat read 'bJ 

Dorothy Aicher nnd llarle Cole. 
2 J).ll1.-J udglng Of baby beeV" 

lind purebred beeC heifers by MUt 
Tudor, judgIng of bread exhlblu br 
Mrs. Edith Darke", and a demon. 
stration by the Ever Ready club 01 
M uscatl ne cou n ty. , 

8 p.m.- Concert by the Iowa City 
municipal band, announcem~nt Or 
winners, ahd election of boys' club 
omcara. 

J1'rlclay, Aug_ 1'9: 
9:30 a.nl.-DernonstratIon On the 

ma.klng ot whole wheat bread by 
lone Ha.rdy and Larene BraCk. 

JO a.m.-Jutlglng of dairy belfers 
by E"nest 'Vrlght and , d~mon.tra. 
lion of all attraotlve breakfast by 
Jl[argaret aud .D~l'lene l"ry. 

10 :30 a .m.-l\/umn making demon· 
stration by Dorothy Gough and 
lislen Chipman. , 

11 a.m.-Demonstration of aUrac· 
th'e sa.ndwlche~ by Gwen Davis and 
Helen liughes. ,_. 

1 I) ,nl.-Dcmonstratlon of date 
cookIes Ill' Alpha N I«enegger and 
MllrJorle SnideI'. 

1 :SO p.m.- Jul1glng oC llJo.r~'et 
pIgS, m3~I(et JItters, purebred 1ft· 
to,'s, pUl'elll'ed sheep, and market 
~heop by R L . QualCe ancl l\. demon· 
stration of yeast rolls by Hortense 
Huntcr and Florence Burr. 

2 p.m.-DemonAtration oC Swedish 
tea. rings and corroe cake by Mary 
Buck and Vern Stimmel. 

2:30 )).m.-DemonS1raUon by the 
WIde Awake club or Newport town· 
ship. 

S Jl.m .-Elecllon ot gIrl's club of· 
!leers. 

3:30 p.m.-Demonstration 
contest winners o.nnounced. 

4 p.m.-LivestOCk released. 

PORD 
~ROPKINS 

Country Fried Chicken 

teain 

with Cream Gravy 
C"eamed MaShed Potatoes 

Buttered Yellow Wax 1:ieans I 

Sprlngtimc Snlad 
lIot Rolls 

Colfee. Ice Tea. Milk, 
Buttermilk 

SBe 

Salmon Lilaf 
Creamed Mashed Potatoes 

Butt(,,'ed Yellow ",,'rue Beans 
SprIngtime Salad 

l-rot Rolls 
CoHee, Ice Tea, Milk, 

Buttermilk 
35e 

The coullle will mo.ke their bome 
at 1I10ntlcello where Mr. Uttelm,in 18 
manag r of the Schultz Broth rll 
IItore. 

pa"alysls ot both torelgn and dOlTles· 
tic commer~e thall the Smoot-Hawley 
tariff act, whIch Senator 'Watson de· 
clared would end lhe depression and 
"e8tore prosperity In 30 days. 

What Shall I Serve· ... ? ~pe I~l Plate 
Deviled Eggs 

Poltcr-Ulack 
Announcement WIlS made Aug. 2 

ot the marrlalfe of Merry Betb )3lo.clc, 
do.)lghter of Mr. and lIlrs. C. A. BI(~ck 
at 'Vapello and l\IaSon POller ot lIlus
catlne, son ot Dr. and Mra. W. W. 
Potter of Medlapolls. The ceremony 
took place at Kirksville, MO., Juno 
12. 

Th bride a\t~~ded Iowa 'WeSleyan 
cO(lelj'e at i1l. Pleasant. Lalit year 
Ilhe attended MorningsIde cohege a~ 
SIoux City. Mr. Potter attended 
1011'11. Wesleyan QolIegc, the Uolver-
8lty ot rowa, and Waslilngton unl
verllty at St. LouIs, 1>10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Potter will leave Oct. 
1 tor Clnclnno.tI, Ohio, wlu~re the 
bridegroom will take a. course In em. 
balmlng. 

' ~tanl\:){e'ler 

Keith 'Hammll oC Newton, director 
or the university alumni a8~oclation. 
who gra,duated trom tha college of 
Io.w In 1919, was 0. visitor In Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Mrs. A. B. SIa.scl ot Wellman, 
who has ben convalescing ror tho 
lallt two weeks from an mnes! at 
the borne of her sisler, Alma. 'Mll
ler, 115 N. Dubuquo street, will re
turn to her home tOday . Mrs. Slag
el .... vas conti ned to Mercy hospital 
tor ' two weeks before going to lI(lss 
MIller's home_ 

Mary Blanchard of Da.venport, 
who was a sophomore In the collese 
of Iiberal arts last year, visIted In 
Iowa City ye8tel'day. 

~he marriage of ~eona Kieffer ot 'Group of Friends 
ChIcago, m ., to R. RJ !\fann of ChI· , 
cago, 111., which took phlce last -Honors ·Zimmerli at 
April, was recently, annoljnced. Mrs, 'P 't . ' I V',uon 
:M~nn is the daughter or Mr. a~1!, or y In owa 
Mrs. Val KIeffer of Bellevue, anll 
for Beve,'al years has been erq ployed As a Carewell courtesy to lJe"mao 
In tha Continental· illinois bank In Zlmmerll of Coralville, who leaves 
Chic,,~o, tomorrow fo,- the R.O.T.C. camp at 

M.r. Mann Is lhe son or 11'8, l>fabel Ft, Des Moines, a group at his Crlends 
F. Mann of Los Angeles, Cal., and entertained at an Infoml&1 party on 
Is a gradua.te of the Unlverplty of the sun porch of Iowa UnIon last 
Iowa. 11e Is a member' of ChI KallJ)a nIght. Ten couples were present. 
PI fraternity, and Is foreman of the Tne programs, whIch were made 
Columbus ManufacturIng company ot wrapping ph.per and cord, were 
of' ChIcago. decora.ted wltb modernIstic designs 

Ba.lley-n'amnler deplctlnll: the de~res810n . I rltormal 
The engagement and approacblng gam~s of brIdge were ' played 'durln-g 

martlage of Gertrude \gammer of the evenlns. Mayzee Regan played 
WlI.8hID.8'tqn, 10.., to TheQd?re B, the Ipl.ino Cor dallclrtg. 
Bailey of Waahlngton has been an- Hosts and hostesses at the aCfalr 
noonced. The mal'rill.ge will take wore: ' )l.Iargaret Reglui, ' 'Mayzee Re
place Sept. 3. gil-II, Mary Bowman, Evelyn Shay, 

'J.'he b Ide-elect received bel' educa- Vlciorla Chalk, Mary 'Frances Re
tlQJ1 In the Wasblngton schools and gan, LaVerne Shay, Robert Bradley, 
Cl)lcago, 111. , 'Walter Houser, PaUl Hughes, Carl 

1I1r. Bailey, who Is th e son ot Mr8. OOllSh, 'Rose Noone, Woodrow Fous
M, W_ Bailey of ,WBrShlngton, a.t- ekl ,tack Gilroy, Harry Pennington 
tended the colleges of 'lIberal arts an~ a';d Laurence llblloway, 'all of Ceda .. 

. • II 1 r . " la~ at the UnIversity ot Iowa. aW - RapIds! Nellie Schooley and Agnes 
aUng wIth Sigma Alpho. Epslltin and . Schooiey, both ot West Liberty, 
Pbl Delta. 'Phi fraternities. ' 

The • couple 'plan to 'make theIr 
hoine In Washington. Dliugtitt;r Born to 

L~gioh Aurilidry -Hold, 
Crufl Party l' e,terOOy , 

¥rs. George Conn and Mrll. Flor
ence Paasch wero prIze wInner. at 
the brldgo party given YesterdaY 
afternoon In tbe American Legion 
Community building under the aWl
pllles of tbe AmerIcan LegIon aux-
1Jlary. 

Brfdge DS plaYt.d at 8even t~le •• 
wIth Mrs_ George 'rrundy presIding 

,. 1l08te1l8~ .................. _ U..-l ~ 

Fonner Student 

A baby daughter, weIghing eIght 

pounds and three ounces was born 

Tuesday at Meroy ' hOspItal to Mr. 

lind Mrs. J. R. ' UnderwoOd. Mr_ 
Underwood who Is superIntendent 
of the ·Wall Lake scbools, Is a sum
mer Rtlsslon student and Mrs. Un
derwood Is .an a)umltB,. . 

She Is a member Of PhI OIll8fa 
PI sororIty and Was formerly a res
Ident or Wellman. 

WASHJNGTON, Aug. 12-When l!upporters represented him as the 

UtUe Done rot' Agricullurll 
"Tn addItion," concluded Rohlnson, 

"to the three points specified as vul
nerable places III the armOr ot the 
'miracle man,' let note also be taken 
of his bOast concernIng agrlcultuml 
,·elleC. 'oVe should all recognlzll tba t 
In s~lte ot good faith efforts 10 Im
prove the ' c6n~ltlon of agrlcblture, 
Httlo has Itctuahy been d6ne and the 
I)roblem persists with all Its dlftlcu I· 
lies and d t~lJs." 

Among those who declined to COm
ment Oh the acceptance speecb and 
sale] Roblhson would apeak for them 
were Senator Cohen ot Georgia, vIce 
chalrman of the national com,hltteo; 
Arthur F. Mulle, Roosevelt's floot 
leader at Chicago, and Guy T. 'lIel
verlng. state chaIrman In Kansas. 

"It the farmers In my state, WhO 
Qre selling their wheat at 26 cent~, 

can get any comfort from that rrpeech 
I ' ll be s Ufj>rlsed ,".sald F. W. MoLean, 
secretary oC the North Dakota state 
commIttee. 

'oV. W. Howes, South Dakota na.
tlonal commItteeman, saId the speech 
would wIn votes tor the Democrats In 
hIs state. 

WIlliam Shakespeare P"opounded tn'other of the great Teddy In sOlIte form an Important part of tI,e 0.0. 
P . campaign IIte,·;'ture. his famous query, "What's In a corneL's of the counlL'y; In others he 

Then, too, thero Is Colonel Thea· 
name?" mnny years ago, when he was cullN! the son of the Rough dore R008evelt II, Son of the IOus-
was almost as well known as Greta HIder prcslden t, am) In others, as trlou8 man whose name ho bea.rs, 
Garbo he little dreamed that the '1'11eodoro'8 Ilrst cousIn. who has regldtered his protest 
~ucstlo' n would have an Important against lJ'rauklln's donnlng 'the man-
~, These <'ialrns have not been per- •• . 1' l 
beadng on the tuture ot these tie of his sire. Accorwng 0 plans, 
UnIted State8. milled to go unchallenged by ,the said to ' h'ave met 'with the tipproval 

Yet, the time has come when an Hoosevelt groul' that comprises the of President 'Hpover, who, needless 
Hlustrlous nume Is rated to become lI epubllclln wing- of the great politi- to sll}', I. not adve~se to Roosev eltl· 
the bone of contention In a. presl- cui family, In<.llgnant members of un s upport against a Rooseveltian, 
denllal campaign, and Will of whkh 110lnt uut t1U\t ],'rank1l" b. Is Colonel Teddy is coming home from 
Avon's query may bring him more "norely tbe sixth cousin of the "Bull the Philippines, where he Is gover
renown than his sad ~tory of the :\loo.e" chief. nor general In time to put hIs shoul
.melancholic Prince of Denmark. Mrs. '1'heodoro Itoosevelt, widow der to the '~heel of the Hoover band-

It nlI began WIth the nomination of the late PI' sldent , hlUl signIfied wagon -and do all in hIs power to 
Of Gov. F'ranklln D. Roosevelt by he,' displeasure at I",·a.nklln·s "C1ipl- I,revent the sceptre of his sire tram 
the Democratic party for the presl-1 taUzatlon" of the hallowell name by fn.illng Into the bands at one he re
dency of the United Stalos. Ever announcing hor Intention ot sup- gards as a pretender. 
sInce li','anklln oonceived the Idea porting P"cslt! nt Hoover In the Meanwhile, the Left WIng Is not 
of becoming president Roosevelt II, comIng compalgn. li'urthermore, she I going to tamely s~bmlt to ilie verbal 
tho JIlustrlous [l'ee, whence sprung has Issued IL wrltlen statement barrafes ot the direct line Roose
tho great I'Teddy," has been ren t W~ld' sharply defines tho relatlon- velts. FranklIn D_ has 'made It clear
asunder as If by lIghtnlns. Branch· ehlll betweon her celebrated husband Iy understood tbat It Is his pU"poso 
e8 of tho sturdy plant have fallen to and the DcmoCl'!ltio nominee of the to derive any benefit he can from 
iho left, Into tho Carnl) of th e Demo- present day. the name he bears. Acter all, It I, 
cratlc nominee, and bra.ncbes have IIfrs. Allee Roosevelt Longworth, his own na.me. so what? 
fallen to the right, Into the terri- wIdow ot the late speaker ot the Shoulder to sboulder with her hus
tory of PresIdent Hoover, and the houso and daughter at President band, the talented wlCe oC tbe gov
War Is on. noose,'elt, once known as "Princess erno,·, who Is 0. Roosevelt In her own 

The main gl'leVllnCe of the "Right Alice," Js a lso <llllgent In pointing right and a. nea.rer relatfon to Thea, 
Wfng" Roosevclts Is the extent to, (,ut tllo clll'l'crcnce between the Right dore the First than her hUlband. 
whIch Franklin Is using the ho.llow- 'Vlng nOt! tho Loft WIng ot the Intends ,to ftj:ht the namo Issue 
ed Tillme which Theodore the FIrst nublo clan. :lfrs. Longworth has slg- every Inch of tbe way. Mrs. ROOIIe· 
luscrlbed on tho nnnals ot I nterna- nInccl her Intenllon Of campaIgning velt 18 an etreeUve campaigner and 
tlonal f'lme. They cbarge that when r~Jl' .Presldent lIoo,'er and Is soh ed- well versed In the game of polltlc8, 
tl,e Democratic nominee \Vas seek- uled to contribute nn InstructIve ar- 80 a colorful campaign Is In the I!C, 
Jllg delegates In the campaIgn that tlcle for the Repubilco.n national /lng, wIth the United States at last 

led to his victory e.t Chicago, hIs committee, wilich one pl'esume, will taldni ahu.eBpta~_ aerJoully, 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetites While It's Hot , I 

"llav~ yOU ha<1 ~' our IrOll todny ?" I 
Tollay's menu wIll not only make 
you healthful but w"althtul because 
of Its hlf';h food val\,e and Its ma,' I(et
Ing price. Tn addition , It Is 0. onl) 
dl"h meal. can be ll['eva['e<.1 rIght on 
the plate. and thus IImlnateR a f w 
dishes In the old bug-a·boo of dish 
wUhlng. , , 

],f,·s. E lmer E. Dierks, 230 'l'. Clln.· 
ton street, suggests the folIowlng 
one dl ~h spinach 'luncheon: 

AlellU 

Rainfall Contillues 
Throughout Iowa 

DES MOINES, At'g. 12 (AP)- Atter 
new rocords for general, hea.vy min· 
falls ho.d been Bet earlier today, shOW
ers conlin ued most or the day In many 
sections of Iowa. 

Spinach ('01'l1 Bread 
Coffee 

? l ethod or 8ering 11m spinach: 
place a. portion or the spinach, cook· 

ed as u5ua.l, on the serving III ate .. 
Then chop lettucc, crisp bacon. hard 
bOlleel eggs and green o,lIon" ave" 
tllo ~plllach a.no NeMO" with vinegar , 
01' boiled salad dreeslng aCC01'(1Ing [(l r 

tas te. MufClns ll'luy b~ served with 
It Instead or the COl'n bread If de
sIred. The green onions 'nay be omit
ted. 

Wl.II Open Cewtent , Bids 
AMES, Aug. 12 (AP)-The state 

hlgh",ay commission on .A ug. 16 
will open bids on about 1,000,000 ( 
b9,"rels of cemen t. 

J.., ,, ",~Jf 
"a ogs ""I 

WATERLOO, Aug. 12 (AP)
Earnest IFaUm', 46, J)lamerer who 

been out ot work several 

Polato Salad Sliced 
Tomatoes 

Cheese Celery Nut Sal'ad 
Cotfee, Ice Tea,Mllk, 

Buttermllk 
:tOe 

Vtlgetable Plate 
Cl'eamed Mashed Potatoes 

wIth l'eam Gravy 
fluttered Yellow Wax BeanS 

0 1' Springtime Salfl.cl 
Hot ROlls J elly 

25c 

'Saturday Ev~lrig 
T Bone teak Supper ............ 60c 
SpecIal Cut Small Steak .... 35c 

Sunday l}inner 
Spring -Fried Chicken ........ 35c 

I ... ~ 

Sunday Evening 
T Bone Steak .... .. .. .. .. ............ 500 ' 
Specl!l.l Small Steak ............ 35.c , 
Special :Plates ........ 25c and 300 

Ford 'Hopkins /Coo . 
108 So. ClInton 

Southwestern Iowa. got (he g'·ea.t. 
est ~hare of the deluge. Council 
Blurfs had 6.61 Inches In elsht a nd a. 
half hours, with streets, basements, 
and creeks floodcd os a result. 

bimsel r. ~!. __ "'''';'''ii.io ___ .;,;;.;,o_WI 

The Tabor vicInity had 6 Inches, 
Thurman 4;'10, ShenaltdQah and Ran· 
<lolph 3, ami sevel'al other com munl-
tillS well over two Inches. I 

Roads In southwest Iowa wO"e 
floo<led a.nd damaged by heavy ruls. 

IAsk More Time to 
, CO'nStI1J(~t Slitrion 

DAVENPORT, Aug. 12 (AP)- An 
extension of time to Feb. 17, 1033, 
for completion ot the new mdlo 8ta
tlon tor 'WOC and wrro, near DeR 
Moines, bas been asked of the federal 
l'a<110 commissIon by tho National 
TIroadcasllng company. 

The' extenslon Is 'necessary because 
ot delays encountered, the o.pplloa· 
LI on explained. The phn t orIginally 
Was to havo been completed by Nov. 
J7 of this ycar. 

,Report Condillon Improved 
SALINA, Kan. , Aug. 12 (AP) 

The condition of O. S. Ketcham at 
Councll Blutts, hurt when h~ lost 
control of 11Is car neal' here 'Wed
nesday, was slightly Improved, al
though he sUlI- ls In a orltlcal con
dltlOll . Mrs. Ketcho.m Is Improvln1 
rapidly. 

Twenty women candIdates have 
tiled for congreSsional, legl81atlve 
and Judicial otffces in the California 
kllilll\ llT\mt.ry_, 

. to-~lf!S FROM 
• MfCAGO 

'2~~J~S FROM 
MILWAul<lE. 

'A GLOPIOUS 
VAcATION in W1ScOHSINS 
PREMIE'R PLAYGROUND 

as low as 
'fNCWSIVE $28 'WITK RbbM 

WEElCLY • AND ~~lS 

' S'PEOAL WEEK-ENOl 'RArE 
,e. SINGLE· , \ .5.50 DOU~LE 
1.OG CABINS tIS, IpER ' WEEK 

-~N HOn,L'SW1IM\ING 
RIDING' TENNIS 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1932 
-,-

~ltest Pastor 
.. toTalkHere 

The Rov. Mark RIch, PIlStor ot 
tbe Pltst Baptist church ot Oroton, 
N, Y., and president ot the Groton 
Community parish, will speak a t the 
Baptist church. Suoday morning on 
IIAm 1 honest 1" 

The Rev. IIlr. RIch has been ac· 
th'. In lhe Norlhern Baptlsl con· 
venUon In workIng out the larger 
parl8h plan tor New YOrk, 

Tbe plan combines the work of 
lleparat town and rural churches 
Into ol.e religIous unit, enabling 
them to afford community dIrectors 
of religious education, music. and 
recreation. The parish Illa n a lso 
tarries out such project8 as week 
day schools ot rcUglon, vacation 
church schools, and specIal confer· 
ences tor young people and adults. 

The R v. ~1I-' Rich also cOnlrib· 
ules to the ChrIstian century mag· 
.. Ine. 

The Rev. Mr, and I\1rs. RICh are 
"lsiUng the Rev. a nd 1\I[rs. Elm r 
Dierks, tormer classmates ot theirs 
while In college. 

, -------'ill Probe Affairs 
of Narcotic Agent 

DAVENPOR1', Aug. 12 (AP) -Lo· 
cal authorltle8 have b en promised 
Ihalan Investlg-atlon will be ond uel· 
td Into Ihe actionH of D. F. ElIsWOl·th, 
ftderal nat'cottc agelll , who Is alleged 
10 have taken t hree Moline youths 
Into the country 10 question them 
about a supposed narcotic CMe. 

C. A, H. J_u«unlle, c1IMlrlilt SUpOl'· 

"Isor 0 flh lreasut·y departmenl In 
IJlnnMpollH \\'Nl(' Charl('B I:lchlu t· 
.t, acting "hler or police, lhat nn Un· 
blawl proil" wuuld be lIIatie Into the 
abu~'"e hng-un.;c ClIswol·th I. sald 10 
~~,·c USNI wh en d(>la lncd lJy Daven· 
p<'tI police. 

Some bll'ds will at 100 or more In· 
secla at a 01' ai, says the delll,rtment 
01 agrIculture. 

• • I COURT ACTION I 

I 
May 'Qclay Act,on ill j' 

Walker Probe 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

uel Sea.bury, \ValkH's chief accUser 
III council to \.he Ho[stadtcr Inves· 

ligation, and \\,alllel' himself would 

be permitted lo ask quesllons, and 
added: 

"ll the mayor or his counsel 
1"1$h08 to cross examIne any wilness 
1I'~089 t~st1mony I~ Includod in the 
re~ord of the lJofstadter committee. 
I hall make Il possIble lor them. 
to do so." 

A fiery objection to the governor'S 
ruling \h(lt the lIofstadter vidence 
W&lI to be used came from CurUn. 

The governor showed Impatlenoe 
during Curtin's leilg-thy argument. 

"1 &m hot In tho lellSt III lel'ested 
In conclusions," he said liS Cut'Un 
finlShe4. 

p':0f!8 EXRlIliJle Wnll{llr 
Then the governor beg-an to cross 

fXll1l11ne Walker about the EquIl· 
able coacll case. 

The mayor said he l<no\v SenRtor 
John A. Hastlng-s was "Interesled 
In some way" In the compahy at t he 
time the [~anchL~e was up (or con· 
!Iaeralion. 

He aold he could not remember 
ev r In hIs ute IlRving !feeTl .T, Allan 
smtth, Equitable representatIve, 
who, Seabury c'ontenils, provldeel tbe 
ilb,oOO letter of ct'eelit 'Which flnan c· 
ed a trIp Walker and born e friends 
m~de to Europe. 

Mayor Interrupts 
When the goVern at' l'ea(l from the 

re~ord of the Hofstadter committee, 
whlch Jndlcated that Walker had 
teallOed he lind dJscussed tho Equll· 
able fln anctng wIth Jl:astlngs, the 
maYOr cut In: 

"It II'S thc charge that I am a 
friend of Sehator ~fI!lstlr\gS, 1 '1\ ad. 
mltll." 

When Walker was asked about 
Ihe $10,000 letter of credit, he sold 
be paid his share of it In cash . 

"When did YOU Ical'n J . Allan 
Smlth pUrchased llle letter or cre· 
dlt?" he was asked. 

Learns of I'm'cbase 
"SInce the Seabury investlg-ation 

began ," 
Walker said Senator Downing 

paid the $3,000 overdraft that he 
M4 hIs pal'ly incurred. 

'Isenalor Downing Is dead," salel 
the governor. I'ml~ 

"Ye!", SenaLor Downing IS dead," 
Walkor rnpeat d. "Bllt 1\1\'8: Walkel' 
16 ·allv~. Mr:. FUller Is allvo. BeVllral 
o( 8enntol' Downlng'8 friends a.re 
aUvt-they all kn ow about lhls," 

Wh'en Walker was asked to ex· 
plaih bls joInt brokerage account 
with Block, ho said: 

Aocount Opened on (Jredlt 
''Too account was op~ned on ore· 

dlt, Without a dollar from eIther at 
us. Mr. Block dlroeted It-using hIs 
knOWJedg and hIs experience-and 
lhal', what t meant by h Is 'bene· 
ftcence,' 

"I re~ent the implication L)lat 
PaUl BlOCk, In opening- thts aceo nt, 
hOPed to silt anything out ot I 11e 
city. 

''There walril'l a clollar ot the tax· 
payers' nion'ey In It ." 

When Roosevelt pointed Out. lhat 
Bltlck had t sllOed Walleer drew 
.ubstahtlal SUms from the nccount 
berore It had begun to ma.ke a pro. 
fit, the mayor sald. 

"Ioldn 't IInow or any such thing 
at that time." 
~a6w dId YOU ' receIve money trom 

tilt! accoUnt?" 
'''In cash, always." 
Walker. saId cac1t time monl'Y was 
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- HIGHWAYS HAPPY WAYS 
Official A.A.A. 
Travel Information 
Is Yours at Reich's 

JlI8t Ask 
Us 

Any Time 

Iowa City's Only O~fu;i~l A.A.A. Cafe 

REICH'S 
"That~8 the Natllral Place to Go" 

WHETHER 
YOU-

Are going camping, picnicking, or 
on a long tour, you will find it well 
worth your while to spend soble time 
in Strub' basement. 

II is filled with all kinds of handy 
items to make your event more en
joyable and your work lighter. 

(Dial 4145) 

ould you 

case of FIRE~ 

paid .ire ·· ~ull - in 

Insure NOWI 

Tomorrow may be too I.te 
INSURE THOROUGHLY THAT YOU WILL HAVE 

NO WORRIES TO SPOIL YOUR VACATION. 

"Policy holders have found Travelers Insurance 
Darn Near Perfect" 

c 

Th. Trn.I.,. Inlurenc. Compeny 
Th. Trn.lc"lndcmnity Compcny 
Th. Trenl.,. Fife I_r_. Co .... "y 

Hertford » » » » Connccticat 

Suite 9-Paul Helen Bldg. 

Trip No. 1 
LItTlE BROWN 

CHURCl\ FEATURE 
OF THIS ONE 

LiTTLE BROWN CHURCH Trip No.2 CITY AND COUNrnr TRIP 

River o.ffers 
MallY Ideal Picnic 

Spots 011 Orive 

Sights of unusual Intere~t await 
tho motorIst who follow~ the route 
of lhl. lour tht'oug-h Chtckasaw, 
\YlnncRhlek and Fayette co\mUes. 

In this 8('ction Is located Fort At· 
klnson state pal'k neal' the tow n 
bearing the same name On prinlli.ry 
1'oad NO. 24. In the park are lhe 

ruIns of a federal fort erected In 

1840. 

Recalls" arfare 

The pioneer Warr!ll'e or the white 
man with the India ns Is reflecled 
In the I'('mains o( a two·stol·y 
barl·acks. three block houRes a nd a 
mogazlne whloh comprised a part 
o{ the old army post. 

Al~o II stnd among the altraello ns 
o[ thIs sectio n at the state are a The Little nrown ('hurch in the \ '!l1 • onll of the 1110St famous 

WATERLOO, INDE
PENDENCE, OEL

WEIN THIS TRIP 

Water Sport: at Several 
Points Mforded 

Enroule 

Paved hIghways and the resull· 
Ing convenIence of travel aml the 
beauty or Iowa's river 8 nd fields 
In BlaCk Hawk, Buchanan. Fayette 
and BI'emer counties mark this tour 
OM one IOwa molortsts will not wish 
LO mlRs. 

Leaving Watel'loo, lhe tour t'oute 
leadR ('asl ovel' HIg-hway No. 20 
through Jesup and to J ntlependenc , 
where we lurn on state Highway 
No. 11 to paRS through Hazlelon and 
Oelwein to stMe I/Ighway No. 10, 
then w(,81 to state Illghway No. 69, 
returnIng 80uthwnr(1 to '''aterloo. 

River Front l>roJpcts 
1'11(\ trip certainly should Include 

c1rlveH through the resIdential and 
park tlIstdcts of \Vatet'loo, Inde· 
I)cndence and OelweIn, whlIe many 

Pictured with this tour lIIap !lro 1\ moonlight seene on th Oller river tlCIIr 
Oelwein; the bathillg beach /1,11(1 boaC lallding at ImlepcOI\Cnct': n. dancer III II 
hI'Plllt, sJ)oi IIra r Oelwein; 110 woodland drive nrllr Walerl 0; /lIld the old 01'1 
" ein cabin in tbe town by Chal nil/II , 

-COUrl~sy Des MoInes R~glstcr 

pnrtll'9 douhl1c"s will wlinl to slop visIt wIll be Interesting. 
along the ron.<! during thl' day to DI'lvlng "Ot'lh lo O('lw('ln, th(' 
pIcnIc benealh luxurIous trees. Stmllay tourist Villi again find wa. 

Short drIves from the bUMlness li'rways adding to lhe lK'auty o{ 
_____________ .... , dlstrlcl at Walerloo will Inke the surrounding ountry. J..ako Oel· 

the natioll, iH nOl\r 'ashun., b. 
"'lUrch near Fesllna, said to bo the - Court sy Des MOines Reglstet' 
smll llest In lhe world, the LIttle ------------------ Shclle\"oo by Trees 

tourIst to park spot s along th ,,"I'\n flnil the Qller river, which 
banks of lhe Cedar river, whll the (Jows Inlo lh lake, Of{ l' swImmIng 

flrolVll Church in the Vale at Nash. The drive whIch tllk!'! the motor· I helng rool11 for two pel'son", In each, 
1st to th& cburchl's may Il" etartt!d Alo'llg ,.rllrl{~y nivcr 

Back of the chapel Is Gaertner's river frOl't develop men t III lh City 
grave, which hM heen marked by Is a. 8tudy i1\ Il1l\a\clpal ImprOve· 

thIs Daughters of tho Arnet'lean Revolu. milts. 
Ult and the church at Spillville, a al Nashua, \Yest tInlon, New Ramp. 
Dohl'mlan village where Anlo.nln ton, Calmar or at polnu betw n 

Dvorak wrote !lome 'of hIs music lhese. 

ThOusands have visIted 

elaH81cs In 1893. 

shrine, where more than GOO wed· lion. 
dIngs take place yelll'ly. InsIde, Tile Little B .. own church In tho 

Water ports 

12 by 16 Chapel 

and bonting. 

Oelwein Memorial 

On llro 0 Iwelq I,omestead place, 
Just ott the town's pt'lncl)'lal street, 
stands a log cabIn, tho rh'st home 
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Dial 3127 

YOU WILL NEVER 

KNOW ITS 

CONVENIENC~ 

TIL YOU 

HAVE ONE 

IN YOUR HOME 

THE 
RUDD 

AUTOHOT 
gives, you continuou4 
automatic hot water. 

You can't. be clean with
out hot water. 

View Clocles Two miles [rom Festlna, which 
I~ 11 nllIl'~ 80uI h or Caltlllll', stands 

The farm of the Blly brothers, Rt. A nthonY'R chapel, built by Jo· 
{Olll' ,niles from Spillville, Is vIsited hann Gaertner whO fought in the 

the framed orIginal manuscript or Vale, InSI)lration ot the famous A park fronting On the ~"apslpl. 
the Bong lool{s downs on hal'(\ pews hymn, stand>! at the Hide of tho nlcon rivet' at Indep ndence "\VIII 
and an organ. road. half hidden from vIew by 1)lne provld a restfUl spot In whtch to 

One Is Bcldolll Car from lhe ban\(s aud oal{ trees. spend part of the day and wat r 

buill In Oelwein . 
Mcmbcl't! or the Oelwein family, Enjoy the Rudd's COD.

venience 
ot the Tur1cey river On today's dt'lve 'Venther beaten, Its slubby b Irry SPOl'lS ore o(Cet' (\ for th08& who 
and shady ballks invlle plcl)lcket's, pointing skywal'cl, the churCh looks wIsh thorn . 

tor whom the town was namod. 
h h J now. 

l' sIde in t 0 town and ave jo n· Napoleon ic wars. by lhousands who came each year 

to see the cn.th dral clockA carved 

by t he lwo bachelor brolher@. 

The chul'ch measures 12 by 16 
t cl outside, and 'Conlalns II. mlnla· 
ture altar anti four pews, th ere 

411 or lho roads Included In the much !l8 It dId In 1864 when the A plcklo faclot'y In Indepcnd nce, cd other resldellts In a move 10 make 
lour al'e not paved but mosl of congregation C1r~1 sRng the sOl1g one of Ih\' town's major Industries a. memorial park of the old l> fOP' 
thos!.' which arc nol arc gravelcd. wh lclt Is now Intomallona.lly known. during season, may not I)e In oJ)nra· erly. 

CatchUp 
On Your 
Reading-

Take along a good book or two from our 
!a\Jge stock of populer priced books
take your choice of 

History - Novels - Travel 
Science - Biography 

Williams Iowa Supply. 
THE BOOKSTORE 

Take the 

DAILY IOWAN 
with you 

On Your Vacation 

anti. 

Keep in touch with, all, l~cal hapm~.,i~~. . , . 

Dial 4191 and we'll send it along to YOl.U
new address. 

Change Your Oil Regularly 
and you 

Declare Big Dividends 
in 

Longer life to your motor
greater service from your 
motor I 

"You Can Always Get a Quick 
Change Here" 

"IOwa CIty's OfficllU A. A. A. Station" 

The Hom~ of Pure Oil Productlil 

Comer Col\ege aDd Linn Street. 
1.. R. BeuIOD, l\1n. 

o 

• 
THE 

TOWN 
PUMP 

Collego ... 
Linn 

Streets 

You can't be clean with
out hot water. 

A United Light 
Property 
Dial 2191 

Patronize the 
'YOII Dlay DOt need 
Q.today~ · 

CHEVROLET OlVNERS 
W.ho Inlist On 

EFERT REPAIR WORK 
CLEANED AND.PRESSED 

Advertisers ."e 
PAN'TS 

Cleaned and Pressed 
This Page-

have help. 

ful suggestions F,r,ee Deli~ery if Pqid. lor ~ Advqnce 

fot" you. Cash and earr~ 
CI.EANERS ' 

119 ~. Clin~o~ 

~UT REMEMBER 
to 

PHONE 

:17" 
LOCAJ. AND LONG DISTA.NCE HAULING 

DIAL 

Used Cars--Wrecker Serviee 
Body Painting 

NaIl ~he.rolet to., lae. 
120 E. Burlin,ton 

~~~hlm._W~~tbd~w I~ .. ii~~;;i;iili"~iiii~ii""ii""~~~"""~""ii~"~;;"~~~~ii~j;~~""""""""~ .. ;;;;;; .. ;; .. ;.-=~~ .... ~;; .. ~;; .... =-= ad' ~ual' a,iiQu~t 'for- hiiselt. 
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JIoud ot Tru.t_ : Frank L. Mott, .. II. ~ a. 

U
t~ 81dney G. WlJJter. 8b1rleT It.. Wea.t ... BaUeF 

Webber. Jack R. Vollen-. .A.\trecl W. ItahL BoIIert I. 
oe. 

BDI'l'Oaur. DBP~TJUl1('l' 

n= ~~IJ lIIanutn&' == PhI'IiP' N ...... m _ I'(_e JIIdJtor 
Doalld J. Pr)'or _ City ID4ltor 
Oeor.e Ka.lbach _ Csmpue Jll4ltar 
". _qene ThOl'Jle __ IhIerta IDd1tor 
JkIaald Tallman .u.tlt&llt sporta II:ctltor 
c.tla Gold"',.. • 800ieq. llditllr 

B1JIIINJI •• DIU'~rJOllJlf'l' 
~ ... L. Johnaton _ Bu.ID_ ........ 
"'&ACt1 O. WUco~ CtrculatlOll MaDapr .t.an .. W. IIchmldt ___ A.oooUtallt 
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Trade With the Sov~t 
DESPITE contentiotlli pro and con on the 

question of recognition of the Soviet 
government by the United States, this coun· 
try 's political and financial circles are buzz· 
ing with plans for improvement of trade be· 
tween Ru sia and America. 

Last October, Russian indebtedness to the 
rest of the world was somewhere around the 

" $425,000,000 mark, consisting of sbort term 
credits in America, Great Britain, Germany, 

• aDd Italy, principally. This year and next, 
Bome $40,000,000 in debts are due American 
manufacturers. -

The world slump in commodity prices haB 
Beriously affected Russian exports during 

• the last year. Foreign exchange has been a 
Berious problem witb Soviet officials recent
ly. American corporatioDs have tightened 
their creclit regulations and have declined to 
deal in other than very short term credits. 
H owever, one American firm is negotiating 
& b.al'ter arrangement with the Soviet where
by it is hoped that certain machinery ship
ment3 may be made to fill a long-felt need 
in Russia, in exchange for commodities sal
able in this country. 

Other corporations are said to be consider· 
IDC' similar barter agreements, in which no 
mention will be made of money or exchange 
Illtes. In England, Germany, and Italy, on 
the other hand, manufacturers have not been 
80 wary about Soviet solvency and have ex
tended long term credits to the Russians. As 
a result, Soviet indebtednesa to those coun
tries has been extended over a number of 
years with the increase in husiness, or rather, 
in buying. 

Better trade arrangements with the United 
States is now the object of the Soviet, and 

• the feeling is mutual among the larger cor
porations here. No market can be overlook
ed, even when extension of credit to the 
Soviet entails rather perplexing problems. 
If that can be done without dragging in the 
question of official governmental recogni
tion, so much the better. But if recognition 
will mean new markets opened up for Ameri
can manufactures and other products, a dip
lomatic gesture should not stand in the way 
of international trade. 

What Price Government 
Employment ? 

FOLLOWING a probe which has extended 
over the greater part of a year four pro· 

hibition agents Ot the eighth area have been 
Buspended. Two otbers were reinstated and 
the charges against two more were dropped. 

Running througbout the whole investiga
tion all the petty sins of politics were well 
in evidence. A sheriff reported that he 
had found one of the agents in a Des Moines 
speakeasy. But for some reason he delayed 
reporting the case until six months later. 
Th& agent maintained that he was there in 

• line of duty. The sheriff thought otherwise. 
But if it comes to that, it might well be ulted 
what the sheriff was doing in the speakeasy. 

• So long as government arents whose duty 
it is to enforce the laws of the United Statetl 

• remain chips in the breeze of polities and the 
receivers of small salarics, it can be expected 
that suspicion will be constantly directed to· 
ward them. 

Political jealousies will account for much 
of it. The fact that they are human will 
account for more of it. There should be no 
condoning of laxity in the carrying out of 
duty or of the taking of bribes. But almost 

" any man desires the things a good salary will 
obtain for him-luxuries, comforts for his 
family, an~ a knowledge that he ia being 
paid in accordance with the responsibility 
of his l?osition. 

Two solutions are open and both of them 
are necessary to the succe88ful outcome of the 
problem. Better pay is one of them. Strict 
examination such as used in the civil service 
is another with a definite knowledge of the 
eharacter of the prospective agent before he 
goes on duty. 

Settlin, a BaUince 

WHA T HAS Great Britain to oUer to 
her dominions T 

That seems to be the question at present 
which is holcling up the imperial economic 
conference at Ottawa, Ont. Since the meet
ing opened, the United Kingdom has heen 
ailent on the advantages that her markete 
hold for the dominions. . 

Britain ma.y cut her imports from Russia 
to a minimum, and throW' her preference 
to Canada, in the matter of tariff levies. The 
London government is supposedly anxioUl to 
do just . that. 

Canada, it is sure, will not elaborate her 
offers of tariff preferences to the mother 
country unless there is something in the pro
position for Canada. 

The conference, whether it is influenced 
by the typical British strain of alow cer· 

t tainty, is not producing immediate result.. 
• It is probable that something msy be agreed 
• ~POD in the next fe:w d~ys, or :w~ but 

'I'Rl!J DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1TT 

at present the meeting is still in the" eon
versational stage_" 

Then over on the other side of the Atlantic, 
within the boundaries of the Irish Free State, 
banners hang across streets, reading "Undo 
The Conques~Boycott British Goods_" 
While it may not be completely correct to 
reler to the free state as one of England's 
dominions, the relationship bas been and is 
.ufficiently close. 

The Irish argument for boycott is retalia
tion for the imposition of ·a tariff on Irish 
produce by Britain. The British tariff was 
put on as recompense for the 15 million dol
lar land annuities which the free state has 
refused to pay. 

The present affairs are verging on econom
ic chaos. The United Kingdom must adjust 
them; with all the load of the dole system 
hanging over it from the past, without too 
definite a monetary standard, the great 
country must offer its possessions and near
possessions an equality of preference, and 
the possessions must r etaliate, in kind, to 
bring complete order. 

United Effort to Break the Jam 
tyrom tbe Kan ... City Times) 

The buying of surplus commodlUes and raw ma

terlale by the gigantic finanCing corporation now 

beln&' formed I. designed to .Umulate business ac· 

tlvlty In every direction . It Is a move to take ad· 
v&lltaa'e Of low prlcel. but at the same time to put 
new lite Into markets by getting burdensome sup
pilei out Of the way. That soon would mean better 
prlcea to farme .... as well as to producers In other 
field. . Repeatedly. In tbe Ia.8t week. this Immense 
purchaelnS- plan baa been reported a factor In ac
tivity of both the commodity and security markets. 
Conceivably. It could be a powerful Influence toward 
tbe r8IItoration of normal c.ndltJons. 

The theOry at the whole enterprise Is that large
~a.le effort Ie reQuired to loosen up the existing 
.Jam. that rece.alon haa been so persistent and pro
nounced tha.t Individual Initiative will not avail. 
at leut tbat It may not be exercised. That Is the 
theory or the varloQS forms of government assist· 
aK$ to buelne .. In recent months. It 18 a. theory 
that ought to work out successfully. In view ot the 
cfrcum.tances. It leaves abundant opportunity tor 
the Incllvldua.l. firm or separate branch at business. 
For It wfJJ be only In proportion to the alertness 
thu. displayed that tbe wide and permanent bene
fit. expected can be realized. 

. :. TODAY'S TOPICS ". 

Speaker. at the In8t1tute ot Politics at Williams
town. Ma.sa .. the other day voiced urgent pleas tor 
Ihe U. B. to abandon Its poUcy of Isolation In world 
arfa.lr •. Continuation at that policy, one speaker avo 
erred, would result In a new world war In whlcb the 
United States would be Its own only ally sgalnst 
a.ll the rast ot the natlon8. 

A lpeper from the Roya.! In8titute of Interns, 
tional AflalrB In London told bill listeners that 
Britgh oblervel'll ha.ve been surprllJed tbat the 
United StatN bali not heen more active In stepping 
In to take onr from Great BrItain the role at behl/l' 
the money market and economlo center of the 
world. 

HTo UI Brtt1ah," he added, Hit appears as If the J

Amerlean people had been rather shrinking since 
the war from the role which looks like their mo.nl. 
feBt desttny. Aa we aee It. the reason tor this Am· 
erlc8J\ hesitation Is that the Idea. at splended Iso1a
Uon 18 Ingrained In the American mind even more 
than It wal In the Brl Ush." 

It w .. the American polic)' ot remalnln/l' aloof 
from tbe Leane of Nations alld trying til deal wllh 
U. S. probleme in the U. S. way tbat led France to 
bertn a aeries of alliances to preserve the status 
quo. "If tbe United Statee," he continued." tries to 
loin probleoll outllde the League. It involves tbe 
poatibUlty or wu. If you approacb the problem as 
an leohlted power the poselblUty or war Is stUl Ireat· ... " 

From another Ipeaker came the opinion that the 
United Sta.tel Invented the League at Nations and 
then dropped It, Just aa It Invented cocktailS and 
then enacted prohibition. 

The eoneenlua wu that unleae thlll country reo 
Ilnqulabel It. polley ot leolatlon It will be eUmlnat. 
M from International machlnery &8 a "monkey 
wreoc:b." The U. S. waa blamed for tbe .Japan_ 
IICcrlINIon In Mancliurla, and non·reeolPlltion of 
the new Manchurian state .". the U. S. onJ)' made 
matter. euler for "apan beeause 8he could then 
llterdJe ber trade clalma witbout mucb Interfer. -

In tbe matter ot world trade, tariff agreementl. 
and dl-.rmarnent. mOllt speakers at the Institute 
were a&'reed that while the U. S. COllld ahow the 
Way to the reet of tbe world to prosperity, she Is 
blocking the way etfectlvely by trade restrIctions, 
and conl8quently no na.tion will voluntarily disarm 
wblle trade g ' In doubt. 

A1~ obeJinc publle opinion, It was a&'f8ed, 14 
BIt wholesome for ,overnment, beeaU8e public opln· 
Ion 14 normalq e,ot14tlc. "Facln, the depreselolt," 
aald .. Frencb eommentator, "1111 natlone must be
wan of aaJntem.ent, narrow·mlnded nationalism." 

Burpetlonl for U. S. partlclpatlon In Internatlon· 
al parleYI to dlscu •• problems that afe not pecuUar 
to any Ilnlle nalton but apply to aU bave been made 
repeatedly, and Invitations continue to meet with 
little r8llponle In th" country. There" no danger 
tbt the maladlel now affecting American hldustry 
and a&'rleulture will become chronic, nevertheless 
tbere baa never been any assurance tbat they will 
not recur under the present sY8tem and government· 
aI poUclel. Internationa.l accord III the Wa.Y to per· 
manent eure. 

BookBltt-
(From DomMI, b, Jamell Branch Cabell) 

""8pIeador of tbe Ace," "'turned Ab&8uenu quiet. 
IT. "Ii .. notorIou tbat womflll have lon, halr and 
IIIor& Witl. Thel'll III no need to fear a Jew. The Jew, 
I &aile It. waa orea&ecI In order tba.t ehUdl'lln ml,bt 
ev'- their ~fulnea. by atanlne him, the honeat 
Il10. their eommon aeOM by robbinr blm, &lid the 
reu,Iaaa II...,..,. their piety by bumlnc him. Who 
.onIda .,," 

"BJ, IIa& IIIJ' wile Is • Cbrlatlan and 10 COllIe-

.1l1leDCe WOI'IIaIPI .. " ••• " 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ.ETIN 

• 
All ,enera.! noUce. for ,tbe official daU,. bvI1etln mallt 

be In the handa of the mana.lng editor of 'rhe DaU,. 
Iowan b, 4 p.m. on tbe da,. pr_din. flrllt pubUeation. 
ItelDl tor tbe unlvenJtr ealwdar mUll be reported to 
tbe Summer ... ellloD office, 111 mU"erslty hall, u flU' 
&8 J)088lble In advanee of the event. No notices will be 
accepted unIeslI typed or le&1b1, written. Notice8 will 
NOT be accepted bJ telepboue. 
\'01. VIII. No. 58 August l a. 1932 

-------------------------------------UniTenity Calendar. 
Saturday. AU~8t 13 

8:00 a .m. Excursion to the United States arsenal at Rock Island, III .• and 
the Davenpor~ museum at Davenport. Lea ve f rom the soutb 
entrance at liberal arts bulldJng. Register o.t exten sion division . 
8 N. Clinton street, or at room C6 East lIall. by Friday evening. 

General Notice. 
Department ot PhY81cal Educilt iOll for WOIllPn 

Recrea.tlonal swimming class tor facully. faculty wlv .. s , adminis trative 
eta.rt, and wIves ot graduate student" will continue throug h the second term 0' the summer session . Pool will be open from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays . 

The pool will be open tor recreational swimming starting Friday. July 22 
and will last through the second term of the summer seBslon. Hours: Satur
day 10-12 a .m. Dally .-6 :80 p.m. 

Graduate Students With rt1aJor or Minor in Hi tory 
A.II graduate students with a major or minor In history who plan to come 

up for a degree at the August convocation wtll take the written examination 
Saturday. Aug. 13. 9-12 a.m .• In room 208 liberal arts building. 

Conault the head of the department prompLly about taking the e:umloa· 
tlon.. W. T. ROOT 

Students Minoring In Pbyslology and Hygiene 
Studants minoring In physiology and hygiene who expect to receIve their 

degrees at the convocation , Aug'. 25, will take lbelr minor examination In 
these subjects Saturday. Aug. 13, at 8 a .m. 'V. W. TUTTLE 

Engllsb Lutberan tudent Association 
The student Msoclation wU\ have Its regular meeting Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 

with Matflda Hanson as leader, Luncheon and social hOUf at 6:30 p.m. 

Presbyterian Church-Westminsler FellowShip 
Church school at 9:80 a .m . every Sunday. Series on "A layman 's religion." 

Prot. Forest C. Ensign wUl be the speaker Sunday. Aug. 14. 
The usual Westminster fellowship social hour and supper will be at 5:30 

p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14. Prot. Norman C. Meier will spesk at 6:30 p.m . on 
"Rellilon In art." MILDRED LEECH. student assistant 

Fireside Club Dance 
There will be a. dance for students In the pa rlot·s ot the nltarlan church, 

Saturday. Aug. 13, o.t 8:30 p.m. VALDO WEBER, p res ident 

Fireside lub Picnic 
The Fireside club will have a picnic, Sunday, Aug. 14. ]\feel at the Unl· 

tarlo.n church at 4:30 p.m. In case ot rain , m •. et at the church o.bout 5:30 
p.m. It further Infor mation Is desired phone 3958. Everybody welcome. 

VALDO WEBER, pres ident 

Roger WUllams Club 
Dr. F. A. Stromsten of the zoology departm ent will speal( La the Roger 

Williams club at 7 p .m. Sunday. Aug. 14, at the Baptis t student cente t·, 230 
N. Clinton str et. All Bummer stud.ent8 and 11.11 young people o.re welcome. 

BERNEI CEl RECTOR, 1)1'esldent 

Pb.D. Candl(laiu 
The French r eaClln g examination tor Ph.D. co.ndldn.tes will be given 

Wednesday. Aug. 24, trom 4 to 6 p.m. , room 213 libe ra l arts bundlng. Candi
dates a re reQuested to bring ma terial o.l ong th~ J1n ~s ot their major Bub
ject. Please make application Cor that examina ti on to r.U.K Kneo.s6. betore 
Monday, AUg. 22. Room 310 liberal a .·ts building, do.lI )' 10-10:30 a.m . 

ROMANCE LANGUAOF.S DEPARTMlilN'r 

Will OlTer Bond Issue m ortgage 10 year bonds and $2,· 
CHICAGO (AP}-Harrls TrUsl and 250,000 7 per cent serial notes ot 

SavJngs bank and Chase·Harrls- th e same co mpany. 
Forbes corporation ot Chicago and 
New York today announced plans 
tor orrerlng shortly 0. $6.000,000 Is- The a.ve1'age II ge 01 (res hmen al 
sue of Iowa Electric Light and the Unlver. lty of Chicago Is 18.4 
Power company 7 pe,' cent l11'st ~'ea.rs. 

A. STATESMAN IN A HURRY 

Chancellor Franz von Papen of Germany makes a snappy exit 
from a Berlin polling place after casting his ballot in the recent elec 
tions. It is unlikely the chancellor was much iniluenced by the 
pickets who lined the entrance. 

KING AS SAILORMAN BOLD 

An unusual picture sllowing King George of England at his 
favorite sport. The British ruler is seen aboard his yacht Brita.n
nia during the racing at Cowes, England, during which the royal 
craft carried off first honors. The king, trained in the British 
navy, took ~ turn at the ropes as this picture shows, 
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!BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Rea'. In U. B. Patent orrtce) 
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1ttE 
Fo,oTPRIKTS AND WAGON TRACKS 

OF THE DONNER PIONEER PARTY 
ARE STILL VISIBLE ON TtiE GREAT SALT OE~ERT 

AFTER 86 YEARS.' 
lhe 'Donner l'ar1y trossed 11\ IS'!£' on 1helr way 10 Ct>\,\omla 

~'" 

5YI·or\. 
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WAS TtiE Y~-oNGEST DELEGATE 
fa THE NATIONAL 

POLITICAL CONVENTIOM 

\I\E 
CI\K:KEM 
TMTSOLI) 
~ fOIl.. 

-P2.126 'vi. 'D. GOOLD - of GREAT 6EN1>, ~n~s 
73 YEARS OLD. C;AN TIE I-\IMSELF 
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THE dLn HOME TOWN aoalllerod u. s. Palat 0 ... 

LIVE 

TA~GiET ... AND 
ED I S MY 

FAVORITE! 
DONT MOVE, 
Bo'(s.. I NEVER 

M1SS~ 

MRS. ED WURG,LER WON ,HE 
SKILLET TOSSINC40 coNTEST 
AT !HE PICNIC "TODA'( WITH 
A PERFECT SCO~E ~. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

IAe W. Staal., ·Contr11 ",-. 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Aug. 12- from Rex Bell on her birthday . keep their 8POUee.e company 
After shakfllg hands with one of our 
haughtier ,8tara. a certain 801lJ· 
wood wag went around flippin, hlI 
fingers. 'fo :lnQulrlel. he replJed: "I 
think they 're :troat·bltten." ••• 0tIa 
ot the most seneaUonal e~ploJtatlCIII 
Munts Is WarlUln' offer of a year'. 
111m oontract to the IIrst bab, borI 
In the United Btatel on Sept. 11. 
It's a scheme to promote InleNII 
in "Life BelDla," a film ' cellterIDI 
about a maternity bOlplt&l. 

Here's another case oC the movies 'Vhen the two became engo.ged, flex 
taking th~ mountain to Mohammed. didn't have the money to buy her a 
Unable to find enough Indians bere-
about, Universal has chartered an ring. Now. they both reter to the 
airplane and will send Director Wil
liam Wyler aud a. cameraman to 
Oklahoma City Ilnd Lawrence, Kan .. 
where they will mo.ke lests tor the 
lead In "La~ghlng Boy." 

With the starling dllte of the 
picture postponed tour times now 
for lack of a leading man, the BtU
dlo Is desperate . Carl Laemmle, Jr., 
has alwa:v" telt tha.t tit e hero at the 
Oil ver L.I. Farge novel, should be 
real Indlo.n , but allowed his assist· 
an ts to test dozens ot Hollywood ac
tors. When none at them proved 
eaUsfaclory . Universal even can· 
vassed the athletes In Olympic vil
lage. 

Now the young producer has gone 
back to his original Idea and ~ In· 
stl'uclp,:! Wyler to seek the proper 
type In the two · Cities mentioned 
above ana If he atlll Is unsucceSSful. 
to go dh'eotly to the r eservatlon8. .. 

new spark ler as an engagement gltt. 
... Oeorge O'Brlen Is sending his 
tather to Germany to conSult a ta
mous heart specialist. Lo.tcr on. 
George wll1 join him 1n Europe. 
Maybe Ricardo Cortez will go along. 
If he co.n got away trom R-K-o ... 
The two Chaplin younb4ltera have 
taken up the study ot tllp·llanclng. 
Charlie. Jr., by the way, Is lett
handed Ilke his tather • . . H's an 
old story about the agents who 
swar m up to a producer when he 
enters a restaurant or a public 
place_ Nat Ooldstone goes this one 
better by engaging a room ne)lt to 
junior Laemmle at the hospital ... 
Many ot the film colony are Invited 
to a dinner at PlckCalr tonight, 
which will precede a private show. 
.lng at Doug'lI new picture. "Mr. 

Here's neWB at lome peopll ,01 
may have been wonderlnl aboUt. 

Tom Moore, EddJe NUllDt ... 
Earle Foxe have been ell,qed r. 
roles In "Second Fiddle." 

This Js the flrllt picture JOIIPII 
Schnitzer wUI make u an IndepeD40 
ent producer for R-K-O nieUl. 

Bill Nigh. al80 8. HollyWood _ 
timer. will direct. 

Robinson Crusoe." ... The loctltion DID YOU KNOW-
trip of the Salomy Jalle company Tha.t Dickie Moore hal lpent .n 
to Sequoia Natlona.\ park will be a ilf hie alx yean betore a llIm 0lIl' 
husbands and wives atralr. Mr.. era? 

BOULEVARD TALK: Raoul Wa.lsh, Mn. Charles Farrell, And here'. a t1ll-tbt J ......... 
There's a Iftlle drama. In the dla- Mrs. Ralph Bellamy. and Mrs. [lOW carries a tiny elepballt III ., 

monel. rln.,otba.t Olara ~ow recelvect Gene Marllf, are aoln, alonr to :pune tor aood luck. ._ . _ ___ _ ~ 
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SKIPPY-Taking No Chances By PERCY L. CROSBY Speech Lau'ds 
Marketing Act GULPI - r IHINK L 

S wALLOWEO - G.ULf>-
SOM£I4IN'- - GVL9- AN' 
r 'PON'-( K NOW WHAt ~ 

Wftc." If: rr's SoOf-ll(. T/ .. HN 

-(HA' WON'. RUST~-_.-J 

Pub! Responsibility for 
Aid to Farmer on 

Measure 

BHENAN'DO.\II, Aug. 12 (AP) -

Cooperatlve marketJng has ma(le lUI 

(realest strIdes un(ler the agrlcultur· 

aI marketing act, Charles A. Ew· 

IniaC Clllcago. presIdent of the 
National LIvestock Marketing asso
elation, IIIlld here tonIght. 

He likened the agrIcultural mar· 
ketlng s)'stem whIch has exIsted In 
the past to that arIsIng by "0. 

.roup oC men telllng the Owners of 
I raclory that the)· can go ah~ad 
In4 manufacture thIngs but that 
Ihey must not sell theIr output. 

Middlemen Fix <Alnunlssions 
"Ttlla right Is to be reo erved 

for 80me mlddlemn.n who will at· 
tend to It on a fIxed commlRslon, 
which tbey fix regardless of wheth· 
er or not the price receIved ill suC· 
nclent to pay the owners of the 
factory t he cost of prod uction. 

"ThIs Is about the sItuation Ihose 
ot ua engaged in agrIculture have 
been In," he sa.ld In his talk, one oC 
a radio forum 's~rles on fa.rm prob· 
lema. 

AdVOCates New SYlltcm 
EwIng advo('a.ted a n~w currenry 

IYltem handled through an Inte,·· 
natlonnl bank In whIch each nation 
could ta.ke II. ahllre of stocl( suW· 
dent to revolve Its own contrllJu· 
Uon to world commerce. 

He also favored 0. radical rl'vl· 
.Ion of the to.x system to relieve 
the burden on real p"operty, a fO,,· 
fl&'n oullet tor agrIcultural prOiluce 
Ind curtailing government expendI
ture. withIn 'the Income. 

Special W orl{ 
Will Reward 

Scholarship 
!\lIl)11tlOt scholarRhlp aguJn w!ll be 

rewllrded 1l~ the Unl,'erslty ot Jowa 
by admission to honor courses In 
English and hIstory, according to 
plans for the acad mlc yenr ot 1932· 
U. 

It, at the \)~glnnlng or theIr thIrd 
year In the unh'ersity, the students 
have demonsl rate(l their ablllt)' to 
do hIgh quaUty work In the Bub led 

Albie Booth's Secret Bride 
Does Not Fear Film Vamps 

* * * * * The Romantic Details of Just Why the "Only Girl" of 
Yale's Great Halfback Stayed Home in New Haven 

While the "Mighty Atom" Went to the Coaat 
to Make a Football Talkie, 

'114 AIN1 GOT 
NO'f'HIN' -rO 
WOR~Y ABOUT,' 

.--------------------. 
W. C. T. U. 

Head Raps Platforms 
of Both Parties 

-----------------------. 
(Con tin ued trom pare I) 

" munIcipal corruption fosters law· 
Ie nesl and encourag 8 the viola· 
lion ot the Pl'ohibltlon law and 
every oth r law." 

The unIon presIdent IIllld d"), ad· 
vocates have no reMon to bell",v .. 
th080 who demand mOilltlcatlon 
"would obey an), mO,'e "lI1lngly the 
restrictions whlrh would at n('er". 
8fly have to be pl(l(,pd On a r('instnt· 
ed traffiC thnll the), did tlW restric· 
tlons ot prohibition," 

Advocates Educational Oril'tl 
Bhe advocllted 0. government;JI 

campllign to ~durnl" ('Itlz~ns on the 
effects of alcol.ol and asked 
~trnnrth('nlng of th ",.tlonal 11ro· 
hlbillon Inw " to mllke tt asler to 
cnovlct vIolators of the law." 

"We women know IntuItively," 
she HIlld, "that monl"Y 81lent fo,' 
liquor cannot b ... spent for the ben· 
eflt of the homp, AO thllt no cllllms 
that tho re8lorlltlon of the liquor 
tratf\c will "rllev~ the (Iepression 
can convInce us that IUCh claims 
are jU8llflable." 

Atta.cklntr government Ilquor 
admlnlslrntlon elaewhpl'P, 1If I' 8 . 
Boole saId "the only ~rellt profit In 
Enlf118h businesS tOdny Is tn thl> 
brewel'y bURlnl'JIS, whICh I" all1l pny· 
Inl\' dlvhll"n(ls rnn~!n~ frnm Beven 
to 25 J)('r cent per IInnum ." 

Tells of 018 atl.faeUon 
She saId there Is dl"satlsfactlon 

In Sweden and Flnln.nd wIth re· 
strlctlve melUJur!'J!. "('anndlan go,·· 

and th08e closely al11ed, they wll1 [ prnm~nt officIal flglll'NI," !!h~ na· 
continue study unde.· the honors se,'ted, "show n. tr~m ndous hI' 

plan. crl'Me In drInkIng, drunkenness 
Release tram. work on the level and crIme," 

of the averuge sludenl hi the matn NEW HAVEN. onn.-l\fL'S. Albie of Jnoney,tI excla.lmed M(ulon. lilt In her beller, "lh~ 18th nm(l:nrl. 
feature of these courseR, The hon· Booth-the childho()d flweetheart I.n't nt all neoossary," mellt, even hnJ)("'fprtly ohRl'rved 
ors student Is somewhat of a free who secretly mn.rrled the "mIghty About a week ago she QuIt her and en forc,,(1 , h"" to lis rrptllt grea.1 
lanee', he may cuI down hIs hours job to shop for furniture, AlbIe 
of scheduled cou,'ses and attend atom" of the Yale gl'iulron a montll wm be back In a few weeks trom social nnd pconomlc gnlns. . . \"e 

have 8Ilved the lives of 180,000 men 
olher courses just because he Is In. ag()-{lld whal a lot or mOre jenlous his labo,'s In the Hollywood gelatine 
tere_ted In the lectures nnd not for wives would never do. She allowed mllls. lIIness last ycar caused hIm 

who woula hav!, died of drInk. Th Is 
I .. a gr liter achlevempnt in Q de'· 
ade than the work Of the Rocketel. 
ler Research buren \I ran claIm in 

credit. the great Ell back to go to Holly· to lose out In June on that oh so 
Without rerer£'nce to grades reo woOil-alolle! precIous sheepskIn and he wUI reo 

celved In regulnr courses, th e final "Am 1 arral'l thai AIIJle wlll fall Slime hIs studIes at the bIg 8chool 
I I I h f I b IC I all tho vears oC Its £'xlstence." 

rating ot the slud"nt Is determined n Dve w tone 0 tlOse eaut Ufo,' whIch he so vlll1l1l1tiy carrIed 
I ." I h I R4lflltPR Wet (,hnr(,,11 by examInations over tbe an~as ot move stars. H le reJl<'llted W I'n n· lhe plgsldn, played baseball and 

work he has covel·ed. lHvll'wetl lit the oWers of the South. lJasketball for three s~asons. 
The wet charge that nil young 

""ople drink waR l'e'l.ItPd, shl' said, 
hy the 8ignatures of 1,042,000 young 

Advisory System to 
Lighten Worries of 

Incoming Freshmen 

No more bewlld rment oVer se· 
lecllon of courses will hal'(l~$ the 
treshman who enter8 the UnIversIty 
of Iowa next month. 

An advlso,'y system will lighten 
the worrIes of the first year stu· 
dent as Boon liS he I'eports, Sept. 
21 at 1 p.m. 

The freshman class w111 be split 
Into small groups eneh In chargo 
or a faculty a dvIser. All qu sllons 
about choIce of courses wl11 be ans' 
Wered by the professors t hilt after' 
noon and evening and the fresh· 
men wilt complete their formal reg· 
IBtraUon the following dn),. 

• • 
~ Ripley Explanations 1 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
'JiERDAl"S OAR'l'OON 

BOO tlme8' under fire: H'ri~. 
Om,. .!osepl! Wheeler (1836-1906) 
reslrned a. cOllllnis8ion in the 

· U. S. anny to Join the confed· 
eracy, where he was Sllfces· 
alveI), proll1otell to the ranI! of 
colunel, brigadier, cIl\'alry ~Olll' 
lQander 01 Bragg's army, major 
reneral, amI lieutenant general 
lie Willi very ('on8tlicuou~ as a 

, raider In the Civil "~,r, having 
the destrnctiou of more thlln 
$3,800,000 of U. S. property, to 
Ills "credIt." lie led the a(lyu nee 
In Mery forward mQvcment of 
hlA fOn!e8, anll always co" ered 
tl'e rear In Ito retrt'llt. For .. long 
tlme he fouKht almost ,I ail y • dis-

· IROUDtlng his lorce lor baWe 
whet\ necessary. 

Bettles conlJecte(l with h Is 
I.ame are Chldlalllu.ugll, Ulng. 
lold Gap, Macon, Augusta. a.
"ulDah, Johnsom 'llJc , Bentnn· 
wlile. and numerous others. At 
the outbreak of the SPlllli"h · 
Alllel'lcan wllr Gene"al Wheeler 
Wtllt to Cuba as lIlaJor general 
III volUDleerll In comllland of 0. 

· ravalry divIsion, adding t he bat· 
tiel of Las GuasllllAs lind San 
..IliaD to his past laurels. 

Altogether "Flgh!lng Joe" 
WINIeler commandeil In more 
theft .100 battles and was under 
fire .. tbnes. He had & lonr 
.. vlallle record l1li CUngre88'tlllIl, 
.... was a V. S. brigadIer gen· 
..... retired, when be dIed, 

8 ..... ': "Alltoundln, cbeat 

"rn N('w I·]nglnnd ']'elephone com· May Overlook Rule 
pany whe"e she was PIll11loyed as n. There Is a rUle at Yale agaInst 
... t enograph!'r. "NO, I am not at all ma'Tletl students but It Is believed men and women bet",~,'n th~ nl(~s 
nfl'alc1 or that. We have ix'l'n sweet· Ihe nuthorltles will Ove"look this of 14 and 30 to lhe youth's roll call, 
hea,'ts since ou,' klndlH'gtll'ten days statute In the one and only Booth's plpdglng themselves to totnl IlbstJ· , 
and we ulways will be In love with case, It they don't It wIll seem nence nnd support of thpl8th 
elleh other," mnk Ingratitude to thou@ands of amendment. 

Wed Secretly sport fans who thrilled Cor three Recalling thllt thl' unIon h1I~ EUP, 
J\[rs. Booth, the former Marlon tails to the lSO'pOund 81ar'8 amaz. ported the prpsld(,nt In ail hI" pilln' 

Nohle, and tll" "mighty atom" ",e,'e ling broken field running and to.', to better enforcement, It I.A.S not 
WN] sec"ctly lit Brantonl, a little ward·passlng par excellence. hMn satsiled, she Mid. "where ",pll 
rommunlty about 10 mill'S trom Alhle has alwllY8 been a one·glrl known wets have been Il.pnnlntpd I 
New IIavcn on July 4. Less thnn boy. Young Mr. Booth Is not one to Importllnt plIlCeR," but wlthhPlol 
two ",e"ks late,' the g"oom I rt tho or you,' g lldpd collpge youths. There crIticIsm becallll4' "we wer? (1I't"~· 

nrl1'\S of hi" pretty, round·rac('d WM no gold('n flpoon In his mouth mined not to hnmper Il,e atlmlnls· 
brIde WI 11 star ot the EMLern toot· when he first saw tho light ot dilY. trlltlon." 
haIr learn that was slateu to meet ] fe worked his way through high Mrs, Boolt> ""llrd I1non dry ('.,n
a ha.nd·p1cked eleven composed of school by opera.tlng n mllk route dldates to rejI'Ct pltr1rrna plank" 
"Vestern coil gil. pla.yers In connec· frolll 3 a,m. til 6 a.m. for m()(lltlcation or repen1, nnd "to 
tlon with the OlympIc games, During the day he went to clQll88s Rtate frankly thplr (l"V'nnlnatiOn 10 

She retut'ned to her job wlLh the nnu In lhc late afternoon he starred vote agaInst pithrr proposlL'on" 
telephone company and AlbIe rc· in scholastIc sports all year aroulld, 
signed (rom the ('am to make a In the winter he was shooting bas· 
football talkIe caHed "All Amerl· kets, In the spring h e batted out 
can" In IloHywood. Not even the homers and fielded like old Hans 
Parents of the couple I,new oC the 'Wagner and In the tall he triumphed 
nutltlals until a. few days ago when with touchdowns and end runa. 
Marlon "told a fdend who told a At Yale he was a freshman won· 
frIend who told-." der and tor the th ree year. after 

RetUM18 $liDO to Treasurer 
DES MOINES, Aug. 12 (AP) 

State Senator Lew MacDonald ot 
Cherokee, returned ,500 to the 
etate treasurer. The sum was reo 
ceived unller the legislatIve expense 
accoun t act, recently helll uncon· 
stitutlonal by the state 8up"eme 

The Idol of Yale aod hIs wHe lhat he made athletic history for 
write each other each day but thcre old Ell. And at 0.\1 the prom., cla.ss 
is none of that trn.nscontinenllli tel· dances and other event8 Albie al. _c_o_u_r_t. ____________ _ 
ephonlng one Is always readIng ways was with a g Irl-the sarno 
about In storIes oC film lumInarIes glrl-tbe one who 18 now Mrs. 
"Why thllt would be all awful waste Booth. 

• • 
MESSAGES Mo.x C. Fleischmann , yenal manu· 

CactUl'er: "Am proud to be able to 
support you atter your clear exprel· 

Pour Into Hoover sion of opInIon gIven In your speech. 
r Wa.8 awaiting It with the real of 

After Speech the nation and It shou ld convince the 
• _____________ + voters that you should continue In 

oWre." (Continued from page 1) 
Meager Comment on Uquor 

YOllr cnura.geous prohibItion dec]ara· Commenl upon Ihe prohIbItion aec· 
lion. It opens a WilY fol' Iha na.tlon's tlon WILS comparatively meager, 
dry fo .. c~s to return to the fight Rcpresenta.tlve Beck CR. pa.), lead
ag(llnst liquor. PleMe COllnt on my er oC a house anti·proh ibitlon bloc, 

1 

.. "POrted upon leavIng the Wltlte 
sutlPort in any possIble WilY." tlou~e that "speaking as an Indl. 

New ,Jersey Representlltlves vidual I told Mr. Hoove r hIs speech 
ReI'I' s~ntatlve Bacharach, New satisfIed my conscIence as a wet to 

J ersey: " [ extend my helll'Llest con· vote for him," 
gratu lations uPon your tinc 8)) ch Representative Hull ot rlllnol., 
of acc~ntanee." chaIrman of the Corelgn language dl· 

Senator Capper of J{nnsll8: "Your vIsIon of the Republ1can campll lgn , 
gil ch Is a well·g"ounded foundation snJd he approved the address a s an 
upon which we can build for a sue· anU-p"ohlbltlonls t , and would back 
cessCul campaign." lhe presIdent uPon It. 

\VaJter P. Chrysler, automobl1e A te legram signed Roy C. Haynel, 
manufacturer: "It was m ost effec· sald: 
live, forceCu l and frank nnd no one Ro)' C, Haynes 
can have a.ny doubt whero you "Congrntulatlons. I confIdently 
stllnd." expect the AmerIcan people to reen«· 

the way to a thoughtful nlllion. I 
know you will be re·elected." 

Joseph R. Nutt, treasurer of the 
Republican natJonal committee, M Id 
he had Intormed the presIdent he 
belJeved hIs speech would "satisfy 
eve"ybody," anI! that while there had 
been no major campaIgn contrlbu· 
tlons thus far a drIve for fu nds would 
be In lUatell Monday . 

He saId SIIIlI Strawn would be In 
charge of collectlons In Chicago and 
Jeremiah Milbank In New York. 

"Most Forceful" 
Roy D, ChapIn , new secretary of 

comme rce, BIlld the speech was the 
"most torceful" Mr, Hoover ever de· 
livered, and saId his words on pro· 
hlbltton were "the clearest things 
yet uttered by anyone." 

Telegrams choBen lit random trom 
the hundreds spread out on the desk 
of one ot the preSident's IICCretarles: 

"A mlllJterplece worthy of LIncoln." 
"Your a.cceptance speech deserve8 

to rank with the greatest of 8ta~e ut· 
terances In the hIs tory at American 
cri,"." 

"It WILl the greatest Ineplratlon 
AmerIcan people have had In a gen· 
eratlon." 

The presIdent was spured of at 
least one new vote. Herbert S. Traub 
of Savannah, Ga. wIred that although 
he had voted the Democratic tiCket 
tor 30 year, he WILl " happy to state 
my vote will ~ tor you in Novem· 

e 13 
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WALKER ARRIVES FOR "TRIAL" 

Mayor James J. \Vlllk('I' of lew Yorl{ liS lip lIl'fiVNl ill corridor 
leading to room in ,TCW York statc capitol ot Albany, wh('n' hI' WH~ 
1.0 face r(,Inoval ehargcs befo],!' GOYl'l'nOr Ft'ank lin D. Roos('wlt. 

Irs, WolkeI' is behind bel' husband, 

Dangerously III L. Leonard, Son of 
FOl'mer Professor, 

Visits Shambaugh 

Asks Aid in 
Employment 

OOi1eratlon on the part of towns· 

people who wIsh to hIre student help 

this winter i .. r quested by B. "'. Rob· 
Inson, director ot the student em· 

plol'ment bureau In Iowa UnIon. 

1I1r. Robinson hM been Interview· 

Ing an average or 40 students every 
day and predlcls that there will be an 

unuMually large number In nee<l of 
cmploym nt thIs filII. Applications 
for work ar" coming Crom 1111 parts 
of th~ state, he snJd. 

Mr. RobInson said thllt he dId not 
wi~h to Interfere In IlIlY way with 
the work of Ihe AmerIcan Legion Un· 
"mlllo)'ment Relief asSOCiation, which 
Is 8 ekIng work for un('mployed Iowa 
CIty resIdents, 

He made a specIal r~quest, how
eve,', that 11\1 persons who contem
plllle hh'lng students, either tor "oom 
and board Or tor occasiona.l work, 
notify hIs oCfiee In the near fUlure . 
Th" new telephonp number of the 
<'Ill ployment orflce Is 2111, extensIon 
641. 

WIJI Meet i ll Waterloo 
'VATl'mJ"oO, Aug, 12 (AP)--The 

annual conventIon of the northeast· 
prn <1lv1810n of the Iowa Stale 
'I'('arherl! aSROela~lon will be ('on· 
dU('ted he"e Sept. 30 and Oct , I , In· 
st('ud of a week later 0.8 orIginally 
planned, to avoId n contllet wIth 
the DnJry catlle congress. 

Starts 

r,. O. l.~on ar(\, ~on Of 0. formcr 

J1rOf~8Sor ot th" unlvcr~1t)', was In ; 

Iowa cIty YCMtl'rdny to confer wllh 

Prof. DenJ. I". Shnmhau~h of the I 

Stat!' rTIHtorlcal Rorlet)' In relation 
to th" tl, '('pnl'fl\lon of a history of 
til(' (. n Ion P u('Wc ,'all road. 

TODAY 
also showing 

Sunday-Monday 

Z5c Bargain 
Matinee 

A recent pietUl'c of Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller .Mc ormick, daugb· 
tel' of John D. Rockefeller lind 
former wifc of Hnrold F. ~Ic· 

ormick, who is dangerously ill 
III hicago. 

Six Additions Made 
to Cornell Faculty 

lifT. VERNON, Aug, 12 (AP) -
SIx additions have been mnde to the 
Cornell college taculty. 

They arc: Dr. Chester JJ. RIch, 
formerly oC Dal(ota 'Vesleyan unl· 
verslty, to the economics depart· 
menl; Dr. Albion R. KIng, dean of 
Ol en ; Albert F. Johnson, speech de' 
pa,'tment; Mrs. Albert F. Johnson, 
sec,'ela,'lal scIence; F. Ben Douglus, 
a.,slstant dIrector of physIcal c(lu
cation; Bernice Keene, assIstant In 
physiCal education. 

Graduates of DentaJ 
College Pass Exams 

Nathan A. Seldin, dentistry '32, ha~ 
successfully passed the New Jersey 
state bOard exa.mlna.tlons, and Charles 
Feller, also a June g"aduate of tho 
college of dentistry, passed the Con· 
nectlcut state bOard examInations, 
arcording to word receIved here yes· 1 
terday. 

'I'hey will establish denta l prae· 

MI'. Lconlll'(] has collected 8. great 
d~al or 80Urce mllterlalH, uc('onllng 
to ProCe~sor Shlllnbaul\'h, concern· 
In~ the railroad, mosL ot whIch arc 
ill lhe rorm of orh:lnul do,'uments. 

Mr, L(,olla .. d'~ father WOH Pl'Of. 
Nlltha.n n. L<>onard, who rorm ,' Iy 
held th" chair or mathemallcs here, 
[Lnd who, In I 67, wus appolnt~d 

acting pre"ldenl oC th univel' Ity, 
servIng In that cllnaelly for one 

UUJed in Acrident 
s'r. ANSGAR, Aug. 12 (AP) 

JOl'eph Malloy, 23, baker, wns kIll· 
d wh .. n hI. automobile overturn· 

ed III a ditch near here. The tu· 

OxiJ!3al 
~f:~s ~ TODAY 

Ends Tuesday 

The greatest thrill pic
ture you'll ever see. 

H. S.w th. Kings 01 th. Jungl. 

IN MORTAL COMBAT! 
1'_ tee_ -....... -.lIlt •••• 
.• 0 ... , •• 1 

ActuaUy 61med in the 
Malayan jungle country. 

EVERY THRill IS lUll 
tlces In their respective states. '\ 

<Alnlertl With Offlclalll add 
DES MOINES, Aug. 12 (AP) 

T. W, Bus, Nebraska s tale trens· ''Twenty Horses" 
urer, conferred with State T reaa· Comedy Riot 
urer Ray Johnson and Attorney 

Those pink merchants 
tickets are good every 
night., 

The 

Smartest 

of all 

Modern 

Comedy-

Romances! 
He made Jove in a 
crazy way and women 
were crazy about it 1 

The Smartest 
of Entertain

ments 

General J ohn Fletcher r ega"dl ng "Boop-oop.a-doop" 
the audit of accountl ot the Mona Cartoon also showing 
Motor 011 company ot council --____ PATHE NEWS 
Blurfs. Otrlcers ot ~he fIrm are Latest News KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

~ PAGE PIVJI 

University of Iowa 
Graduates Will Enter 
Public Health ervice 

of the Unlvenllty 

of Iowa's college of dentlstry pa8.e;\ 

the AprU ex mlnatlon of th Public 

Healtb servIce, and will reccl\'e ap· 
polntments In that servke, according 

to word rece"'E!d y terday by Ihe 
eollege at denlt.lry, 

They are: Dr. J. E . Bliss, '29; Dr. 

re. L. Jones, '3 1; and Dr. R. II. Moore, 
'30. 

A tolal of 11 Inlern for Ihe Public 
Health servIce have receiv d appoint· 
ments thl year, and four of them 
were graduates of the UniversIty of 
[owa. Those apPolnled from here a'-O 
George E. Jon of lInn'svllle, Hen· 
ry l~. Cllnby ot Mt. Pleasant, Ceci l 
H. Fox ot Iowa ity, anti Clark EI· 
Iison of Dallas City, Ill . 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Today 

9 a.m. - ~ew., markelS, wealher. 
music, and da.I1)' Bmlle. 

6 p.m, - DInner hour pro!l'rnm. 
7 p.m . - ulte ne"," fla~he8. TIl4! 

null)' Iowa n . 

Last Times 

TODAY 
25c Matinees 

First Showing 
in Iowa City 

-Mll1<t TIlIi{(',l About 
ani] 1'nusual Drama 
01 Ihe Year! 

-You've Nel'er Seen 
Anylhlnlr Lille It D&-

LEILA HYAMS 

nosco ATES 

OLGA 
BACLANOVA 

And Larl(('st Array 
or }J uman Frelllcs 
Ever Asscmbledl 

Just conclulled three 
week hoWover en· 
gagement at Rialto 
Theater, New York 

Screen Snapshots 

Olympic Games 

First Maynard 

SPECIAL 
Of tbe Year! 

More Comedy and Ac
tion Than in Half a 
Dozen Ordinary West
ems! 

IN 

HEltflR~ 
AUSTIN 
...=,:.. TAUMl 

-And Plenty of 
Good Short Subjects 

L_ _ e1fP8MIOu.'! 

R. R. l\Toton, Negro allucator , presl· n loe and properly value your magni· 
den t of Tuskegee In stitute: "There eluent vl.lon and leader»hlp wIth reo 
haM been 11 0 address or state palle,' election. I am working here CElis· 
since Abrahllm Lincoln 's second In· worth, MaIne' wIth profe.alonal IJ8al 
augural adClreaa tllllt cOUll/ax .. toJ,, " a.nd mterelt that l4a1De may I;!Oint ber!' 

charged wIth evasIon or the state I L:::;::;::;;;;;:;;=====;:;j CURIOSITY RE~L 
~lLIol1n. tu. ____ [ ____________ ... 



/ 
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Sportively 
Speaking 

Japan Sweeps 100 Meter Back Stroke to Pass U. S. in Point Total 
• • • • u.s. Women 

Take R~lay, 
Diviqg Wins 

Japp" 
'46 

Collects 56 
for U. S.;· a 

Events Left 

to 

Dodgers Advance to Third Place 
TO COMPETE IN SHUTTLE RELAY 

With 1 to o Victory Over Giants 
r (:Iarl{ Cbecks 

----------------------
Tribe Wins 
to Gain Tie 

for Second 

~ 

N.Y. Nine t)n 

Four Singles 

J
~ST three games behind the Pitts· 
l)\II'gh Plra.tes ahd only three and 

- one half games behind the first 
place Chicago Cubs-no, those Brook· 
lyn Dodgers are not to be consldt'red 
out Of this )'ear's tight NaHonal 
league pennant race. Yesterday 
when they nosed out the Giants while 
the Boston Braves were 10 Ing to Ihe 
;Phlllles (another Outfit to be r w tcb· 
Ing) to climb to lhlt'd plaee. Mana· 
ger Max Cu.rey and Brooklyn players 
IItli l hold the Idea whIch they held 
at the r1rt1t of the year of coming out 
on top and It would probably take a 
lot of talkIng to convince them olher· 
;wIse, 

By PAUL ZrnOIER:\IAN \ 
(Associated Press .'pOI·ts " ' riter) 
OLYMPIC; SWIMMJNG STADI. 

LEVET,AND, Aug. 12 (AP)-

Slerlh~~ plt~hlllg by Clint Brown 
('nllblcd the IndIans to hanet Dell'olt 

Its Seeon\) lIt l'alght dcfMt of lhe 
~~~Ie~, 3 to 1, t1l1d regain Ii. tie for 
~cond place today. 

Gitmts Equal Record ia 
Making 6 Double 

Ki1lin~s 

While they started 810w, their 
.... ,. III the la t month h8 been 
Dear sensational, would be can· 
81derect ueh lIut lor Pltt8burgh's 
IIIg fold·up and tho rlso 01 Ihe 
(Jubs back to fi rSt again. Not 80 

10nJ:' al\'o they were way bnclt In 
~1Ie !le<!ond divis ion, but I hen they 
started the big pu h , And one of 
.110 big factOrs in the Dudl:er sue· 
tess Is nona other than H ack 

Ilson, the big fl op 01 the 1931 
left80rl now s hlgl ng II big como· 

~
aCk effort, To dille he hilS col. 
detl i9 '.ome rUIlS lind I h it· 
nc well over the .300 ma rk. 

~ NOT HER big pa~l of the Carey 
q orteose Is Lefty O'Doul, Nation. 
al league balling champion In 1~2' 
who has risen of late to the top or 
tbe Big Six ot both m jor leagues 
and has puUed many games out of tho 
tire with hl~ timely and heavy hit· 
ting. Lefty himself Is one ot the 
most 'collfldem members or thp team. 
Th6 big outfielder Is sure of his own 
abIlity now and Is salf"Cfed with the 
way the othel' pla)'ers are comlnl{ 
through, that I , If a slIfflclent Il ltch. 
Ing starf was provided to back up the 
hitting Ilepartmenl. It Is III pltChel'S, 
dependable ones, that the Dougers 
are e>!1)eclally weak. 

More ~cause of the penllant 
~ope Wlln building tor lIext sen· 
.on , WIIS the recent purchll~e of 
\VI.lter Beclt from tho l\lcnll.hIS 
lellll1 of the Southern Rssocl". 
Ion. ['itching sensationally this 
UllulIor, the big right hllllder, 
~ho ha hnd se,'cral tries in tile 
InaJorll berore, is expected to a(ld 
IOnsllierabl), to l he defensive of 

ooldYlI, Outside of II> few 
plOundsmen, the ris ing Dbdger~' 

staff Is crl l.pled considerably IUIII 
hIe)' wOId(l never get lI11ywhel'c 
lritttOll t addillons stic h RS that of 
~c1t. \Bnt pll.ehi lllr dllllnt be 
cOlllddered the ollly weRI( depnrt. 
kent, talte first base for in· 
ill allce. 

WTlIEN Del Blssonelle waM InJur. 
,.,. cd In spring tmlnlng, Long Oeo· 

rge I{elly was has tily dl'alted Into 
service. '''hlle he waa weak defen· 
sl~elY, th e old llmel' waS a depend· 
able hillel'. Then recently Bud Clan· 
cy Wfl8 hrought In rrom the mlnol's 
ancj has been p\aYlng a bang·up de· 
t ';Alv~ game, but he Is weak In hit· 
tlng. But if Bissonette tries to take 
hie pinee again this ycar, both de· 
partments wfll be strengthened. tr 
he hits like In othel' SelUlon8, his bat· 
tlng will have telling effect. Then, 
too, he Is an excellent fl IdeI'. But 
the Dodgers will not win the pennant 
u n les8 they can beat the Cubs and 
Pirates. 

yesterday, bolh (lhleogo 81Ul 
Pit t llburgh were IIUe, but they 
return to Iho close ba tlle IIgain 

iOday, the Cubs meeting Ihe reo 
venated St. Loqls card alld the 
UC8 taking on the last place Cln· 

Inbllt! lUds. At their present 
hate, the Cubs, In the opinion of 

E
8 dellArilUCnt, wll1 not be dis. 

, dged f~?m rrrst place !llld I he 
nllant onless a nnm er of un· 
II "breaks" go'agahltt Charley 

~rlnllll and his boys, While Iheir 

~
e to the top .gatn had mOstly 

o do with Pittsburgh's big drOll, 
hl! CJIlb8 lire Inahing hie best 

rd' 011 their cbrrent Nlad trip 
of man). seMons. . " . 

GENElRkLLl.' conslderC(\ dOing 
well when they break cven, the 

Bru os Ilave pile~ up nine wln$ In 13 

games an~ r~ve ~n~r t~rce with t~e 
Cal'~ inal8 to do away wlttl before 

1 I H ,.\ I , 

cO~ln!i hom? I).nd sl~ of ~\1oSI) trl· 
um~~" ~ ... vc hccn ~\,al~(e" ~p ~urll1g 
Cbartey Qrlmm 9 elgbt game reghne, 

• ' ; , -- ' l , I 
Chlfa~~ Ca~s 0.\'0 pIRn?ln,!l' a ~Ig eel· 
ebrl':t\on,. ~nr\ey Gi'\nw, day, 'l'hen 
t M libe gei'back to \~e Windy Cit)' 
WI1cn)"tl]ef open w!th t'he lloston 
Braves tonC\a¥. · In the meantim e, 
th; \ rumored ' Investlo.atlon of the ., q , ~ , 

Cu~' !f~m ling s~ems to hll;ve dl'op· 
11C~ o~\ o~ the Il,\cture. Commissioner 
La~dls evIdently was ~usl In Pitts· 
bUl'lfh to see a 'good !l'ame of basc· 
ball~ ."" 

Co.!m~ ~'ljl(~ Jo.p.~ 
. to Appear in Movie 

Ltl& ANGELES, Aug. 12 (AP)
/0 I~~ZO S\a,'" t \lletlc director al the 
U,IVerslty of Chicago; Ho?-,ard JOl)es, 
Ulliversily ot Soul hern CnUror. 
nil foolball coach , and a group of 
lal1l>.\ls ~x·f?o t\lal1 \llayers were 
.Itae~ toqay ~y, l"\!,/\eld Sheehan, 
Fcp: F.\.11'f\ 8~ut\lo B"cl'l(>ral 1,I1anager, 
10' tUrect a.nd play in a foo tbal l 
come<ly "ICtUf!l. 

UM, LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-The spell of the ol'len t pervaded 
the IIqualic carnival of the tenth 
Olympiad loday, /Is Japall swept 
Into team leadershlll with only one 
day to go, 

Olymple records fell In three 
events betore a capacity crowd Of 
12,000. 

Strang Iy, the only record yet to 
Burvlve the whol Mle submerMlon 
was that or thc 100 mcler bllCk· 
~troke which was the scoring ve· 
hlcle On which th Nipponese rode 
Into the team lead Over the United 
Slnles, sweeping th e ih'et three 
places. 

On the other hand, Uncle Sam's 
mermaidS continued to better lhel l' 
standing. Suffering C"om dislocated 
ribS and a baCk Injury which ~h 

Rustalned In practice yestl'rda)', 
Dorothy po),ntOIl, 16 yen l' old H olly· 
\\'oOd gIrl, won the high diving 
rhnmilionship III th mOrning with 
40.26 pOinte. 

. ' . SwerJl~ IlIvlng 
Tho event provldcd allothel' 8w('e l) 

for the United StuteH, wllb Geurgla 
Coleman of Los AnI{ -I 8, winner of 
Ihe springboard tille, laking second 
place, Mal'ioll 1)0.1 HopeI', Unl\'er. 
slly of California at LoS Angeles 
coed, waM third. 

The Amcl'lcnn women's relay 
quartet left the rcst of the world In 
Its \\'ake as It slleell 0.6 seconds ott 
t he OIYlllf)ic record for 400 metel'S, 
winning In 4 minutes 38 seconds. 

Masaji Klyokawn, NlllI>OnCse lad 
of 16, toolt command of the 100 m t. 

I' backs troke race [rom tho bal'k 
of the gun, and swam In ahead. Dis 
lime of 1 minute 8.G Hecollds was 
4·10 or a s~cond short or th~ world's 
record and Olympic record set III 
102 by George Kojac of the Ulllttd 
States. Second was Toshlo Irie, with 
Kentaro J(awat~u third. 

Ja'lIIl1 10 Poillts Ahelul 
Thp sweep for th~ J npaneRe gave 

them a point total oC G6, with lhree 
events to go, as against 46 for tbo 
United States. T"lumphs In the r eo 
l ay and diving gave the United 
States women a total oC 80 polnta 
for t1rHt placc In lhe team stand. 
ings, with Ausu'alla second, with 
17, Oreat Britain third with 15, and 
Holland fourth with 10. 

Knsoa Kitamura, the school boy 
fr.e style expon'1I1t, won the fil'st 
seml·final of the 1,500 meIer race In 
10:51.6, cutting two·tenths of a sec· 
ond oft' the Olympic record set in 
1028 by Arne Borg of Swcden. 

SI\ozo Makino went Kitamura one 
beller, cutting his lCal'nmalc's new 
record clown ttl 19:38.7, by winning 
the second heat by almost 30 meters. 

Eddie Flynn 
Gains Finals 

S,Elmi.Final Bputs on 
Olympic Program 

Finished 

By RtlS ELL J. NEWLA J) 

(,\ssocitlted rress SI)(lrls Writer) 
OI,YMPIC AUDITORLUM, Los An· 

I; les, Aug. 12 (AP) - With OlympIc 
boxing crowns jus t a round the turn, 
survlvOl's In the gl'eat al or Interna· 
\ioral pugilistic compctition U'aded 
punches tonlgllt In remalnlng semi· 
final bouts. 

l\Jore than 7,000 Cans turned out for 
the next to the lasl battles III the fly· 
weight, middleweight and heavy· 
weight diviSions. Fillalists III the 
anlam, featherweight and welter· 

lvelght groups were decldod this af· 
Icrnoon whlle th e 135 pou nd and 175 
"ound men held thelr Seml·flnals 
Thursday nigh t. 

Gets Close ~eclslon 
Eddie Flynn ot N('w OI'leans, dental 

student of Loyola university, kept lhe 
United States' colo l's raised III the 
\\Ieltenvelght dIvisIon when he boxed 
his way to a close decision over 
David McCleave oC Great BritaJn. 

It was a brisk battle with Flynn 
pressed to the Ihllft by an opponent 
he had peen favored to beat rather 
easily . • 

American hopes I'ecelved a setback 
In the bantamweight class when Joe 
Lang of San Francisco lost the de· 
c lslon to Hans Ziglal'sld, wild swing· 
Ing German youth, In a seml·flnal 
contest. Several hullth'ed fans and 
a number of critics disagreed wi th 
the verdict. A loud chol' us of booes 
wall hea.l"d when th e Gennan was de· 
c\llred lhe winner. From the press 
sdcllon It appeared Lang had a dis· 
tinct edge In the milling. 

Crowd lJoocs 
Another ~eclsloh that did 1I0t set 

well with the cl'owel came In one oC 
the welterweight ~emHlnnls whell 
E "lell Campe or Oel'many had his 
hnnd raised over Bru no Ahlherg of 
F)nlalld, Ahlbel'g bored In all tho 
time, head down and IU'ms pumping 
Iii ~ "lstons. ClUlI)le coun tered with 
his right to gooel efrect, The <I eclsl on 
a.t the most was of the halrllne 

Duballue LoiIes, 7... varIety, 
DUBUQUE '(AP) - Red Evans WOR 

hi hard In roor Innings and Wa{cr· 
IO(lIl1a.dt! It two s traig ht tonight, win· -1ttacks on jail Inmates under guise 
nlng 7 to S, Petro finished up lor of "kangaroo court" orders led to an 
p\lbu<lue, 4t!I~lp( 9yt !!l~ J1\~1\1 _ !I!VestJ!atlon I\.~ S(lrln(rteW, Mo! 

NE\v YORK, Aug. 12 (APr-WI\. 
Uam Walson Clark, Joe Strfpp lind in'own held the Tljfel's to six hfts 

lllld keJ\t t'hem 8cornless until thel the rest or Ihe Brool<lyn DOdgen 
eighth when he yIelded three safe I overcame a l' cOI·d.cq uoJllng fielding 

• blow.. Since Philadelplila losl to pel'forma-nce by the Olants today 10 
ll1lston, lh~ vl\:lory put Ih Tribe 
ba~Jt on ev'l'n terms \.Hh thc Ath. take the Ilrst game or the lnt r· 

Iletlcs In their battle Cor second borough aeries, 1 lo 0, and to cap· 
plnce, lut;: third place In tho National Ita· 

The Indians made all their runs gue from the defeated Boslon 
orr'" Vic Sorrell In the tlHrd Innln~. " Braves. 

Score by Innlbgs: R. n.E. 
Detl'Oil .............. 000 000 010--\ 6 2 The Dodgers rappcd FltzohnmoDl\ 
Cleveland ........ 003 000 000-3 7 0 aml Gibson fol' 12 hits, but cO\lI( 

Batterles-sorreh, Uhle and !fay. score only once as the Giants com· 
worth; Dl'own und Myatt. pleted Six double plays to equal the 

Oeorge aling, Iowa's great high hurdler IIno Olympic champion 
(above) und Percy neilI'd, runner·up to the IIawkeye (rigbt) are 
the two out '(Iluding member, of the nited tat '84 '0 yard shuttle 
reIllY teRm which will compete 11gainst the BI·iti~h Empire quartet 
in the Briti\ih Empire-F. '. post·Olympic meet in an l!"l'llnci, eo 

[omono\\', Along with these two WiJIl'Ull John ~Iol'!'is, Louisiana, _~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and ,John Black, Ohio State. . . . . . . . . ... . -----
Andrews Checks A's 
~ Red Sox Win, 2·1 

major leagu e record. Clarl( , how. 

e \' e)', kept tllO slim lead &tfe once 
110 got It, yleWlng only four hits, 

The double·play record was held 
jointly by the Olants, the Cincinnati 
Reds, the Piltsburt;h Ph'ates a.nd 
he old PhLJadelphlu. club oC the Saling to Compete on U. S. 

Shuttle Hurdle Relay Team 
in British Meet Tomorrow 'ATION,\L 1, I';AGI ')o; 

w, L. 
FI'OIll nn IndlvMunl rhnmplonshlp Bla~k, the Ohio state hurdler, and Chicago ..................... 69 48 

, John 11101'1'188 ot Louislnna. Pltt~lllIrgh ......... ...... 60 ,0 

Pet. 
.551 
.545 
.518 
.51G 
.504 
.486 
.467 
,417 

event to r~lny racing will be the -
No field events are on the pl·O. Bl'ooKlyn .. . _.... ... 58 54 

shirt made by O()OI"l~C gaJing when noston 58 5" J;'ram, s lnco tbe Bl'ltlRh Empire hflS .. .. .................. v 

the {Tnlvl'nlty or Iowa hurllier com· no athletes In these bl'anch es or Phlladchlhln ............ . 58 07 
I)etes Sunday at Sa" Francl~co In competition. So Edward Gordon, St. Louis ........ .. ....... .. . 53 (j6 

th~ (Iu let I t tl U Ited I ' 01 I hid New YOI'k ........ ....... 50 67 
Q Uill e I C we,'n If' n owa s ymp c c a mp on broa CIncinnati ........ .48 67 

Slatc~ [locI tho British elllpln\ jumper, cannot compete at San I Yo.ter(l" 's HesuUs 
EILrly Information from the coast Francisco but will onler the post· ... I l IN Y Y 0 

( "roo < yn ; I'W OI'le . 
wa.~ to the c f('ct that Halin\{, the Olympic mect In Chicago Aug. 18. Phlln<i elphla 8. Do"ton 1-
Olympl(' II O·mHer hurdll's cham· 8a.llng's lasl appearance In a htlr· G ' '" d 
I II tumes 0 ay 

11011, wou, run this oyeut against die relay WflS flS anchor man on tho Boston tlt l'hlJadelphla, 
the Empire stars. Hawkeye quartet whleb set a ncw Dranklyn at New York, 

Now It 18 definite that the Iowan me(>l record of 1:01 6-10 at tho Chlrllgo at St. Louis. 
wJiI be a meml,er of the 480·yard Drake relays In April. Tbe tour Clnclnnlltl at Pllt..~bul'gh. 
shuttle rClay tcam, r(Lclng In tbe I American hut-dlers arc likely to crc· 
anchor position over tile 120·yard ate a new national record sInce 
barriers. HI~ companions probably IthCY are capable of t .. avelll~g lho 
wfll be Percy Beal'd, I'unncr·up to dlslance In leMs than one minute 
Saling tOI' tho OIYlllpic title; John I 01' an ave.·age of :14.8. 

AMERIC),\N L1MGI'E 
W. L. 

New Yorl< .. .............. .. 75 
Phlla(ldnhla .. ........ .... 66 

------------------------------- Clcv~lllnd .... ............ .... 66 

35 
45 
4G 
49 
51 
GO 
70 
82 

Pet. 
,682 
.595 
.r.95 
.665 
.628 
.450 
.340 
.248 

Rain Continues to 
Hold Up Activities 
in Diamondball Play 

Haln, wbich caused so IIlllny 

pOstponcments in til(' Twilight 

lengue at the Iksl 01 the 8l1nt· 

Iller, IK bllelt to old trlel(s llgnill, 

thi~ time Rll'ecting II\runOlldball 

II.clh' ities. 

'1'he cOlllpetition In Ihe tlVO 

lellg ucs, which WM to ha\'e 
~Oll\e to the finish of tile regu· 
htr schedule this weelt, IVUI \lOW 

run O\' el' illto next weeh, J10th 
games in ench or tile leagues 
last nig bt wero postponed. 

Helley's CJlcaners VS, Terra· 
III line and Swnncr's vs, 
Hniglits of Columbus wCl'e tile 
raiJle<1 out al1'ait·s ill Ihe l\lunick 
pal loop, while tho l{nlgiitH of 
Pythlns "~So Elks allll Press·Cltl· 
zen vs. Rublcts cnl'ountCt's were 
clllle,1 ott in the lIawlteyo lea· 
gue. 

l'Juns a l'~ dennitcly under· 
WIlY for I he establiShing of So 

/leld for night din lHondhall COlD· 
vetition. A fil'id has been pro
(-llfNI all' the Iightll:l cAlIect· 
cd to be illst .. Ucll shorlly. 

Takes Defeat 

Pearce Wins 
Event Again 

Australian Takes First 
in Single Sculls; 

U. S. Leads 

By ,\ \.AN GOllLD 
(Assoelatell Pres!> Sports 'Editor) 
1Il A R I N E STADlU~f, LONG 

BEACH, Cal., Aug. 12 (AP)-Dem. 

onSlratlJlg his complete mastery 

lYa~hlngton ........... G1 
Dell'olt ..... ............. 57 
,t. Louis 40 

hlcago ............ ..... .... 36 
BOMton ......... ........... 27 

Yrsler,lay's n~sllits 

Ho~I()n 2; l'hiladclpilla. I, 
Clov('land 3; JJr trolt 1. 

Gllmes 'J'otJllY 
Ht. Louis ttt Ch lclI!;o . 
))pU'oit Itt Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at 'Vushlnglon. 

over the world's foremost amate ur I 
~cullers, despIte n.n unexpectedly 

sll'ong challenge froll1 his American _.!==:::==:::::::::::==_ 
rival, Henry Pearce of Australla. -

today captured the Olympic single 
sculls champIonship for the second 
straight time, 

Pearce 1I1ereby b came the fuet 
oarsman In OIVmplc history to reo 
peat III th solo event, 

'rhe llowerful Australian s tood oft. 
tile closing chnilenge of Bill Miller 
of Philadelphia, United StMes cham· 
pion, to win the day'S feature race 
by a good three·<\uarlers of a leng-th, 
111 the slow tim or 7:44 2-5. 

U, S. Tftkes Leal) 
o ulllermo Douglas of Uruguay 

and Leslie Southwood of Great Brit· 
oln Ilnlshed third a nd fourth, OUt· 
distanced. 

Four of til seven Olympic cham· 
plonshills were decided 'during Ihe 
aCternoon and the Unit d Stales 
jumped Into the lead COt' team hon· 
ors by scoring Its Ilrst victory hi 
Oiymplc history In the final for pair. 
oal'ed 1)oat8, with coxswaIn. 

In the last eVent of the day two 
Philadelphia boys from th e Penn A. 
C., Chal' ley Keltter and Joe Schau· 
ers, with the veterail Ed Jcnnlngs 
.teerlng, scO/'ed a declslve victory 
O~Cl' Poland, \vlth France thi rd and 
Brazil last. 

fkonllJ 15 Points 
Great Brltaln and Germany dlvld· 

ed the day's other honori! . The vet· 
cran Brllfsh palr·oared combination, 
Give and Edwards, without COx· 
swain, ~a.t New Zealan·d, Poland, 
and Holland handily. 

With foul' titles d clded, the 

(lJy the AssocL'Ited I'rc'lS) 
L eading batters: 

G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
O'Doul, DOdg's lOG -1 28 03 155 .362 
Klein, PhUs .. .... 115 491 1~8 175 .3;6 
li'OXX, A's ..... .. ... 111 422 110 150 .356 
Hurst, PhUs ...... 111 429 88 162 .354 
Oehl'lg, Yanks .. 110 432 99 151 .350 
Manush, Sen's .. 105 441 87 15t .343 

lIome nun Leadet's 
Foxx, Athletics, 42; Klcln, Phlllles, 

35 ; Ruth, yankees, 33; Avel'lli, In. 
dlans, 27; Simmons, Athletics, 20; 
Oehrlg, Yankees, 26. 

Yauks Drop Exhibition 
With Scranton, 1·0 

SCRAN't'ON, Pa., Aug. 12 (AP)
'1'hc New York Yankees howed In 
1-0 deCcal before 6,000 rans In an 
~xhllJltlon game today to Scranton 
oC the New YOI·k·Pennsylvanl" lea· 
gue. 

AmOl'lcan Olil'smen lcd with 15 
Ilolnta. Poland and Great Brltaln 
wel'o tI('d fOI' second wUh 13 each, 
whllo Australia. had 10, thanks to 
Pearce's vlclol'y, Germany the same 
und New Zealand 8. 

The regatta will be completed to· 
morrow with the Univers ity of Cal. 
Ifornla's undefeated crew, represent· 
Ing the United States, battung Can· 
ada, Italy and O,.eat Britain In the 
feature event for elglit·oared loads. 

Grid Practice 
MonthAw~y 

IlOSTOJli, Aug. 12 (AP)-Paul An· 
drews held the Athtetlc8 to live hits 
loclay n8 the Boston Red Sox scored 
o 2 to 1 win to end a losing streak 
Ihat 11ad rellched 11 gallloe, Andrcws 
struck out SimmonS liis /lrst three 
timeR at b!it. Jolley hit a home run 
off Earnshaw III the Sixth. 

8col'e by Innings: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 100- 1 5 1 

AmerIcan assoclaLJon, 
'fhe only extra·base hit of lhe 

",ame led to tho Do(lger run. In the 
fifth Inning SU'lpp hit a double, 
O'Doul beat out a sIngle, sending 
Strlpp to third, aLld i"rederlck 
brought him homo ,~tth Co. \ol\g I\y 
to Ott. 

Expect 75 to Answer 
Call of Solem on 

Sept. 15 
Boston ....... ......... 100 0~1 000-2 0 2 Frederick came Into tile ga.me 

BatterieS-Earnshaw and Coch. arter Hack ''IIiAon and Manager 
rane; Alldrews and Connolly. Jlfax Carey ot Drooklyn had been 

A month trolll Monday-Se)lt. 15- banished In the third Inning after 
sOllie 75 young lIlen will lroop out • la dispute With Umpl¥l!> "Rlg)er OVer 
on olt! Towa CleM, there to begIn Klellf. CoUects Two a third slrlke called on Wilson. 

1)I 'acllc~ for the University of Iowa's Honters as Pltils Win Score by Innings: R. B, E, 
BrooJdyn .......... 000 010 000-1 12 1 

football season. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP)I New YOI'k .......... 000 000 000-0 4 1 
A nd Cor the fh'st lime s ince 1024, . "hucl< JUel" s t the Phflllcg' home Batteries-Clark and LOPez; Fib· 

llawkeyl' players wlil b(> greeted by run maChinery Into action today ~Immonll, Gibson and Hogan. 
a new head coach. Oscar Marlin and paced the Phlls to an 8 to 1 vic· 
Holem, whose Dl'ake elevens won lory over t.he Boston Braves. Tho 
61 prr ('ent of their games, wI\) be· defeat drol>pcd Bosto!' to fourth 
gin his task ot developing a win· plnce. 
nlnl{ IlI'rCentage for the state unl· Klein hit two homers, his thirty. 
verslty. (oul'lh and thlrtY·firth of the season, 

If some of the veterans have reo and We secolld came with the bases 
movcd schOlastic bArriers Ilurlng the filII In the fifth Inning. Laler Vlrg!) 
summer, Coach Ossle will have 17 DavIs hit hl8 (oul·teenth homer and 
majo,' " I" men, a d07,cn ot whom TIal Lee his slxteet'ltJl, giving Phila· 
are seniors, flS well IlJI an abun. cJeltlilla seven runs by the circuit 
t.Ionce of sophbolOre backs and BeV· olout method. 
eral hlg and ('rrIclent new linemen . Phil COllins chalked up his twelfth 

Reaily rdr Work victory Of the year by hOldulg the 
Practically all Of the candldales B"aves to sill hits, 

hac! their first IllIIsons In Solem's Scor& by Innings: R. H. E. 
Rlyle during spring practice, the Boston ................ 000 010 000-1 6 0 
mORt successful April and May Philadelphia .... 100 150 10'- 8 14 0 
drills (>vcr conducted here. Battcl'les-Selbold and Spoht'er; 

So the nlen, having mastered the ColUns and "DavIs. 
Cunllamental t.echnlque, will be --------
rt'ady almost at once tor vigorous 
and Intensive drill twice dally duro 
Ing ('ach of the nine daya prior to 
th openIng of classes. 

Brallley Tech, to be met Oct. 1, 
wI\) warm tho Iowans up for suc· 
ce~8lvc Oclober conference games 
with 'Vlsconsln, Indiana, and Min· 
"esOto., of which tile Badgers and 
the 1I00siers will be played away 
front hom, 

Tbese Are the Vets 
These are tho. major lelter men 

with whOm Coach Solem hopes lo 
shake ha nds nexl 11Ionlh: IInemen
Mal'Cus 1I1agnusscn of Olin lon, Ed· 
ward Dolly of ROCk Iltland, III ., 
Thomas lIIbo\'c of \Vaterloo, TulUo 
DcllaVedova ot Ottuinwa, Leo Sam· 
uelson of Decorah, Sam Meltzer of 
lI1uscatine, John Stutsman of Gree· 
l('y, 010., Eugene Clearman ot Iowa 

Ity, Raymond FIeber ot Des 
Molnea, Kenneth TrIckey ot Iowa 
[<'aJle, Robert I_oufek at DaVen· 
port, and H arold Swaney or Grin· 
nell. 

Backs- Philip Thurlle of Mason 
City, J el'olne Xrlz of Cellal' Rapids, 
Italldahl :Hlckn.iul of lial'lton·,.Toe 
Laws or Colfax, and Iloward Mof· 
Cilt of Iowa CUy. 

Shoes for Men 
Sce OUt Wh"low8 for 
Special $1.00 Shoe Sale. 

COASTS~ 

Local Tennis , , 

Team Meets 
Rapids Today 

With weather conclltlolls permit· 
ting, eight Iowa City tennis stal'S 
will compete In Inter·clty matches 
with Cedal' Rapids' lend ing eight at 
th& Country club's courts thcl'e at 
2 o'clock thIs afternoon. 

On IOwa City's team an! the fol· 
lowing members: Ron RedlIlg, Rob· 
I'rl Chaltee, Walter Thels8, Irvlll 
l<:eller, Jacob Van del' Zeo, Richard 
Boyles, RuCus H. l"llzgerald, and 
John Vall del' Zee. 

The Cedar Rl\.plt)s group In~ludeR 

Ted Swenson, Udel Lelbsohn, Bell 
Raymond, J. U. Yessler, J ames Net· 
oUcky, L, D. Dennis, Ralph WIll, 
a\'4 Ja.mes Corrlthers. 

RA 
George 
Saling 

of the University of Iowa 

Winning 
Olympic 

Cbampion
ship 

in Fox News 
at the 

:100,000 
NEARLY ONE THIRD MILLION 

For Lunches, 
Time, or Just 

Who Won 
Always Dial 

Big George Enrnsha IV, one 
"f Cunnie Much 's ace hurlers , 
w~nt tluwn in defeat bef .... e the 
~ston R ed Sox ),cslerdllY lJ\'en 
though he Itllowe,l only seven 
"Its , One of then, 110 homer by 
$melld Jolley, Iv)' Paul An
drews, thouch, went 111m one 
better allll nllowed only 8b: late 
I1inlle81 

Bottles of Blumer's 

ROY Al. BRF;W 
SOLD IN IOW.t CITY SINCE APRIL 

Surely this unparaUeled record means IT MUST BE GOOD 
Drink arul Enjoy This Dime Sensatio", TodfJy 

01'1 lee EverYwhere Royal Di$tr. Co., Joe Carberry 
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. U R t'l!e IGHI WBLADY· 
THE NEW THATCHeR COL.T beTECTIVE MYSTERY 

BY ANTHONY -~BBOT . 
COPYI/JGH7;, ' .. 'l IJ'i' COV/CI'FIUEDE I Ne. O!MllmUTIiDIY IClNOFEAnlRE$ SYNDFCAIE,UII:. 

SYNOPSIS 

Lola Carewe. night dub habltd, 
Heeinlla death threat, New Year'l 
EYe. Previously her dog and parrot 
wen .ysteriously killed. District 
Altomey Merle K. Dougherty 6US' 
peds 41a of being the "brains" of 
tk Jewel thief ring that has balDed 
th. poUce. Although her husba"d, 
Gaylord Gifford. died pract.ically 
penDiless. Lola lives in luxury. Police 
Colllllliasioner Thatcher Colt places 
a roard In Lola's penthouse apart· 
aellt, .... rning her that 6he must not 
be alone in a room at any time. Mrs. 
Carewe, Lola's mother; Chung Ute 
lIatler, Eunice the maid, and 'Vincent 
Rowl.nd, an attorney, are present
Ja the living room, the Comm!s· 
IleMr IInds s bag belonging to 
Christine Quires, Lola's guest. It 
e,I"tlltly had been used that night, 
yet Lola Informs Colt that Christin.c 
II .t I he LIon's Paw, a roadhouse, 
where Lola was to have Joined her. 
Coli is surprised to find 1\1rs. Ca· 
rewe's room in strange contrast to 
the 8urrounding wealth. Lola's own 
boudoir is a gaudy contradiction of 
Ihe living room's elegance. Lolli reo 
fasea to reveal the identity of the 
yoang rn.n whose photograph 
adOI'1l8 her dresser. Five minutes 
hefore the death threat dead·llne of 
Uree Lola tells Colt she is going into 
the cuest room for her cigarette 

CHAPTER EIGHT 

French flaooel bathrobe, tied with 
a sash and buttoned. Her cloud of 
black hair was tousled and disar
ranged. On ber pretty (ace was a 
livid flush . At the right comer of 
her lips glistened a apot of blood. 
The eyes were wide open and futed 
ina glaze. She did not s;!p.m to be 
breathing. 

BesIde the stili figure of the wo
man knelt Thatcher Colt. His face 
was stern, his black eyes narrowed. 
Hic fingers plllyed around Lola's 
wrist, seeking her pulse. Listening, 
be laid his ear agalrlst her heart. 
Then, very deliberately, the cbief 
brought his nostrils close to the 
parted lips and snIffed audibly of 
her mouth. 

We who were watching him could 
not tell from his manner if indeed 
he had discovered an odor of poi. 
80n, the purpose of that last grim 
action. In still' attitudes we stood 
there wntching. I was rlose to Colt; 
Dougherty was bent over, on the 
other side of the girl, his red hands 
spread over his knees, hioS popping 
blue eyes futed all her in bewilder. 
ment. 

In the d 0 a r way suddenly ap· 
peared Mrs. Carewe, her features 
white and pin c he d 11' I t h fright 
against the gray horizon of her 
hair. She ran forward, fell beside 
Lola, and kissIng her frantical1y, 
cried to her to ope n her eye a • 
Dollgherty led her back to the door. 
Pefping around the edge of the 
door was Vincent Rowland, The at
torney's eyes were curved slits, 

"I)EALLY. Mr. Colt," Lola car. and the fingers of one sleek old 
1\ oled, suddenly entering into hand worried at his whillkered chin. 

the living, room, and closing Beyond were clustered a group of 
the boudoir door behind her, "you startled faces-the maId, the but. 
lIIustn't pu\lsuch a long face. It iBn't ler, and our woman detective. 
worth it. Nothing is, you know." Colt's voice, crisp, precise, broke 

She laughed - a low humming the silence. 
laugh. Then, walking very neal' to "Thill girl s e 0 m 8 to be dead, 
Colt, she suddenly put her hands on Chung-did Doctor Baldwin say he 
hIs shoulders and kissed him on was coming 1 
the cheek. As he stared at her, too Before he could reply, Mrs. Ca. 
.tanled to speak, Lola turned and rewe, who had insisted on remaln
w&tked on toward the guest-room. ini on the threshold, took a quick 

riMlss Carewe"-now Colt's voice step back into the room, repeating: 
cracked like a whip-"don't go in "Dr. Baldwin I Why did anyone 
there-alone I" send for him 1" 

"The deuce with all that'" was Lo. Still kneeling beside the unmov· 
I,', ,u d den , fierce rejoinder. "r ing figure, Colt looked across at the 
.... nt my cigarette case." Beforo Chinese butler inquiringly. 
.oyone could stop her, she had en. "He promised to come at once, 
tared the guest·room and closed the Mr. Commissionerl He will be here 
dQOr. in three instants." 

"Oh, don't ex cit e her, Coltl" Then Colt looked at Mrs. Carewe. 
belied Vincent Rowland. "S he's "Do yo~ object to Baldwin?" he 
perfectly safe in there. Nothing can asked. 
ha]lpen to her. Let her calm downl" "What does it matter now? Get a 

At that Ins tan t, a worn a n doctor - any doctor - for my !loor 
ICreamed. It was a h a r 8 h cry, Lola." 
choked with horror. The a w f u I From the other room came the 
lI\und of it rose to a piercing height bland and placid voice of Chung. 
alld then was thrbttled off. There "I supplied the name of Bald. 
was a crash like the fall of a body win to the Commissioner, madame. 
to the floor. In one instant, Colt's I hope there was no impropriety?" 
hand was on the knob and be flung Without answering, Mrs. Carewe 
back the guest-room door. sank into a chair and buried her 

On the floor of the guest-cham. face in her arms. 
ber lay the body of Lola Carewe. Thatcher Colt, stili on his knees, 
TIle soft lamps, left on since we sat back and in one calculating 
WIIre last in the room, bathed her glance appraised the posture of the 
white and lovely face in a warm body and Its position on the floor. 
,low oJ light. What had happened There being no chalk at hand to 
to her? Was she in a faint-or make an outline, Colt did the next 
dud? If dead, from what cause? best thing: by the pbints in the 

While Colt knelt be sid e her, pattern of the rug he fixed firmly 
these riddles sparked like firewol'ks in his mind the exact position of 
In my bewildered brain. P e 0 pIe the body. This was the work of 
came running from other rooms. two sec 0 n d 8 or less. Then Colt 
Soddenly I heard a sound which slipped his strong arms under the 
haullts me even now. From some. body. Rising easily to his feet he 
where in the pent.h~nse a clock carried his burden to the bed. There 
cldmed three brazen slrokes. he laid her down tenderly and once 

We were in the presence of a more fingered her pulse and laid 
mystery that soon would have a his ear against her heart. 
nation by the ears. No wonder tbat "She Is breatbingl" he announced 
Thatcher Colt was resolved from in a low voice. "Her pulse, which 
the first to solve this mystery above ha~ lIeemed. to. st~p, is now quite 
all others _ tbis eri mo commi tted eVIdent-it IS gettmg 8 t ron g e r 
.,.Inst all his precautions. every second-almost too strongl 

The acene in tbat guest.room, Why doesn't that doctor get here 1" 
transformed now into a chamber of It was like watching a dreadful 
fllltastic mystery, is graven Indel. resurrection. The rigid form of tbe 
Ibly on my memory. mysteriously stricken girl became 

Lola Carewe's body was sprawled mobile beforo our eyes. Spasms and 
rtidly on the floor, contorted al- convulsions shook the entire body 
lIIOat Into the form of a question and croup·like sounds came from 
1118J'k. She was still wearing ber her throat, Clearly, once or twice. 

10 it seemed to me, the swollen lips 
and ton g u e tried to speak but 
tailed. Then, just &8 suddenly, the 
anguilsh ended, and the body one. 
more lay silent and inert. 

''The pulse is gone ~ain," said 
Thatcher Colt. "I wonder-" 

But he did :1ot finish that roelan· 
choly speculation. Moodily he stood 
looking down on the unfortunate 
Lola, until the front door - bell 
sounded in a long-drawn buulng 
summons. In all his unbent height, 
Colt faced the group at the 'door. 

"You will now leave us alone, 
please," he ordered. "1 shall ask 
that Mrs. Carewe, IIr. Rowland, 
and Miss Lox remain in MillS Ca
rewe's boudoir. Chun!!" anlwer the 
d09r, and then stay close by." 

Vincent Rowland too k the old 
motber's hand, and with a courtly 
lIympathy led her away. Aftel' tllem 
trudged MislI Lox and Chung,-the 
butler straight, rigid, and indigo 
nantly selt-possessed. But hardly 
for a moment werB Colt, Dough
erty, and I left alone. At once we 
heard outside a brief murmur of 
voices, and then, framed in the 
doorway, stood the phYllician, Dr. 
Hugh Baldwin, an athletic, gray· 
haired man with young, inqulsi. 
tive eyes. Colt once compared him 
to a come, In his restless and well. 
mannered strength. In his right 
hand Doc tor Baldwin carried a 
black m e die a I case. Two long 
strides brou&'ht him to the bedside, 
as Colt Introduced us and explainoo 
how we had found the girl and her 
recent symptoms. Without a word, 
Doctor Baldwin bent over the quiet 
form. Like Colt, the physician felt 
of her wrist and listened at her 
heart. 

"She i8 still alive," he promptly 
announced. "But there ia just a 
tiny spark left. We shall sce--" 

With swift but deliberate move· 
ments, Doctor Baldwin opened his 
bag and drew out a hypodermic 
syrin&,e and needle from a con· 
tainer filled with al~ohol. While 
we waited in silence. he broke the 
tip of an ampule which I 'uppose 
contained some restorative drug. 
This dose was drawn up into the 
syringe. Then, reaching acrOS8 the 
body 0:( Lola, the doctor seized the 
arm farthest away from him, Push· 
ing back the sleeve of her bath. 
robe, he found a place in the crook 
of the elbow, and quickly wiped the 
skin there witb a lump ot cotton 
soaked in alcohol. Still in silence. 
Doctor Baldwin inserted the neodle 
under the skin, apparently in the 
subcutaneous tissues, and slowly in· 
jected the medication, 

"Immediately her pulse pie Ie P 
up," he declarod, as with his fre~ 
hand he laid aside the syringe and 
needle. l;Ie was counting pulse-bents 
meanwhile, his bead to one side in 
an absorbed attitude, 

"What Is that you have giver. 
her?" asked Thatcher Colt. 

" Adrenalln." 
"So you think It's a heart at 

tack7"lnqulred Dougherty huskily 
"I fear so. I was formerly Min' 

Carewe's physician,-she had a his 
tory of heart trouble." 

Colt's eyes closed. For a mom enl 
he remained rigid in tb6ught. Then 
suddenly flashing open his eyes hQ 
demanded: 

"You would give a certlfie3te ot 
death due to heart trouble?" 

"Certificate of death? She Is still 
alive, sirl" 

Doctor Baldwin's glare was be· 
wildered and slightly resentful. He 
turned and anxiously scrutinized 
the face of his patient. 

"Once her eyelids fluttered," he 
murmured over his shoulder. "But 
in the last three minutes-" 

He looked around at us solemnly. 
"I have done a11 that I dare," he 

said. "We can only wait now-and 
bope!" 

(To Be Continued T omorrow) 
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COMMENT 

On Hoover Acceptance 
Speech Varies 

nled ha.vlng any co nnection with 
wl'IUng the pJ'csld nt's Spe ch. Uo 
said Mt·. Hoove,"s stand was "lden. 
tical" with the proposal ho ofCer· 
ed In the senate. 

Clear Sailing 

"Had Presld('nt B oover spok!'n 
soone,·." he added. "the IIkelibood 

.-------------- . 18 that congr as 1V0uld have adopt· 
(Continued from page 1) 

lion orgnnlzatlon, eX lu'essed Bur· 
prlae "thaI the president spoke n8 
fratlkly Ua he did" and added: "he 
certainly Is nql so ambiguous n.~ the 
platform Is." 

"Aulazingt' 

8<1 my re~olutlo~ (,nd would now be 
on the way to a solullon of this 
pel'lllexing 11I·oblem." 

H~avy Sales ' 
linSlookMart 

Down Prices 

Show Bigge t Drop 
Since Beginning 

,.()f Rise 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)
Stocks tumbled today wIth a "Igor 
that had been ulJcqualle<J In the 
movem nt In the oppo~lt" direction. 

Net losses to 1 to 7 poInts In the 
800called pIvotal Issues and of U 
or mOre In ono or tWO others reo 
suIted (rom henvy solllng In the 
last hour. Earlirr, U'e market h"d 
bobbed about uncertaInly, occasion. 
ally rallyIng but' never showIng 
much llthuslal!m fOr higher prices. 
'rho late breok found Hading \'ery 
actlv('; fin(l.l prices were the lows, 
notwithstanding on at( mpt at a 
rcco,'ery just be (ore the close. 
Sales totaled 3,719.000 .ltares. 

Technical ReRctioll Ov~rdue 
'Vall street's read test explanation 

for this Sudden (lc$c nt \~as that a 
technical reaction had been o,'cr· 

HOME LOAN BOA.RD ST A.RTS WORK 

. 1\lembe!·s of the ~ew fed!'ral home loan blink board. the central administrativr agency fOl' the pro· 
})oseu nl1~ol1al chalD of mOJ'tgag ~iSCollnt .bankB, are shown at their £irt meetin y in Wa hington. 
L ft to rlght IITC: n.Mol·loD Bodfish of :hIClIgO; T IIthan Adam of TexlIs; 'hait'man Frankliu W. 
FOlt or 1 I\' J et·s y; UI·. J ohn 1\1. Uri . of Ohio and William Eo Best of Pitt burgh. --------

con.l J)lIY Appro\'es Il:xc pClons Dill colle ells and nlenced to two 

PAGE SE'Y'EN 

l.frs. J . A. Brandstatler and, • 
daughters, Jane am) Ruth. accom· ,.: 
panJed by • fnil. Edward Brand1!tat· 
tel' of ChIcago, Ill., vIsIted at the 
home of Mr. and lIrs. C. M. Wolfe 
o( Tiffin Friday. • .. .... 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Loyd Bontrager are ',,:: 
tipendlng a [ew days WIU, (rlends tn-.· 
Eureka, Ill. 

T • lItr. and ~r8. Frank Stlnocher " " 
and daughter. Dorothy, visIted at 
.hp h9me of lItrs. Stl/'locher's D .... r· ., 

nts, fl'. end 1\Il'8. Adolph Beranek, " 
at ,vest Branch !'lunday. 

\\i r~. ~~uther Dennis spent " 'ed· "·'r. 
neway lit the home of h r brother" ', 
Gnd slsl r·ln.law. Mr. and -'trs. ·· ~ 
Ko' I' of Balrstown. .n'l 

-, 
I tl",\ 

Emma Plaekn or La Porte. Ind .. t 

I. .p~ndlng a f~IV days wIth Mr ... . 
and Mrs. Ira . l eAlllster. "'J 

• 
Mr. and Jlfrs. A. L. Kloos. former 

residents Of ('oralvllle, Silent Mon. 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Dean. I , 

due; ruso that whent and co((on h~d SIOUX CITY, Aug. 12 (AP) -
had much to do wllh thc Budden A milk strIke wos In lt8 second day 

DAVENPOR'r, Aug. 12 (AP) 

Fe<!eral J udt:"e Charles A. Dewey 

yenrs hnprlsonment. nU"5~11 Bonlrag I' or I{nlolla spent' 
Wednesday with Elwood McAllisler! , 

form reversal, since both those cOm. here. hut daIry operators said there 13el{lnnlng IWXt fall, Iowa State 
modUles were weak. StOCks loslnf;" would be no milk shortage al1(l tbat has approved a bill ot excellllons collpg(' stnclents will receive th h· M,·s. GI'uham of edar Rapids Is: 
moat ground w rc those which had th y noticed little difference In ro' Clled fOr 1\I1·~. Zada. Rus 11 Cas· IP·a.<1 8 In alphabetical Instead of "Ialtlng at the hom of her daugh., 
been golnp up most ranldly, notably <,~lpt8. Id h I t~. I _A , n v ~ S Y, w 0 was conv c "" n a ,_r' numel'lenl deslglllltions. tel'. J'nrs. Sam Corlloran . 

fnrm Implmnenls nnd Sll culatlye '7-=====~======~::!:=~===:::===~=::::::==:::!~~~~~~-~~~~;:::~==~=~=:::====~=~==~ favorites In other groups. I \ ---
Thu8 J. I. CflBe forCelted 13 1·2 

poillts n t. whllo Auburn's nuota. 
tiona W8J! PIll'Cd 12. Amcl'ican Tele. 
phon floppcd 7; U. S. I:!le I and 
Ncw York Central ~ 1·4 ; Amcrlcarr 
C'lln G. A11ll'd hcmlcal, Ellslman 
<lnd Santa :Fe G; lnlernallollal liul" 
"~8t .... 1' 4 1·2; Du Pont 5 1·8; Union 
PacHlc 4 and nlllny oth<;l's 2 to 4. 
Some preferred stocks wavered, 
('"llI'clally U. S. I4tpN's scnlor Is· 
hue which Hank o. LOtiMeR averagl'd 
Into" dC<'lInc ot 4.0 Ilolnts. the se· 
Verest break siner IMt RQP\crnbor. 

Mllrkl'C 1«18 Too 1~l\pldly 
Many 0Il'","'cr8 or th mal'ket 

had hcen contendIng for some tlme 
that It was 1'lalnl;' LoO rapidly, that 
unbrIdled specuilltlon Wa& un",1 e 
and even unJuHlIned by the buslne"" 
neWs. and that consN'vallsm would 
be a wiser COU I·. Ulan unrestraln d 
enthusiasm. 

Undoubteuly the technical position 
hud wcakened "n thl' 10llg advancll 
rllld when In'e~8u" WM ailillil'd by 
pront·tal(er. n I ~hol·t "l'11el's the I'e 
waM (I. rather woeful lllek O[ burlng 
orders. 1'00111 8t1I'POSNIIl' Inlcr~sle<1 
In wheat pt'oved qulle InNl'eetual at 
holdlng Ull that gmln whlel. lost 
mo"(, than 2 cenls a bushel, while 
cotton, closIng $l.60 to SI·65 a balo 
low('\', yielded Y('Mtertlay'lI gains. 
Hands, 011 the othe,' hand were cC'm· 
l'aratlvcly nrlll, thanks chlefiy to 
the ,'all grou 11. 

Bond Market 
Continues Rise 

Sho"Ws Gains De pite 
Losse of Stock 

Market 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)-Rall· 
road honc1R ahow~d "tr~ngth In spite 
of the sharp break III stocks today 
wllh the result lhllt the genel'al list 
waS enabled to close the session 
with a s1llall gain. 

~'radlllg dropped orr shal'ply from 
y st r(1aY's unu8ualIy large vol· 
ume. but eallls stnt tolalled $15,609.· 
000, P(lI' valu , which Is more lhan 
the ol'dlnary <lay's IIggregate. The 
a verage for 60 eOl'pOI'ate loans lid· 
"anced two·tenths of a poInt. 

Le!w C"rrl~rs 
Baltimore & Ohio 4 ]·28 of 1933 

and 1960 led the can'lers with a 
gaIn of about a poInt. A number of 
the rail secllrllles, howevel', record· 

• ed small loss s and most of the 
firm ones closed under thel\, high 
levels. 

Other ll'ansportaLlon lOans that 
advanCed Included some Of Ca.nadl
an PaCific. St. Paul , Great Northern, 
Jillnois tentl'lIl, Kansas CIty South· 
ern, New york entral , Northern 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and South· 
ern. 

Able 1.0 Rold Grotlnt! 
Both the utilltl 8 and Industrials 

we,'e barely abl to hold around 
tllelr previous Dosltlons. American 
& ForeIgn Power 58 were heavily 
tl'aded tor a f,·actJonal lOSS. Com. 
munlcatlons and 011 company loans 
were genel'alIy steady, although the 
·Western Unions closed rather 
heavy . 

DIAL 
4,191 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
8.rl!lOlolL IJ4811 BolTE8-A lIPecl.~ dlacount tor caU 
will ~ aUo",.d on aU Cla.8Il!~.d A.llverUllng Ju)cou'u" 
lIall1 ~\bJn .Ix da7. frOm exPiration date oC th. ad. 

Take at!vantq. of tb. cub rat .. printed In Bold t1114 
belo .... 

No. ot I I ~O~n~87,~~~~+I~T~w~0~D~a~y~s~+-_T~h~~e~D~a~y~8~I~F~0~u~r7D~a~y~.~I~F~1~v~O~D~ay~s~J_~Sl~X~D~n~Y~S_ 
Words Llnes!Chll.rgel Cash Chargel Cash ICharge I CRah ICha.rgcl Cnsh IChal j;'~ 1 Ca.h ;(,hnr'1!'~ 

U~p-,t.::.o..:1.::.0+-=-I-!-1 ~.2:.:8:.....J.-.,;,~%5~I...-.!!.3!!3-L1"",:,!,:SO~IL-~.4~2_1 .as I .51 I .40 I ,[,11 L .!~L",!K...L.:.£ 
~to 16 I I .28 J{j .65 I .50 I .66 I .GO I .71 I .71. I . ~8 I .XCI I II!I I .cn 
16 to 20 • I .39 .35 .77 I .70 I .90 I .IiZ I 1.03 I .91 I 1.17 I I .Ur. I ~/l I I.lH 
11 to 25 6 I .50 .4~ .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.01 I l.~O I 1 .1~ I 1.45 I 1.~~ l.r.1 I.4 G 
.::1.::.6~to~3.::.0-+~e:......JII-.::.6:.:1c-L_.!!:.G~5....1.....::;1.:!.21!::-LI ...:1!..:..I~O:.....!1!....,;!1~. 3~9~_..!I ;.::.2::.:r,.....!._I!.:.::;rt6~I.-!J .:.c.'IC!.·: ",I 1.74 I 1.r.R 1.01 1.74 
81 to 35 'I .72 .65 1.43 I 1.S0 I 1.63 1411 I.R3 I 1.6tl I 2.f12 ,1.111 ~.22 I 2.~~ 

1ft to 40 8 I .83 ,1G 1.65' 1.50 I 1.87 170 2.09 I 1,!)'1 I 2.31 I 2.10 ~.5:1 I 2,;;0 
9 I .94 .8S 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 U5 I :.11 I 2.60 I %36 ,2'"ii~ ., to ~6 

10 I M5 .95 2.09 I 1.90 'U5 2.14 u~, !.JA I U~ I 2.f1~ , 3 If. I 2.RR 
11 I 1.18 1.OS Ul , ~.1" 2.60 %.36 US I !.R2 I U 7 I viilT ~.4!i I ~.t-1 

51 to eo 11 " 1.2T 1.15 US I 2.:;0 U4 U8 3.15 ' UO I 1.48 I R.l4 I 3.76 '-3.12' 

)(1nlmum chnge .80. l'Ipec1al JOnIr term ... 1 ... to,... 
n"M4 on requ61L Ellch wore! I" the ad"~rtllom.nt 
malt be counted. The prefix-eli "Fol"' Snle," "For Rent," 
'~," an4 .lmllDr onre at lhe heglnnlnA" ot nd. I\r~ to 
he _"tt d In tho total number ot words In the ad. Tho 

number And letter In a bUn4 a4 Me to be cOll1lt.c1 8_ 
onl' worll. 

Clnft8W.1I ~'"nln:v . ~OO ~.r In eh. DUllnc"s "" .. Is n~r 
ool"mn '"rh. 'G.OO ~er mnnth. 

ClM, lrlod IId"erp.lll/t In bv 0 " . m. wtll ho nOlhll .·I>," 
tho rollowln/t m()rn InA". 

Wanted 8aulln2 

IOWA APAR.TMENTS 

Lllln " W8IIhlncton St. 

Furnillhod or Unfuml8hod 

~. \V. MINERT, Mer. 
Phone 26%% Apl. No. II 

_f'ft 
I 

leOR REN'l'-DESIRABL1!l TWO I" 
room (urnlshe<! apartment rea. 

~onably clORe. Rcnt reo.&onable." 
Phone 4521 daytime, 4.573 Sundll.Y 
and evenngs. 

FOR R E N~' - ATTR4CTIVELY 
furnIshed, moderately priced threlf 

room apartments, neal' maIn cam.' 
liUS. Phone 6718. 

• 
FOR nE N T-l"URNIS HED 

apa.rtment. V08ll Bldg., W .. b~ 
Ington and Cllllton .treet. PhonEI' 
4935. ' 

FOR HEN'1'-2, 3, 4 HOOM APART .. 
menlS 11\ l:Iul'llngton nnd Summit' 

apartmonts nt reduced prices. DIal 
GUO. I 

DANCE 
To 

ROLLER SKATE WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PER FOR RENT VERY DESIRABLE;, 
load. Phone 4GG l. S rOom apartmen t, &opt. 1st. In . To :\lUHlc on 

Brewton's Blue Six 
Every Tuesday and I~rl6ay 

Sat. - Sun. Mon. - Wed. 
and ,]'hul·s. Nights ... 

GOODY'S RINK 
22'" K Collego 

Special Notices f, 
---~ __ .,..-___ Automobiles Cor Sale !) 

FREE RAmO ERVlCE --------------
We test YOllr tubes, /\Crlal, FOR SAT,]':-1921 ell n Y S L E R 
ground, vole ale, etc.-Free of tourIng-cheap. Dial 4179. 
Char~e. I . 

J)lal 5636 . Rel1ting-Plumblng-Roofm~ 
BOWl\lAN ELECTRIC 00. I W AN'I'El) - .t'L;(JM"SG.(} AN l.l 

______________ beating. Larew Co. 110110. au· 
Lost and Found 7 bert. Phone 3676. 

la'-~"""~I ------I ~sfer__Storage 

LOST-PARKER PEN IN MEL· 
rose ·:Helghts. Name IIrf lI1. 

'raylol·. Vial 3161-Reward. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

LONG DISTANCE AND UENErRAL 
hauling. FUrnIture moved, crll.lAId 

and .hIPped. Pool cart! for (,.alltor· 
Ilia and Se&tt1&. TbomplOn Tran. 
far Ce.. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Jlo't'lnc - Bac&U. 

Storac. 
il'relcbt 

a... CGuntry Baal'" 
Dial 6473 

"ull'e at G ~V(,lIt DavcnJ)ort. 

Money to Loan 37 :.'OR REN1'- APARTMENT INt: 
-~------------- eluding sleeping lIurch and beated 

10 

Loons 
........... ~--.. ------~ 
LOANS 

$50 to $300 
B'arnliles l1v1ng In Iowa CIty and 

ImmedIate vicinity call secure fl· 
nanclal asslSlance on short notice. 
We make loans ot ,60 to ,300 on 
very reWlonable terms. RepaY u. 
with one small, uniform payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live· 
atoek. dlar.Jonds. etc., as aeeurlty. 

J'ARMEnS-Inqulre atJout our 
special Ji' arm Loan Plan. 

It yOU wIsh a loan, eea our local 
representative-

J. R. ~chnllgeJ & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phono 6146 

Repre.onUna-
Allber and Company 

Equitable Bld~. Dea M:olDen 

s;arage. blal 4357. ~ .. ... _____________ JI_ "'. 

FOR nENT-MODEItN APART· .. " 
ments-prJ Vl~tu bl\lhs. Also dU- , .. 

plex. J . Braverman. Dial 2820. . 

[<'OR REN'1'- NlcURNISrlED·· .. · 
apartment first and secohd floor. 

I Hi 225 N. Clinton . ------------------------., ~ 
I,'OR RENT-APAR'J'lolEN'1' 2·3 atld . \ 

4 rOOm. Also hous~. 7 W. Burl· · ... 
Ington. Phone 8352. ".' 

Houses for Rent 71 01' 

I", 
1,' R SALE n RENT-EXCEl L. 

lent model'll s ix ro'om I\ouse In" 
I'ew Iowa ally addition. Sacrl. 
flce, paylT' nts H desired. Wrlle, 
A. Ie ., Dally Iowan. .. 
l"OR RENT-SEVERAL DES1B:' 

able houses heated, also oli .. 
oparLment near university campu'.: 
Dial ~Jll, cxtenslon 8116. . 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM MOD· 
ern bouse. Sleeping porch and. 

.garage. Close I n. Dial 6872. 1 

FOR RENT- NI ELY FURNISH· 
f)d )lw(le.·n 5 "oom bouse. ia( 

G5~0. 

Musical aad Dancing 4C IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE .A. j~o: 
-----------.;;...-- .d.ertl.e\neht 1'0 ~ Itt'" 'yo. 
DA.NIJING SCHOOL -BALLROOM: .' '" 

lap and step danclng. Phone 5767 on. this on • . didn't ' ,oUT 

Burkley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. i"Ott RENT~A PAR T MEN T,S.'" 

Private Instruct jon 4] Closo In . 125 S. Clinton. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;, ~RENT-SMALL FURNISH;;::: 
I'd home. Dial 2873. ... 

--------------,.;"."'. SUNNYSIDE 
Private r-{qrsery School FOR RENT- DESIRABLE HOUSE", 

on North Clinton Sl. Phone 6593" "1. 
Gla!lys Palmer, Ph.D. .' 

Dr. Leigh Colvin, natlonal rhalr· 
ml.n or the prohlbltlon party, caJl· 
ed the president's Pl'oP08al "amaz· 
lng," and assorte<J OilPonent8 of 
llquOr could not support him tor 

State W.e.T.u. Group 
Gives Endorsement to 
Henry Field Candidacy 

The to"elgn scetlon IVIIS faIrly 
I Hrm with the Al'genllnes recordIng 
t I'slns of from 1 to 4 poInts. ThE! 

Director 'FOR RENT-MODERN 6 no()M~} 
618 Gr~nt St. -;-d_u_PI_e_X_I_lo_u_se_._D_I~a_1 _6_95_6_. _-:--';':':..,1" \ 

~ ___ .. ____ .. _________ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODlmt.i '/' 

Professional Senites 27 

DES MOINES, Aug. 12 (AP) - In · 

re-election. elorsement of llenry Field of Shen· 

Representn.lIve Beck, Pennsylva. alldoah, Republican senatorial noml· 
nla, lender of the house Republican nee. was contained In n. statement Is· 
Wet bloc, ap lll'oved Mr. Hoover's sUNl by the rown. ,,'omen's Christian 
Itand. He said he had told Mr. 1'cm perance union . 
Hoover "his speech satisfied my Tho .tatpment, n.uthol·lzed by State 
conscience as a wet to vote for Pre.ldent Ida B. \Vlse Smith n.nel con· 
him." cUl'red In Ill' oU,er mem bel'S of the 

Mrs. Elln. A. Boole, president ot state W.C:r.II .. outllnecl the "lew· 
the Woman 's Christian Tom peran co· pOints ot FlelcI and Lou is MUI'phy of 
Uhlon, told delegates to the nation. Dubuque. Democl'allc nomlneo. 
al convention at Seattle that time Declaring that 0pp08ltlon to prohl. 
was too short to build up the pro. bltion had been .trcsseil In l\ful'phy's 
hlbltlon party to carry the coming campaign, the statement said the or· 
election and advised them to vote gnnlzn.tion must oppose him. 
"to save the eighteenth amend. Field wns said to be In accord with 
lIIent" by supportlng drys for the lhe Republican platform s tand on 
bou8e, senate and state off/cell. prohlbltlon. 

8enator Asllur.t (D. Ariz.) said: -------
l\dvO<'lltes Demo Stand Hilled III Auto Accldollt 

"On prohibition, President Hoov· DUB QUE, Aug. 12 (AP)-Oer' 
er In effect , (I vacates the constitu· hard Kalsel', 39, a (arme,' near 
\tonal amendment proposed by Zwingle, Dubuque county, was kill· 
Dtmoctatlc Senator Glass Of Vir·· ed when his automobile tipped down 
&lIIla." an embankment neaT ' his ' hom e. The 
. From LyncllWl'8', Va., OIass de· wIdow and seven children l,lurvJve. 

'rhe withdrawal of 1\[rS. Helen, 
Wills Moody from th women '. 
national tennis tOllrl1ament fit 
Forest II ills, Long Tshllld, mak('~ 
the other California IIelcl1, l\lis~ 
Jacob., (above) ontstandin 
favorite to Will the crown. Mts 
l\loody decided to ;;tRy RbJ'OIl(~ 
wh!'!'e hel'hu band ha ' joinedj 
her. I 

·World Drl'ducUon oC natul'al gaBo, 
line totaled nearly 50 mIllion barre Ie 
In 1931, 15.6 percent less than 'ln the 
pl'\lC6dlng year. 

Germans rallied mildly and the Jap· 
anese were h'" gUlar. Unite<! States 
govern men t Issues sagged, WIth 
some Of the treasuries losing around 1':-__ 

half a point. 

Astronomers Report 
Seeing 130 Meteors 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP)
Prof. Thomas Poulsen of rowa Wcs
leyan university and olher astrono 
mers stationed at :Flower observa 
tory here, reported observing 130 
bodies In the annual shower Of Per. 
seld meteors. 

The Iowa protessot, who plans to 
accompany Rear Admiral "Byrd 011 a 
lrlp to the south pole. brought 'with 
hIm a special device (Ql' charting the 
path~ of meteors acrOss the sky. 

• 
Forty·two Unl"erslty of Iowa men 

students tbls year have won tbe of· 
tlclal Red Cro88 certlflcate for 
ticlenc), In lite savini, 

All Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and up 

MALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4119 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
The Unlveftllty 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An 10"& Grad . 
Oftlce 576% 

Palmer GnwI. 
'Res.-S44'7 

OPPOllte The ~efferson Hotel 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 house, clo"e to campus. Dlal 9598;;;;'· 

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK Wanttd-Laundry ,c... :' 1 

I ' · ... I .,. v:'1'I J.1 
repairing. reasonable. A . I1I1Cman, , ., 

208 So. CUnton. WANTED-LAUNDRY-60 CENTS 

Itooms with Board 
dozen garments, washM and lion;< '~(: 

62 £~. Call for and deliver. Phone 8411, J 
... _____________ WANTED -R 00 ME Jt 8 

A.ND WANTED-LAUNDRY FLAT~ 

DR. 8, A. NEUMANN 
Cblroprac:tor 

Neurocalollleter Servlc_ , 
Latest metb~ 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healthy" 

l! 1'~ E. CoDece 
011'. Phone S312 Res. Pbone &9411· 

------, 
DR. R. A. WALSH 

Foot. SpetlaUst 

.. 
!18 Dey DId" 

Phone GiZ6 

boarders, reasonable. 4690. work, .07; shirts finished, lOcr"1 

HouekeepiDg Rooals 64 DIal 2763. 

--------~~----------1" 0 R n EN T-HOUSEKEElPING 
rooms, 426 So. Clinton. 

SUGGJ:;S'fIONS FGR WRITING 
YOUR WANT AD 

Elmph8llize the best points In you~ 
proposItion. Always state the price. 
People are vitally Interested In 
pl'lcea-apeclally today! If omitted, 
they may believe your prIce II too 
hIgh. 

Give complete address and vhone 
number. n you phone your Ad, 
ask ad·taker to repeat to avoid ar· 
ror. 

PIA. 4191 I._~ 

Wiiiiow Glass 

WINOOWGLA88 
We call for the saah and 
er when finIshed . 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
1%% E. (JoUece 1941, , 

The molt lucceuful and __ 
noma\ WI)' to place 700r' eiJi~r 
bOUle bela", bOme,""Wen II to 
latleri an ad bi ' tbe·;riOr 11ft,.. . ,ul 
CO)UlDn.. " } 

,. •• ~ ••••••••• y •• ~ •• uuuu, •• u ~ihl,. 

ffri' , . 



PAGEEICBT 

May Bring Farmers to Task 
for Destroying 300 Pounds 

of Cream in Company Truck 

Action Taken Because .~ ........ _...,..,., ___ "",",_"""""""""""" •• 
Driver Refused 

to 'Strike' 

DON PRYOR 

LEMARS, Aug. 12 (AP)-Actlon 
was considered Imminent tonight 
agaInst two Plymouth county farm
t'rs who poured out 300 pounds ot 
cream from a Cherok ee creamery 
company truck whose driver retu8 d .'-----------
t o ace de to their d mands that he 
cbse"ve a farmers' non.selllng move. Clumping Down 
ment Foreclosing on a mortgng!' held 
Me~nwhlle It was learned that against Thomns 1'. and Katie C"Jr

tlve milk trucks had been seized by 6n, St. Peter's Roman Catholic 
atrlkers nenr Kingsley. This milk I chu"ch or Cosgrove wns awarded 
the .trlk ra dlsU'lbuled alllon the judgment In dlHtrlct ('ourt yester-

poor. 

'!'HE DXILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-The Absent Host 

1'HAT wA~ A GoQ.EJ\T 
DINNE.R MQ.$. ~AN !!
ISN'T -rtIERE.. .5OM~THING
I (A'" 00 I~ RE TURJ..! ? 
-Cl-\OP WOOD OR. CARRY 
WAT~fO!. TO THE. 
E lE.. PHANTS - OR. 
.soME.TfiIN~ 

BLESS 
YO\I-
~ JUST 
,sEI DOWN 
AND Rl!..ST 
IT OFF-

WA-AJ.- I 
DUIH-tO-AS PI 

HE.. JU[)6E OF MEN 
\'0 SAY THE~ 

WAS SOMETHIJ(' 
SUSPICIOUS AOOUT 

SATURDAY, AUGUST la, 1932 .. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. 8. Striebel 
~-------.~-------------

THAT 
POR,:ll~.A IT 
.sE~M!!I TO 
INTf.RE:.5T 
YOU 

lJH-Y~.s-
MR. RIPPINGWl!lL 

WHO BUILT THI~ PLACE.. 
-HE.'.s OUR HOST 8JT 
t-lE DOE.SN'T KNOW. 
IT - YOU SEE OUR 
INVITATION CAME. 
.so~.-r OF .:sECONO 
~D 

Farmers TruC'ulent 

g <lay Cor $14,587.97. The church WIl8 

also nllowed a clai m or $186.88 Co,' 
attorney's tees. 

Buyers here reported thnt farm
(,I'S, who joined a strike Innugurat
ed Mondny by the Farmers Holiday 
Association of Iowa In nn etl'ort to 
raIse ra"m produce prices to a cost 
of p"oductlon basis, were trucu
lent, and that lhls vlolnlty faces a 
serious shortage or milk, eggs, and 
Lllttel'i'nt. 

All Through, Maybe 

1'he final rellort or Oeorg" A. 
Eglin, aalllln!~tl'ator of the eHtate 
of Marl' !'Itnlth, WIIS ",'t Cor he:u-Ing 
for 0 a .m, Aug. 17. 

Comas for drivers' licenses will 
nev~r stoP. apparently. Tho Iowa 
City r~sld nls who applied y!'sterday 
nre lI1n"y I"oulse Onrdln!.'r, M~'rtle 
"nderson, R . J. Lognn, nnd Martha 
Seibert. 

Sell It 

New Hoover Cabinet Member 
Dynamic Business ttGo-Getter" 
* * * * ~ * 

Recently-Appointed Roy D. Chapin, Who Takes the 

Wheat Prices 
TumhleWith 
Stock Market 

Inmates of Iowa's 
Institutions to Show 

Wares at State Fair 

ot harvest pressure or new spring 
wheat. Meanwhile, LIverpOOl report
ed only meager demand tOl' actual 
wheat, and various Chicago trade 
authorities SUggested nwalUng the 
appearance ot export tak Ings be-, 
rore becomIng pronounced 8peculn- DES :I!OINES, Aug. 12 (APf
live purchasers. I Among the Iowil Pl'oducts to be ex· 

County nuthorltles here ca"efully 
withheld nnmes and particulars ot 
th e Incltlpnt InYol\'lng the creamllry 
truck but th"y are snld to hnvc 
u1entlfled the two men who are 
knuwn to be supporters ot the seI
ling strike. 

Asked Not to Collect ('ream 
T he drlyer of the trUck had been 

nsl,ed by P lymouth county farmers 
not to collect ream along his route 
llu,'lng tho 30 Ilay period set as thE" 
dUl'atlon of the. holiday. This he I'e· 

Dorothen Starbuck Miller, admin-
G!lIlg-sters l>:tratl'lx or the ~8tnte of tho Illte 

MrR. Robl'rt VOgt, 725 S. Summit Mrs, A nnn DlIll'r St,\rbuck, was 
street, the womnn who sits at the Irranled authority Ity thl' court yes
main dpsk at thl' Ame"knn Lrt.;lonllel'(!ay to sell IJrOpl'rly of the estale 
Community building. had nine cents nt lo\\'a avenue nnd Gove"nor 
"mtNI" Crom he,' purse ye.terday street. 
whill' slle wa" ab~ent (1'0111 the oe.k 
for a rew mlnut" ,. The 110lll'e have 
not been called In On the case_ 

.Iudl\'o Bal'l, 
1"0111'1' Jlul~l' ("h:II'lpq 1 , ZAger rp

turned yestf'rdny C,.om a Hho"t vn
calion. Justlcc or th .. Pence Elias 

JdentiRel) 
Tho ownl'rless enr that burnl'd I 

nnd raused such a COlli motion lale 
'rhursdny night wns round yester
ds\' lu hOl'e an ownl'r tltte,' all. In
veStigation of the record~ Ahowc~ 

thnl It belonged to l'dwartl Simp-

tused to do, nnd • tout ns custom· .f. lIug1l(>" h'lS heen hun,lllng I,ollre son , 980 To:. Bloomington str~et. 

nl"Y on h!s r ou te. cnses during Judgr ZUgC,"s Absence, 
The housewtre at tho farm where 

lhe Incident occurred said she rec
ognized the two tarmers. It was 
h Id likely thnt th y would be IWORP. 
cuted h ,'e. LeMora !8 the seat ot 
Plymouth ('ounty. 

Attempt to Trllce Move 
It could not be learneci tonight 

MillniithL 011 

Ike Rtlllf ~nt till until mIdnIght yes-
1N"/la~' molllnl: out 4-11 cluh sholv 
JI"ograms to ull fUl'lners In the coun
Iy. 

whether the selzm'e oC thl' cream Or Np:lr the E nd 
the confiscation of the milk could 1'h p flnnl rpfl(lrt of eho"leR np('k, 

TrOnR,., rr"d to Illinois 
TJlput. Ml'rlln I. Cnrtl'r, B.A. '28, 

hn. been lrnnsf"rrl'o trom 1<'1. Rile)', 
Kan., to Chanut!.' FI Id. Rantoul, 
III.. according to wora "ecelv dyes
t rdny by llle alunml DUlce. Ill' 
will recelv InstruNlon at the Unit-
.. d StateK AIr CO"II~ Technical school, 
In a course of photOgrnphy. 

be trared to a milk strIke now III ,ulmlnIRU'ntor or Ihe ('.tate ot Cnr- Rising Sun, Ohio, till has the town 
Il"og ress In Sioux City, In.rgcst mllr_ "Ie Dora Berk. will hI' lwnrd by tho hall whlrh LIllian Gloh, the Ilctress, 
kot center In this te ... ·lto .. y In thc court at 9 n.m, Aug. 25. I hell'ed to dedlcllte In 1002. 
northwest corne,' ot IOWll , I __ 

At Chl'rokee, prOlluce buyers Silid Always More A "ell' $2.(;00,000 ~llo.n DVM th e 
they felt no s hortngl' or productA as Th(' .trl'am oC nppllrnnts I'nmlng Ohio rlyI'" at 1,;vllnqvllle, I Iltl. , Is to 
a rpsult of the .elllng At"lke, SimI. Into thp oml'e or HhedlT Dun :l1c· he toll-free when bonds ar(> ,·~tlre<l, 
IlIr rel)Orts have been recelyed since 
the bcghlnlng ot the turmer'" holi
day from most Iowa cltlps, and to· 
day's !ncldenls were t he IW~t brpnka 
III what gaye prom!8e to lIP a "pM. 
sive reslstnnce cam Jlalgn, " 

Charity Organizations 
May Combine in Order 
to Carryon Poor Relief 

rosslblllty of the comblnMlon of 
local charltles for rellet work thIs 
winter was dlscu~s d at a meeting 
or the executive committee ot the 
Amerl~nn J.eglon Uneml)loym('nt 
R~II~t assoclntlon last night. 

OH, TO BE A BEA.UTY EXPERT! 

Secretary of Commerce Portfolio, Has Had a 
~hirlwind and Successful Career as a 

Motor Car Industry Executive. 

"',":" ~ 
,,':!:?,~lf6~~" 

DE'rROIT - Ho~' n. ChapIn, npw-I dust,·y he Is highly )'"spccted as Ilnl 

Il' -appolntcd ser"ctary of cumme"re uglr"eHslve organIzeI'. "al~H"ltll1 Ilnd 
In P"cslllent 1I001'l'r's cabinet, Is a 1II'(,mo(lon mltn, with conla/' t" extend· 
two·flswd go'gett('r, In 1)lunglng In· Ing r,U' h('~'olld the Ihnlu. of hIs In
to the big j(lb of O"crseelng the na-I du~t'·y. 
tlonol eronomlr lJ:Ulornma, Mr, Chnl)-I "II appea,'s," ho told his Interview· 
In hM 0111.' olJjecllv~sell!llg the I<leu 1"', "thllt the depI'P8slon has run Its 
of ,~':('HPP,-tty t~ 'h,' AI1I"rlra.n IIC<JI)("'1 course. The Ullturn hu~ cume. \\'l' Iro, 

'011 I{now, he "nit! whpn Inti"" ahead In spurts. It's time to spu,·t 
vl(,WNI nt hl~ IlItlntltll hom!'! at O,'09ge agaIn, this time to new levels or tl"O~'! 
Point, Mlch " "ther~ Is today a ~cn'l perlty based on a found,tllon mOl'e I 
eral feeling or IIptlrnl "m In the Illr'j suhstnntlal than ever b~fo' ·e . 
People a,'e tired oC pillying with tlte "This world of ours," hI:' lnUH'tI. 

dell""Kslon, Y()U can nlmo"t "I'llph "has changed five limes UH much 
out nnd l'luch It, It'~ that tanglhlt'. since 1900 ns lludllg the Ilrcvlou. 30 
P~ople are UrN! of thc depression . years. Yet we are tl'ylng to Ildjusl 

AccOI'dlng to Charles K ennetl, 
proal,lent, the cOll1m lItee ngreed 
1hat unemployment In Iown Clly 
will g"eally Increase this winter 
un<l u nited eftOl·t on the part ot 
the cha,'llIes will be nocessnl'y to 
handle the slluatlon, 

"I believe that there Is no doubt 
thut local charlUes will be willing 
lO wO"k together during the wInter 
sellson," M ,-. K~nnett stated. The 
board made plans tOl' II. drive to 
I'8.lse funds. 

I They He cl{·t('rmln~tl to fight It, Iln~ ourRNYCH to It III no time. Adjust· 
on~e an Anwrlean decldes ' lo flg-ht ' ment, thal'R the \\,0"<1, 'l'lIp,·"ln lies 
hl'·.llnpplcr... I thl' Rolutlon to most or our jlrescnt 

111,·, Chapin oUflht to know. li e'" day It·ouhles.'' 

Sioux City Police 
Seek to Establish 

Identity of Bocly 

SIOUX CITY, Aug, 12 (AP)-Wlth 
two rings, a watCh, a knlte, and 
tour teeth fillings as clues, otf\cers 
sought to establish th e Identity ot 
II. man whose decomposed body was 
found near Sergeant Blufts this 
mornlng_ 

Deputy Sheriff Frank O'Connor 
M!d he believed the man had been 
murdered. The head, severed from 
the body, W8.S cruBhed as If by a 
hatchet. 

W!Illam Reyman, a farmer, dis
covered the body In some weeds 
nellr a road, where, ortlcers said, 
It may have been thrown two weeks 
ago. 

200 4-H Cluh Boys 
Expected to Visit 

Iowa State College 

AMES, Aug, 12 (AP)-More thlln 
200 4·H club boys from 35 Iowa 
counties are expected to visit Towa 
State college saturday to practice 
Brain and stock judging In prepara
tIon tor contests at the Iowll State 
fillr. 

Under the direction ot their coun
ty agents and college men, the bOYij 
will rate stock and grain glylng r ea
bons tor their selections. The county 
agents wlll then choose the repre
sentatives Crom ench county to be 
sent to the talr. 

Germany's "rall·zeppelln," a hig h 
.peed , stream·lIned vehicle, Is to be 
put on a regular scheduled run be
tween Berlin and Hamburg. 

, Direct all- mall, passenger and ex
pres. eervlce between PariS nnd 
Geneya has been put Into operation. 

Col. J. 8 . Wright proved thllt he 
.1111 Is a hor8eman at 100 by ridIng 
horaeback &t Rockport, Ind" on hl8 
jl1rthd~. 

There are job lind jobs and Earl Carroll , not d producer, is 
shown on' onc wc would be glad to do 16 hour a day without pay. 
'fhe "Prince of Pulchritude" is shown acting /1, a judge at the 
"Modern Venus" contest sta~ed at Steeplecbase park, Coney ) ~
land, . Y. Thc lady's name ' We almost forgot. She is Justine 
Rogers 01 BI-ooklyn, . Y. 

AL'S SON AND BRIDE·ELECT 

Walter J. Smith, youngest son of former Governor Alfred E. 
Smith, with his fiallcee, Florence E. Watson of Schenectady, N. Y., 
leaving the city clerk's office in her home town after they had re
ceiv~d a !D!!rriage !ice~. The .weddinS wi!! be he!d !n Albany.. 

one oC the biggest ot tbe "bl,:: shot,," At the age of 26, Mr. Chapin or· 
In the mulor ca.r Inuustl'y- the 1.111,,1- ganl.ed his own company and at '29 
ness whlt-h Is crpdH~d In IIIany QUIl'" hecame (lre"ltl~nt or the powerCul 
tHs with )lulling tit!' l!nltl'd StlltC" Hudslfn cnr compnny, 1n J!1l4 he 
out of the eeon",,,I" <lUntJlH III th e mlll.,.l~d and now has six ehllliren, 
l)u slllC"~ lull that followl'd lhe ,,-/ll'hll Todny he Is chalrmnn or that com
war. Hlgh·pressur" "nlc~mnnsl!l(l pallY's dlrf~tol'lltp, a dlreclol' In thp 
II'ns the nrl:' that won the day nIH! Guurdlan No,tlonul Bnnk of Com· 
ono" the wheels oC the great nulu· meree and two aCflllaled IIlRUt utlons, 
mobile shOll" III D('trolt lI"e"" turnlllg a lll"ector ot the O('l1'olt 'YIl1Pl1ony 
1111 th r"Ht of lh~ nutllln plel, d UI' . orch('.'tl'll nnd of the Detroit 'um-

Mr. Chapin I~ 04 ) (>flrN old. In hi .. lllunity Union, 
new ))O~t he ""eCee,!. Hoberl P. Ln- One of his lIlost Important achIeve
mont, who "eslgne<1 to ~I'collle hNU] ments was his accompllMhll1 nts Il~ 

of the A merlcnn [ron allli ~teel InHtI- chairman or the good ronds commIt 
tute, which r('p"psent" about !15 per t .... or the National Automobile 
cent or Ihe ate!'1 producers or the Chamber ot Commerce-a national 
United !'Itate". network of mall'nlClcent highways 

If ony one can sell America the thaL made driving a pleasure for the 
Idea of l)rOSperlty It should be tlte motorl~t. 
new s cretary. Jle started his ITls employes and co-executives are 
cnreer 31 yen.rs ago Wlt!l the OlliS sure Hor Chnpln will come through 
MoLor company and through the more 
tl,an lhrec decades of hIs working 
lire he h88 become a C1gul'e or el'er-

I Increasing stature. 
Mr. ChapIn Is a typical American 

I busIness leaoer oC middle age. Rouml· 
Caced, nlert·eyed. he has a [Jl'm, de· 
clslve mouth. In the automobile In · 

Numerous Missouri counties are reo 
ducln!:, the numbel- or prerlnct poll· 
Ing pl[tC08 Cor economy. 

Coal mine dumlJII at Macon, Mo., 
rO"merly con sid red \\Oorlhless, are be
Ing u"pd for fuel In Il powe,' house. 

Come to Washinqton 

BI-CENTEN NIAL 
Februa ry 22nd to 
November 4th :932 

Stop at 

H0TEl C0NTlNENTAl 
The Copltors Famous Moderate PrIce Hotel 
Conveniently located just across from 
Union Station Plaza ... excellent food 
in Dini~ ~oom and Coffee Shop .. 

ALL OUTSIDf ROOMS 
RATES wm1 BATH 

'2~\,'5 siNtle 
t.4 to q double 
WITHOUT BATH 

'2 '2!' SltG! 13 '3!0 DOUIllf. 
• Write for 
i'tt:¥tom c4 E¥ents: 5eIt free 

Better sh!pplng demand Imparted hlblled at tI1e comIng 1011'& StBl1 
CHTCAGO, Aug. 12 (AP)-Vulner- relative nrmn esa to cO,'n and oats. \ fair, not the lenst will be tho .. 

H og market uptul'ns stendled 1'"0- made by InmnteH or the 16 Inelltu· 
,.ble 10 the eft~ctll 01 alock ma"ket Y!stons I lions unlle,· the jurisdiction or thl 
weakness, wheat fell almost 8 cents C1081~g Indemnities: Wheat-Sep, state bourl\ of contl·ol. 
I' bushel today, and nded at the tember 60 3-8-53 1-2-6·8; Decem· Shoes, chairs, fancy work, nuto
clny's bottom level. be,' 4-54 ]-8, 57 1-4-3·8; May 58

1 
mobll~ IIcl'nsp plates, Ilnd many 

rncrpaslng recelpt8 of spring e·4-7.8, 61 6-8-8-4. corn- sePlem-l"ther articles will be displayed, In_ 
wheat, together with emphasiS bel' 31, 82 3-4; December 32 3'8, 33 stltutions sending products Include 
on a big eXlJortable North 3-4-7·8; May 91 1·8, bids. I the ppnal Inst!Wtlo1l8 In F·t. Madl-
A'Ilerlcan surplus o.ud- good rains In ~on, Anamosa, and Rockwell City, 
lIle Canadian northwest, were con- H Hays Carson Suffers hospitals for Ithe Inga~e Inti ML 
t"lbllting bt!nrl.h tactor., SOllle of I • • Plensant, Clar nda, In epen enct, 
the seiling ot wheat was nttrlbuted From ApoplectIc Stroke I nnd Cherokl'o, lralnlng schouls In 
to dlsappulntment conce"nlng presl. Eldor:t nnd JI1ltchellvllle, and homes 
dent 1100yer's " terences to agrlcul- H. Hays Carson, owner ot the and hospitals In Oakdnle, GlenwOOd, 
lural subjects In his accelllllnce 'Vashlngton hot I, B22 E. \Vnahlng- Davenport, M",.shlllltown, WoO!\-
"(I~ech. tOil street, anll th!.' 80n of thp late ward, and Toledo. 

IVh 'o.l closet! unsteady. 2 1·4- Thomas C, Carson, one of Iowa CIty's 
2 G,g under yesterdny's finish, corn early pioneers, Is cdtlcally III us the 
]-4-6·8 down. ont8 J .8-S·8 orr, and result of an apoplectic s t"oke Tues
I,rovl.lons vn"ylng r,'om 2 cents de· .lay afternoon, 

Observes JJlrthiiay 

HUMBOLDT (AP)-Mrs. Martha 
dille to an equnl advnnce. Mr. Carson Is a graduate or the 

Heavy sPlllng rwm commission VIII"CI'8Ity of Iowil Ilnd W8S one ot 
houses uttended the flnal break In the early membe,'S or Delta Tau 
\\ hent, and Willi accompanied by un- Delta fl'Bternlly, lie was associated 
(>oltOrmed rumors ot Iln agreement for Some time with the Huttig Broth
lit Ottllwa giving Canadian wheat a erl< Manufacturing company ot 
2 cent BritIsh empire IJreterence, Muscatine and was tor many )'ears 

Arrlvnls of between 000 and 700 president ot the John son COllnty Sav· 
en"s of grain at Minneapolis told Ings bank. 

Randall B,'nderson QuIetly obserVed 
h~r nlnetl'-"eeond bh·thda.y Thu .... 
,lay at h~r home near here wllb 
memo,les of l\Iason City In J8G5, the 
first Republican convention In Iowa 
City, and tho I)art her late hua
"and playing In bringing the t\rat 
"alh'oad lo~omotlve Into Iowa aCl'OBa 
the Mls$lsslppi at Dubuq ue. 

You'd better come in 
today! 

of 103 Hart Schaffner 
& Marx Suits 

Buy one at regular ' 
price •.. then select 
another of equal 
value for $1. 

Light colors, dark colors. 
worsteds, tweeds, yea r 
'round weights "", it's an 
opportunity of a lifetime 
while this group lasts. 
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